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'DOCUMENT 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF .THE .PRESIDENT· 

WAR REFUGEE--BOARD,~' ~. -~·-·~··-- ---· 

-.WASHINGTON 25, o: c, 

520 

I - OFFICE OF THE 
~~-EXECunve DIREcTOR 
! 

Gentlemen; 
!" .. 

~~ "·!t~f~--,~:::: .· ,; , .: . .' . ' .. . - ___ , 

,
1 

. You haY~ Vo~se~~J,tS .~,J:¥!,;t certain persons ~v'e asserted that 
- tlie..-prov-1-sion: ,. e'cut:i ve:;·Jj;~iler. 9~17, exempt per!! ens and agencies 

co~,c.\ltned wf~ · e,~,it'it1;er from com!>lying with requirements made 
by Wlia.· Preeid, .. a lf~r:!%3Hef Control •Board·under the.nrovis,ions of 
Executive Order '9205, , . · ' - · · 

As li~~~der~~IL.th~~~fl~:the:r/e .is no i:lverla1"Plrig between t}ie 
two ExeCl].t{;~ O~ders'J~~'IRo~ev'e;r:in order to resol;,e any douots.in 
the mt~a~'.of third ~~~l!3s •.. the 'war R~ft1gee Boll,rd·heteby._,delega.te~ 
to The Pre!/Jderl I ~t~.Relie'f Control :Board s:uch· authority,lf any, 
as may· havgt; . "''tlf'erred by Executive Order 9417 from The Presi-
dent 1 s War Relief Oontrol Board to the War Ref\lgee B?ard; 

You 1ff~it~fliberty to show t}ils letter to any perscm or agency 
in your discre'tion. · 

. Very truly yo~s.; 

.(Signed) 
j ; w. pJ!lFILi!l 

. ...:. __ . 
. . : . . 
J~ w; Pe:iue 
Acting Exe.cutlve Director · 

The President • s War Relief Control :B 

IFC f!CJ'ORY 

1< 
BUY 

~1;m MJHDJ 

sWUs 
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DOCUMENT 521 

MEMORANDUM OF .. trnrm::RSTA_NDUtG 

· It is mutually understood by the War Re~ugee Boa.x:d and ~he Presi

dent's War Relief Control Board that: 

1 ~.:;The provisions of Exe~:~t,"ive O~er 9417 date(i J~uary za, i944,_ 

--- --establishing-the War Refu,g;; Board, do not exempt perspf1s .or a~encies 

concerned i~i th refugee relief from complyii!g with requi.r!lmeiJ.ts 'made . 

by The President'•s War Relief Control ~oard tinder the provisions 'Of 

Executive Order 9205, dat:e~ July 25, 194Z; . 

2 - The War ReTugee Board rray call upon .The Preside~t-is War·Relief 

Control Board to assist in carrying o~t the Jurposes of Exe~uti~e Order 

9~17 by securing appropriate action in the field of refU,gee relief by 

persons and agencies to the extent a.uthori ~ed: by Executive Order 9205·~ 

War Ref'ag·ee Board,: 

CORDru-1¥~ 
Secretary of State 

Secretary of the Treasury· 

HENRY L', STIMSON . 
Secretary of War 

JOSEPH' E. DAVIES, . 
Chair)lan, P~W.R.C.B. 

CHARLES P. TAJ!'! 

CF~s·~ 

======-=lii::!-=-=--=-_:__~---- -----

I 
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DOCUMENT-

WAR DEPARTMENT 

I 
I 

WASHINGTON 

. ,!-----

. ·-
3 March i944 

-~~~-T=l:}.LI:!Q!!O?ble, 
• ;! 

The Secretary ofJ;l!LT.reasury. 

Dear Mr. Secret-ary: 

A~s I i~orm$'d yo1.J. previously, the proposal contained in your 
letter o:: .T8,nuaryJ~a,·'l944;•l"egar.ding ,War Department co(:iperaticin with 
the \'far Ref~ee :Soi{Jld.; was r~f'i3'f~ed to tho Joint Chiefs .of, $tilff for ·> 
t_heir consideratio~. -· · . -

As a result or,,[&~¥ir study ott this matt_er, a message s1~:i.1ar 
to that proposed by you has been dispa;tched t,~ the appropriate U. s. 
Arrr.y Commanders. I have been informed that the Navy Department _ha_s 
taken the necessary action to inform the U. s·. Navy Conimande~;• concerned~ 

Sincerely :f.ours, 

J.~ignedt -, _ . · · 
. JOHN .T ;-:'McCLOY 
Ass.lstant Sebretary of War 

I 

- -~ -----_ --'-----~--.---;_c_'~~~~~-~c'-:--:~-":--~~+----

f 
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EXECUTI~~ce,~Maf"~F T~E PRESIDENT 523 !C 
I~ 
1-Y 

. WAR REFUGEE: BOARD 

WASHINGTON 2s;o;::~~----

oifla OF THE 
EXECimVE DIRECTOR 

I 
i--·---· 

Gentlemen: 

,: ··. )' 

F'ebru~. s, 1944 

< 'The wa::r;;)Aefugee Board, 'c~~~istin~ .or: the 'secre:taries of State, 
Treasu:\;'y and War, .was created.J:iy President Roosevelt on January ~2; 
1944. :·The Pres.ident 1s purpose in creating the Board; as \vell-as the 

' Board's S~gt.i~s- .and authorityc·are, set out in Exeeuti v.e ·Order i:lo •. -.-· 9417, 
-------:-a-copy 'or which is enclos~d for yolir informat.ion. ','' ' · .. ·._.·· .• 

The:~~?ard i~ rt.ot unniindfM*:.of the fact: that priv~te agencies, .in-
cluding y:o~selves, haye for''§,'Pine time,been active in·seekirig means to 
effect the relief • and rescue of J ew<l a:rf(]{/c,J~her minority groups threatened. 
with extermination by the enemy •' NoriS· the Board urunindful .of thE! fact 
that such agenci~s have':actually brought 'relief to• and· effected the r.es-
cue of ·a number of such-victims of enemy per~ecution~ ' · · · 

'I' he Board is presently p;repari!ig programs for action aitd earnestly 
solicits the advice and cooperation' of evecy agency concerned with the 
problem, Consequently, tqe )3oard would appreciate it if you wolild sub
.mi t to it 7 at yoUt -earliest 1Jossible convenience:; a .detailed st11tement · 
in writing of such specific action as you ·oelieve the il(Jard. shoUid 
take to efJ:~Q~llS.te t!:.e policy announ()!ld inthe: Executive Order, and 
of the m:ell:~fii's that you are equipped :t.9:tru<e to lend :assistance t.o 
such program. Wlii-¥~~your statement: Inli.YM:>e; informal,. it' shouldco:gtain 
all, available. ihfofllili:Hon necessary: or,Z:ipCidental to the . effectuatiqri 
of any project y:ou suggest. In this ~ol1Ilection, yciu shotJ.ld beari.n: . 
mind that the Board must, of nepessJty! confine itself to projects in~· 
volving the relief or rescue of ·g];lo\J.ps of: pe;t'sons and cannot deal- with 
proposals .limited to any specific individu1.1l• · ·· 

The Board is fully cognlzaut of·· the difficulties iriv~l'v-~d in the 
preparation of any such stateme~t, bU:t neverth!)less; believes 'that .the 
effort thus expended ·wilL have its ()ompensatioh: l.ri achievement> . 

' -.... !-. . . .. '·:· •. 

tio~s I oih!~-~!~:~~{~~ ~:b~ upde ~~~~~:~;~: ~~itt~:1~~a~!~ J~;ges~ --
earliest possible~mornEnit~ othEir nand, 1 Y!ant you to 

t .I 

i 
I 

I 
! 
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the staff of the Board -r:s. always. available i'~r discussions with your 
represemt.atives and.:the consideration of 'such further proposals or 
_1.mggestions asyou may be prepared:-to-mai<e.·----___,___:-~-'---"-

VeBr trill~ your~/ 

~ (Signed) ... 
J~ \'i. PEHLE 

··J. \h Pehla 
Acting ExecutiveDireptor 

_:_>:- '. -. .. -. :~~t,f; _.._. . . . . 
Adv:jis_c)rj Council on European 'J¢:\Y:i;sh Affairs 

. '"9:r the \'iorld J.eJVish .cqr~gr~ss· \ 
330 V{,est 42nd St~~t, Ro'~fu 819 , 
New Yol'k!_N_e_w: Jork-~---



DOCUMENT "" 

PRIVATE AGlmCY REUITT/\NCF:S AUTHORIZED BY 
!I,N ITl~D S'fAT~;s TRi~AS1JRY ~'OR W,-\R REF:!GRE BOARD Pli'1P0'3ES 

COUNTRY ORI1AlHZA'riCN AMOT_rt/T 
.:..;..-"'.=-::o--~---- ----------------------------

Switzerland American Christian CommittEle .for 
Refu,-.ees - ...__,_.... ___ -,~--"-'---',..._ --- -'- - - - -'~ 149,500 

25,000 American F~iends Service Col~ni ttee ,_ -
American Jewish Joint Distribution 
Committee-' - - - - -;-·;~ - - - - - -
Belgian War Relief, Inc, - - - - -
Friends of Luxembourg, Inc.- - -. -
International Rescue and Relief
Committee- - - - - - - - - .:. - -::-

- - 13,679,000 
115,000 

45,000 

Jewish Labor Committee~-..,:..--' 
Poale Zion Organization and' .Jewish 
national Workers Alliance-·:,. - - - - -
The Queen Wilhelmina Fund, Inc,'":_ -
Self~Help of Erifigres- from Central 

225,000 
55,000 

18,000 
215,000 

Europe -- ~--- - --- - . ..:.·- - -' --- ~ 40,000 
Unitarian Service Coi:mriittee - - ..; J.J,l,OOO 

TOTAL 

Union of Orthodox Rabbis---"-'- - -·-- '- '- 700,000 
Vaild_ Hahatzala Ji:mergency-4loinmittee '-. -----+1~, 231-,---1-oo----------- -
World j ~Wish',Congrcess--__c- '-:_ '- c~ ---=---= _237 ,010 

Portugal Alrei'.:!.can __ F':riends Service Committee 
American Jewish Joiiit DiStribution 
·committee- - - - ~ - - - - '- - - - - -
Jewish Labor Committee - ~ - - - -
World Jewish Go~gl'~ss7_ 

25,000 

102,000 
10,000 
50,000 

$16,845,610 

1.37,000 



COUNTRY 

Sweden 

Italy 
......... ~. 

Turkey 

. OROJN IZATICN 

--American Friends-Service Committee - -1\ 
American Jewish Joint Distribution 
Connnit.tee- _;_;.-.:.,---.,.-- M 

Ameri crln Re],ief' .for Norway, In c. -
Board of' National Missions of' the 
Presbyterian Church.,- ,.. - '-, ·-. - -
International Resciu:e and Relief'. 
Cornmi ttee- . '-: - - - - -:- - ..:. - - - -
Polish War Relief', Inc,- - - - - -
Vaad Hahatzala Emergency Committee 
World Jewish Congress-.- ·~ - - - -

American Jewish Joint Distribution 
Conunittee- - - - - - .., - ..,: - ;.:. - -

American JewiSh Joint Dis tr'i b.l tion ' 
Committee---'---.::.·--·---
EmergencyCoi!]Jlittee to Save the 

1,600 

106,000 
520,000 

15,000-

24,000 
25,000 
10,000 
10,000 

31.,1,000 

150,000 

J.eviish People :ef--Europ~Inc.~-~ ~~--T,OOO--

TarAL 

s 711,600 

341,000 

- International Res_cl.lec:__aricL:Relie-"-fr--~- __: ______ ~~-----
Committee- - - - - -' .., - - .., - -
Vaad Hahatzala Emergency Cornmi ttee -

35,000 
25,000 

215,000 



···----------·------

-COUNTRY 

Albania 

Spa :in 

Great Britain 

Palestine 

American Jewish Joint Distribution. 
Committee~~--- -- ----- -~ 

·American Jewish Joi'nt Distribution· 
Committee..;--------,-----. 

Amari can Jewish Joint I?istr.i buti on 
Committee- - ..:. - ·..;: - - - - - - - - - -
American Relief for Czechoslovakia 
French Relief Fund,: Inc, . 
Polish War Relief, Inc,,.. - - - --

American Jewish J o:in:t Distribution 
Commit tee- -,- - ..:: - - - - ,... - - -
Poale Zion Organization and Jewish 
National Workers Alliance- -

AMOUNT 

10,000 

--·--

150,000 

20,000. 
350,000 
150,000 
400,000 

7.61,353 

. 33,000 

Vaa<J. ~-ahatzala Em~rgency Committee .- 19,000 

Russia Vaad· H1J.llat¥'ala Emergency Connnittee 5,200 

TOTAL AMOUN-T OF ALL I'RIVATE AG~!CY RF.l/JTT.~l!CES AUTHORIZED 

-

TOTAL 

Hi,ooo 

150,000 

920,000 

. 19,000 

s,2oo 

f2Q,198,76J 

. ~ ...... ..,, -· 
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DOCUMENT 

Exocuti ve Office of-- the President 

I•Tashington 

FOR F.2::U!ASE~ l·iOIDTiliG t1EI1SPAPERS, 
Fridcy, January 28, 1944. No. 1 

~.ne. liar .Refugee Board hjlld. its first meeting on \·Tednesday, 
Jan11<'U'Y 26. The meeting \'las attended by Secretaries Hull, 1-!orgen-
tllau, p.nd ·Stimson.:. · 

The Board announced that all United States diplo:na:tlc a.."l.d con
sule.x offices thro1.tg.1-!out the :world have been instructec1. to do every-
thing :posaible to effeQtua.te thisGo'vernoent•s 1-1ar refugee :;JOlicy 
as Pn.nounc_ed by the President, . bearing in mind the urgency of the 
'l_)ro bl~Il!_o. __ _ 

The instructions issued cover.ed _the followi!}g )oints: 

All r.lissions were .advisecl that instructions had oeen 
issued ·by ti1e P1•esident -to tlt.e Secretar:r of State, the 
Secretary of the 'Treasury,· and t::e Secretary of \far ·to 
endeavor to effect 'im:nediateJ.;r' the rescue a..l'!cl relief of 
Je1·:s in :SuroDe Dnd-o:f cit!::er _victiras of lia?.i terror. T:'le 

'President's Executive OrC1.er; Jssued .on . .; anuar:: 7.?,, lS£~1, 
contained the follol~ing'.itecl,ilratio!l: 

·,, Hit is tfte ~oiic, of t::is Govcrnr:wr>.t 
to tal:e.all oeas~·es>~·lithiri its no11er to rescue 
tlie' Victi!.1S' of enemy O]J]'l~;ession .1-ihO are in imr~i
nent danger of death ·and.: otherwise to afford such 
vict:Lns all possibi~. relief and assistance con
sisten.t .1-ri. t!: the successf,tl :9rosecution of the 
war. n 

For the '?Ul'!JIJ se of carryin.:; out tl:i s -:?Olicy' the. 
Order ,_sei;s u:;> a 1·Tar Refugee Baarcl cor.rposed of the 
Secreta.."j' af Ste.te, tiH~ Secreta,r:i of t:ce Treasur;;, :md 
~:-te Secretar;r o.f 1far. ;This Board is responsible to the 
Pi·esiclent, r-.nd to it is assigned the res:ponsii.li1ity far 
carrying out the .-.-10licy above :mno1mced; Hhi.le t!w 
3o«rd is res:pm1sib1e dire9Uy for giving effect to the 
Policy, .it is 'i'.ircctec1 to i•ork 1-1ith ucTIL'lA, t;w Inter
t_;overitlnental- GorTJl'tte·e'',~t>.n~U'Ot\ei'-[fry1)ro;:>nate intor
iational. orgri.'1iza:tions. T'ne Preside::~t mad.e it clear t~:at 
b Cl.P-a.lirig with .t!:is import:mt a.'1d dif-ficult 1)robler.c he 
expected to have full- cooper-ation fr0m t:1e governments 
of tlce Uni tecl'~"ations ancl other foreign gove=:.1ents. 
'ilie f_a(:ili ties of the De:partment of State, the Tre;-;,sury 

525 
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DeiJartnent, and the •.rru: Departr.te!'.t 11ere direct to be em
·nloyed to lend the fullest aid possible to victims of 
P~-ds persecution. The President e~hasized ti:e urgent 
necessity of frustrating the Nazi deslgzi to exterminate 
J etrl sh and other minor! ty grotips in Europe. 

Cooperation 11as directed I'll tll all public agencies 
and established private organizations in the rescue 
areas of those officers who are. dealing with this :!_)rob
lam, to the end that effective :prpgrems and measures for 
relief, rescue, T:laintenance, and tra.ilspQrte.tion of per
secuted victims mey be developed and carried out.. Im
mediate reports relating to the si tua,tibn existing in 
tlie countri-es of the res-pective officers have been re
quested, 11hich should:J.._~g),.JJ.de inforr.iation as to the per-

- ------·-nission-gr·o.n:i;ed .. to-war refugees to enter ea.ch country, 
the encouragetlent and coopel.'ation given to such entry, 
and the .extent to._which each country cJoes. not CO'lperate 
in permitting entry •. 'ilhere refugees are refused entry 
at frontiers, the facts and ree.sons for such action have 
been reo_uestec',. 

Recom.'Tlent~a.tions a.s to !)ossicle lines of tJ.c!tion have 
1Jeen asked., 1.·.'i th. not_-:tt-ton ·of .:sJlecia.l obst-acles uhich may 
!-tandicap resnca oper£-.ti'lns anc1 meth'Jds of ovcrc'l~Jinc; such 
o":)Stecle's. 

Foreign gove!'!'~-:~en ts s.re oeing· a::r~J'rol'.ched t') ascer
tain the extent to l'l';!ic!! they ·ere :i,Jrer>~red t0 coo-oera tH. 
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DOCUMENT 
526 

~TAR REFUG33 BOA.lUJ 

Executive Office of the President 

~Tashington 

FOR Hll ::EDIATE RELEASE, 
·• Frid.ey, February 4, 1944. 

RELEASE NO. 2 

The Wa:r Refugee :Board met today and designated John ~f. Pehle 
as Acting Executive Dir.ector, 

. Hr. Pehle is Assistant to the Secretary of the TreastU'Y, a:1d 
Director· of' Foreign Funds Gontroi, 'l".'le Secretary of tne Treastu-.r 
):Jus given hio leave of absen,ce to serve :as Acti:ig 1l:r.ecuti ve Director 

... ~~.-~~e--~~~ Re_~~e~_:BgarC..-.:~-- -- --~ 

Pehle's \·tork as Director of ]'oreign :funds Control has affor<led 
him 1·1ide e:tperience in negOtiatfnt; with representatives of foreien 
govermnents c>;s 11ell as \·!ith .. the various.clepe.rtments :md. a.sencies of· 
this ,SOVeriltient that ;,liJ.l be CS.lled on . .to !J:i.rtiCi?ate in tho Hor!~ 
of t!1e Hnr Refugee :So(lrd• His \·lor::. in these fielc.s r-.ls0 he.s 1Jr0u.c;r.t 
hi!:l into.;close touch dti1· the ;)roblei:i~··fio\·! before the :so~.rd, and he 
~s ,,o/e_ll kno;·m to -the 9rivate '::".{.~encies_ ·interestecl. in relief , .. r0_r~-c md. 
the rescue of refw;ees,. 

Pe:1le is a ce.reer man in tloe Govornnent, havin,c; entered tl:e 
Of::' ice of the General. ·.counsel of the. Treasury Dei'e.rt!:'.en t ~"?O!'. his 
grach::1tion froo the YaJ.e Lm·1 Scho.ol in 19:34, He Has :-.rw.ed A~sis
tc.!l t to the Secl·eta.ryi~f the Trea,sur;r a'ld Director of :s'0reien Funds 
Control in 1940. 

Henbers :of the 1'11:0: Refueee Bo!ird ~;~e the Secretory of stJ.te, 
the Secretary of the Treasury, a'ld the Secretar;,' 0f Wa.r. 

--.~ ,...__ 4 _-

_--,- ··:·· .J 
t''r. 

~j 
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DOCUMENT 

~TAR REFUGEE :BOAP.D 

Executive Office of the President 

FOR Il-G!:EDIATE RELEASE 
1iednesde.y, February 9, 1944. 

\rashington 

527 

RELEASE IiO. 3 

The l1ar F.efut;ee JloP..rd annoU.nced to clay that it is soliciting 
the \·Iritten suggestions of all interested private P.gencies as to 
the nee.sures that they believe the Board can take to resc'.le ano. 
otherHise .bring relief to Je11s and other victims of ener.~y :oersecu
tion, 

__ 'l'I~~-A9ard~ :il-ao-asked:-thc>.t :9ri va te agencies advise it ;Jro:J'_ptly 
of· such neasures as they are ea.uip11ecl to tal.::e to lend assista.>1.ce b. 
its 1-:ork, In this connection, the Boarc1 has advioed the :::>rivate 
agencies concerned that it will'_ have to confine itself to ')rojects 
bvolving the relief or rescue of groups of persons, ':':he :Soard 
st8.ted that 'it 1~ill not be able to deal 1-lith :::>ro:9ossls li::rited to 
seeking out and rescuing any indiYidual, 

' In- ~>Iri ting t-o the :9ri vite or{:;o.nl. :;n.tions c•mcerned 1·1i th t:1e 
::n·o')len, the Eo?..rd stated that it was not u.11r.indftLl of t!-.e :act 
tiw.t ;Jri ve.te agencies· have. :for some tine been seel!::ing means b ef
fect the relief and resc,le of Je1~~ ancl. other r1inority .::;ro~·-::s 
tl~rcw.tened 1·ri th ext-ermination oy the· enemy, A nurJber o::'' victims of 
eneny persecution have been resctted. or brought relief t:.ro~t the 
efforts of such ~rivate ~~encies, 

. . 

It we.s st~ted at the BoS.rd1's offices to.d:';yt;·mt Hlthou.;;h it 
W".s believed that all interested ~rivate e:gel!cies hacl been solici
ted, it m:ts :~ossiblEi that a few \i'ere. omitted b;r in.qclvertp!1ce. A 
:BoP.rd .. s·ookesr.ien ste.ted that ri:ny interested :9rivate or;c;anize.tion 
that c',o-~s not receive, •.dthin _the -riext fe\'1 clays, a letter frOP.l tl:e 
:Soard soliciting its vie\m E'-"ld.cooperation, shoulc'. cof.".:.."'U.l1ic:ote 1-li th 
t~1e Bo_e.r~l promptly. 
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DOCUMENT 

':TAR REFUG:JE 50Al'.D 

E.."{acuti ve Office of the President 

FOR U!i-;EDIATE RELEA.SE, 
!!onday, February 21, 1944, 

\'lashington 

528 

REL:sA.SE NO, 4 

Jo}l..n If, l'ehle, Acting Executive Director of the ~Tar Refugee 
Board, today ,an..rlollllced that. Ira !Hrsclulla.nn, vice-i:lresideht of 
J31ooi'ningd.nle Brot:1.ers, _Inc, 1 i:it'n·l_ York City, has b~en designated as 
the :Soard 1 s s:pecia1 re:9resen ta t.i ve in· A.'ll~ara, Turlcey, assigned as 
S:£lecial Attache to the Embassy in connection Hi th 'w.r refugee mat-
ter~. 

1-:r, Hirschmann ru:ri ved in AllY.:ar!). February 14, and is nov1 en
gaged in the development of. ·programs r..nd_ the ir.!!Jler.1entation of 
neasm•es for the xesctte; transnortation, rr.aintemmce and relief of 
Je1;£ e.nd other :9ersecuted minor.i tie·s.-in Euro:9e~ 

11r, l:iirschman.'1 has s!Jent, consider?.ble tir.1e in western and cen
tral .l!.uro1Je, I~ 1938 he 'attendee!. the 2via..'! Conference n.s <'~'l 0b
server :i'or the United States Governnent, L'l.ter he \{ent t-? Austria. 
\'!here \·ri th tb.e coo!'ero.tinn 'Jf .fifends ·he 0.1=-r·qnged for severe.l hrm
dred raf,.t.:;ees to leave tD.e c.OL!-ri t~~~. 

!-~r. -Hi~sclu.1an..'1 1 s m.ont recent goVer!lnen~ service h·P.s as 5:peci~l 
asnista..'1t to Willia.rr, Davis of the .\of_e.t Labor Board, He is interested 
in civic activities and serves :Oc!3 ~ me!:!ber of thP. Bo2-rd of Higher 
:EC.ucation .of the Oi t~ .. of- Ne\·1' Y6rl-::. 

i 
I 
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DOCUMENT 

Executive Office of the President 

Washington 

FOR IL<."""'LEA.SE, l<IOR'.Tn!G :trnii'SPAPZRS, 
Tuesday, Harch 28, ·1944 • 

RELEASE NO. 5 

529 

. In a news disuatch from Stocl".holm, dated March 25, the As
sociated Press rep~rted that s,'/eden had turned do\m a'\ American 
.Government request that some Swedish ship:<;ling oe used to evacuate } 
Je1'1ish refugees • from· Rumanian and Black Sea uorts to Palestine. The 
reason given for tl,.e Swedieh atti tuQ.e was, said to be lack of avail
aole shippi.ttg. The 1•lar .Refugee Board confirms that the matter has 
been under discussion. The fact· that no arrangement for S1-redish 
~4i:RJ1ng_has_as-y:et proven !Joss:ibii:l does not reflect any negative 
attitude on the part of the S\{edish Goydrrunent 1-.hich has continually 
sho\m a sympathetic interest in humanitarian efforts of this kind. 
The 61'/eclish loiinister has i?.ssured the \'Tar Refugee Board that the 
S1·1eclisl:! Goverll.uent is pre:!Jarecl. to. do ;ever;ithing !Jossible to aid the 
efforts of the Board. 

l 
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A Colorado farner today s'em't ·the ~·Tar Refugee Eoard a do!lation 
of $100 "to help fine.nce your program" and an offer to take in five 
Jewish refugee families "when: the 9P!Jortuni ty arri vas. 11 

.. \ 
In a letter to John 1•1,. Pehle, T'ne Iloard 1 s executive director, 

Ho.rr;r C, RodEll'S of- DovE) __ Qreek;, Colorado, e:c:9ressed his Ol-1!1. and his 
.neigitbo-1'-sLgr:rtTfi.co:tfoti over the establisr.u-nent of the Board and 
its 11humane underta.ldng 11 of rescuing the Jev1s and ot:1er victims of 
.Hi~i :persecu~ion. · -

11 ! have been talking to some of my neighl1ors a.b•mt the rc::2.bil
it2tion of the Jews e.s a personal,res;?onsiCility ·me. &-r finding fast 
res110nse,n ne 1-Tl'ote~ "Our_J3ible teaches us 1\'ie e.rc our brot}lers•s 
kee:9er' and ·t:~~i s call from .the persecuted. J c1·rs of Euro1'e is the 
clertrest and most a]Jvealing to Christianity tl·.at has ':!8er, hearc'. in 
,,~;ooo Yei:D:s. 

"Enclosed is my checl: fol' $100 to hel:P finance your .,..,ro,·~r1'.m, 
I \·nmt to offer you r.1y pers0na,l assis.t<mce '.<!o.e!l the o::rrmrtJ.L."lity ·. 
arr.i.ves ar1d homes are sou,;)1t: for tl1ese peo1_1le. I ~1ill take five 
families on my oi.,rn farm and \d,ll see t':at tl:ey are sheltered under 
the nrincinles of the Four ·Fre'edoms and tutored to love our con
stit~.ltional go,;ernmen t." 

,~--_-__ ;_f_,_ ------------- --~ 
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T:'le \1aT Refugee Board is using all the lJO\-rer !llld prestige of 
the rn~ted States Government to save the victims of Hazi perseC'I~
tion vrho cen still be rescued, John.W. Pell.le, the Board's executive 
di:l,•ector, told 600 Hidwest leadel's <:)f ~heAmerican Je\·lish Joint 

· Distribv.tion Cor.n!!i ttee meeting at the \Stevens Hotel in Crdcago 
yesterclcy. He said the_ dipl.omat.ic, :fiscal. <md n.ilitary ar,encies 
of tl:e Government a~_l\' elLas:-the 'facilities of the Office of \{ar 

-Infm:::.atto:n; ·1•fe.r~-S'ni!J::Jing Ad.miilistration, a!1d other agencies have 
"been ma_rshaled for the job. 

11 I'he present nili tary si tue.tion in the Balk!llls presents the 
g1•eatest ch:>~lenge to the Board in dhenging the att~tude of the 
ener.1:;, 11 l-lr. Penle declared. 11Presid,ent Rcios evel t 1 s recent \·la-"1ling 
.to Ger!;1AJ1Y and her s<itelli tes of t:1e .consequences of further !Jerse
c·J.tions in their terr,i.tories, and t11e subseq_uent British endorse
rJent 'Jf that vmrning have ::Jrovided. heavy en.cnuJ.ition on the :psy
chologlcn.l: \·Ta'rfar:~ frnn._t.. · Ooc;>}i·eratin[~ \·li_th the·- ~·Tar Ref,,_~·ee :9o?..rd, 
ti·.e Office of 'dAX Infor<.!atfori.- an6. t~1e :B!'i tis'1 3roadcs.slin;:; Co,."[:)any 
.c.~~~"'t,re carr-ied arvJ. will ·contL'r1 . .ue t.-, ·cc:\rr:t that nessa~e.-in every le.ng-
\:..?.~~e to every 1?-l'ld. " 

!'ir. Pehle emphasized that _the B:oard.was using all met;:ods in 
its rescue work- formal ?.nd informal,, direct and tndirect, con
ve!'ltional 2nd ,_mconventiohe.l. All of. these methods, he said, have 

531 

as thf;lir .:;oal _the rescue of hu.'!!sn beings, particularly Jews, from the 
_barDarisn __ or ·t~_le_ enem,y~ 

S;ressing the imuorj;ance o:f collaborati"on between the ';ler Refugee 
3oard ill".ci. p r1 vate e.senCies operating in the refugee fielC., :-:r. Pehle 
a<;serted tl'.at the i"lar Refugee Board offers ne1-1 opportunities for 1Jri
vate :r,Jhilanthropl.eo to o::_)erate. Su_ch collabor~.tion, he said, is 

· 11 t!1e be!::t method of obtaining ou,ick i:osul ts in a desperate "Deriod.. 11 

Fa;ling tribute to the v(of'l: of tne J.P.C,., he said.: 11 It has 
<bno e. Tlagnif_:l,g_€J.!J..t. jo_]}_._,_u·s _e:x;p.¢ence~..J._ts__per.sonnel,--i-t.s- ~;no,.r----
ho\,., aro.O.: its funds h2.ve been of invalli..'lble assistnnce to· ti-:e Hork · 
of ke War Eeftl.gee BoO.rd: 'in rescuing the hel1Jless, ho\neles2 ~n<l 
str~teless refug~es of :~.u~_o~e._1-~ - He:·-aad.ed t!·!.n-t the ~far Refl.l~ee Boar_d 
r.r,c1 received excelle::lt sa,;gestirms from the chairmn.nof the J.D.C•!l 
:2uro:EJecn coll'.mi ttee _"wl:o kito,:ls the proble;ns first hand. 11 

I 
' 
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Jo1m W, l?eh1e, Executive D'irector of the l·lar Refugee Board, 
today annou!tCSd the a:p:pointnent of Iver C. Olsen as the Board • s 
s:pecia1 re.presen tati ve _in Stoclr.holru, s,~eden, assigned as s}lecial 
attac"1e to the Legation on l'iar Refugee matters. 

532 

Tl1e ne1'l. arroe-in-tee-was named by the Board. to develop ryro;:;raos 
- ----- -- --- -tinc1 -ii.i])ier.1ent ·measures for the rescue, maintena'l.ce aml relief of 

,_ 
JeHs and other persecuted minorities in Buro:9e. Ira Hirschmenn of 
He\·T York Oity;·'lmo vms clesignated in February as the Boa.rd 1 s repre
sentative in Tur~:ey .is due in lfasl'lington-'t!ds nonti1 for 11ur;ent 
coe> s-ell tatioh 11 w;l.t!l the Bo?.,rd. 

).;r. Olsen, a natiye of Horwa.y, has been a fin~'-'lcia1 att::.chlf of 
"''e ~reas".ll'y 1 s Dividon· 0f.l'!onetary Research Eince October, lS43. 
Prior t:J th~t ti!!le he .. ,:riJ.s fl!leciial assi.sta'lt ·to the directar af Forei,~n 
Fcmds Control. 

A rer1iden t of Gilforrl~ l!mi lianrt?shire, he rec'-'i ved his edJlCati'ln 
at Eoston .. T}ni"~tersi t;-r; ·. t0e S:choc;>l of Foreign Service, (;.8orgctot•m. 
t'ni verd t;;; e:nd Crawforcl 1 s Diplomatic Sc:'!oo1 of 'lie.sh1!1,o;ton. He is 
t'1e au-thor of numerous articl·es: on'bn..'l~dng, investoents =d econ'J:nic 

" :oroblems. 
;. 
! 
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Jolm ~T. Pehle, e:cecuti ve director of the \'Tar Refugee Board, 
today a.!Ulou..'l.ced the e:;J~Jointment of ))r. Robert C. Dexter, executive 
director and ac,tins conmissioner .for Etu•ope of the Unitaria:.1 Ser
vice Ool:lnittee, as the Board's special·representative in Lisbon, 
Portugal, · \ 

Dr, Dexter has be_en_~Lisbon:since the fall of 1942. In his 
·n·e\-l?o·s,_;~ o.s-8:\)e-ciai attach~ to the Legation on l·iar refugee matters, 
he \"iill VIOrk \d th 1mblic. and :9ri Vate agencies in clevelo::>illf\ programs 
.and ir.r:>lop"enting meastu:es for tt:e rescti.e, transportation, nainte
nc>-iCe and relief of. refugees. 

Ee has s11en t much of hi 9 life abroacl, For seven non ths ir. ti1e 
\~inter of 1941. nncl 1942 he.directed t!:e Unitari?_YJ. Service activities 
in Portuge.l and 3ngla.nd, In 19t:-D. he ment three y:,onths b. i'lu.r·o-oe 
surve;;ing refugee needs. At· thit time- he visited 13 countries ~d 
\·l?~s instrumental· in· sec,rri!?-"6 ·the ro~_eaS~. of: 1,600 ~risoner£ in 
:'"unsar:r. In 1938 he \·las ]-,_ead of the Oot:cr.i ssion for Service in 
Czechoslovakia a.nd 1·ms decoratecl by tc1e··.oz·ec:1 Governme!l t-in-::;;zile 
for 1:is I>:J!'l: vi t:·: Czech refugees, :Before t:1e 1m:r he traveled. in 
Hu!lf;<'.r;t a.:"ld. Rumania ro.n.d attendee) ~.la..'l.y ·sessions .. o·f t:·,e Assembly 
:;>.:,'1(1 Co1il-ccil of the Lea(',ue of Nations in :Geneva. In 1926 he 1·ms one 
of 50 university :nrofessors sent to t~1e·.'Ha:gue and Ge~any by t!!e 
Cerne~~ie :@ndo\orrnent. 

A ,';rad:.late of 3rown Uni verd ty:, Dr. Dexter HE'.~ for 10 years a 
socir-.l l·mrker in: the United Sts.tes a..'Ld Os.riada encl taught social 
rmd ::)oli tical science at S'ddr.1o~e College <>..'"!c. Clar1~ University. 
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John' W, Pe!1le, Executive Director of the ~Tar Refugee J3o<trd, 
today announced the aP:9ointnent of Roswell l-icClellf!lld as the Board's 
suecial reuresentati ve in Bern, S\'li tzerland, assigned as snecial 
attache. to- the Legation on \•Tar ref\;gee matters. -

J.ir. HcOl ell and hascheerl identified 1·rith . the American Frienc'.s 
---- Service-{)ol1in1Ht~etTr~:fugee 1oiork: in Europe for the last four ;rears, 

In 1940 he ~~~ts in· chRrge of .the Committee 1 s office ir. Rome, wor:c-
ing wi tl~ Jewish:< and Catholic groups 11ho 1~ere aiding refugees in leav
ing the country.· In-1941 he 11orked 1dth the_Q.ualcer Center in 
l·L::.rseille, Fr<?.nce, In. 1942, he \mii ulaced in· charge of t:r,e Cou:-
d ttee I s \rork in Genev-a, . S1ofitzeriana~ 

b his nm~ !JOSt as )•Tar Refug~e 3oe.rd appointee he Hill develop 
:progra11s and inauB,urate mey.sures to rescue Je1-1s e.nd other ::>ersecuted 
Binori ties in :Dui•o;Je Hho _are in intdnent daneer of cleath, 

A n<?.tivo of California 0 l-lr, •l-icClella.'ld received his eRrl;r 
euucatior. in S1·1itzerland, He is a··grci'cluate of Duke University nnd 
receive11 a J.iaster of Arts degree from.Oolm:fbir" University, Re-'is 
the sor. of. Ross St, Johri l·icClelland of Los Anc;eles, intern'ltiona;!. 
banker :;nd engineer. 
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(The follo~ring radio broadcast by Hr. 
John ~r. Pehle; ExecU.tive Director of 
the ~·/ar Ref115ee :Board, and J3a1,1lchage, 
Blue 1Tet1-ror:< guest commentator, on the 
urograL~ of _the United :Je1·1ish Anueal 
for Refugees,· Overseas· ~Teeds a;d. Pales
tine is scii.eduled for :nresentation from 
l'i'ashihgton by the Nati~n:al Broadcasti?:lg 
Coo:9any behr.~l3_n_l?m. rnd 12:30 u:.n....._ 

--Errstern_Wilr-Tirne. Sunday. !·!~>y 14, a11-d 
.is. for release !J,t tl'-l!O>.t ti:ne.) 
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:Baulr.hage tall~ing! From J'las>.bgton 11h()rc on Janut'!.l'y 22 
of this year ·oy e:x:ecutiver o_rder the Presiclent. set up 
the ~/ar Refl.ii~ee :Bo~u cons~s.ting of the Secretary of 
St.?.te, the Secretary of t:1c 'I'reP.sury r .. nd the Secretar<J 
of 'tlar, c1uote Hto .take action f0r t'c'(' irm.Jec'--i::cte rescue 
fron the :nazis of as. man:r. is ;,os_si1Jle of tl-'.e 'lersPcuteC. 
ninori ties o·f' &l.ro')e _..._ racial, religious 1".nti_ lloli tj.cpl 
all civilian ·victims of, enemy· s<lVI'-€1}r:r, 11 enC. ouo te. 
Those trere the 11ords of .the official state:!lcn t. 

A full-ti:1e · execut:i.:v:e :director of that Board. \·;.?.s 

a'_T<)Ointec1. He is John: Pehle, a.ssista11t to t?!.e Secre
tary of the Treasury,. end on leave as cl:irector of 
Foreign Fum1s Control. Nr •' Pehle is sitting ri[")lt here 
Hi th me no'·'· 

T'ne driving force in ev~r:fsuccessful effort is a 
personality - a hunian being .... · <md I \·:ant to bring that 
!JCrsonali ty before you. 1-ir_. Pehle, I \·umt you to tell 
r.1e in your O\oJ:'l_ 1mrds' somet!\ing ai:Jo,it· tl~e raotives behind 
-the forffiatiqn·· o:(>~h~_-'\·lnr- _RefUgee l}6arP.. 

'.-t~ii, in the fir~t :>=>hce, Hr. Eauldiat;e, let ree say that 
there is r~oi'e ths,n __ lLtS~son'?J.i_j;y__MhlncLt.his...affo.:d._:__:_A_. __ - -- -- ~ 
natio~n-i's -sc;:.;:i_;;:a:-ci t and i, thin!~ th.c.t t}:e effort is 
t~'})-ico.lly. A6eri_c~.,:.- T!1e_ fa:ct_ thnt· in t>-e :i.t-i(l_gt o£ ~-
great- ·\·Tn.r o t~1€(;~~:·e~idqrit s_f:\,:~ :fi ~ t~ ass ibn to !lis three 
'tou cabinet o-fficers the task of rescuing the refugees 
fr;~J the cl1J.tches 0f the enemy is Sigi}ifiC'L'lt. It bri:-'.'·s 
hb!~e 1.:;·i'th~=gr02:t -fOrce the ~geric~t of the ,:>robie:n. 
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3Aj1C:L.\G::!:: Yes, I car, understand thnt urc;enc:r.· '•le lmo1v t}·,r:.t 
thousat'ld.s of persons are bein~ rounded up every da:r =d 
shirmed to execution centers like ti:ose in Poland,. He 
1/e hear ab(Jut these things, but they seem rather vague, 

PEHLE: Let me tell you, !.-Ir. Ba.ukJ1age; one t:r.:>ical stor-J - a 
story that began in Poland but, thea~ heaven, didn't 
end there. There· is nothing vague about David, a little 
boy, a Polish J e,,·, 8 years old when he sa1·1 his :n?en ts 
killed. in ~lars~>.l·i bj· ·a ·}Tazi firing so_uad. He ran a~1ay 

P~HL:E: 

to the \·roods·. For v:eeks he 1'/a.'l<iered alone until a 
kindly Christian farner Md his ,.fife' hid him in their 
hor.-1e, Later tl:e underground helped him across the bor
der to I!oUiile.nia. There he was caught in the general 
roundup of foreign Jevs and sent to exile in Trans
n:J,stl,'i.a_:\~hi:ehj-~yoT(lm~,:,, · • .. ms German-occ1.I!_)ied Russia. 

-~-·-:-- ~·-, . ..- ·. ' , ' 

It \'/as in tl-iat particular exile, wasn 1 t it, thnt over 
ha,J.f of 200,000 refugees cUed of mistreatnent a.:1cl st:.J..r
-v.ation. 

That 1 s ri&ht. Several monti1s. :;.go - along 1-:ith ~..o,ooo 
fello•·/ e:dles - David was brougl: t hack to Euchro:est, 
Ro~ania, -\·il}.e!l -pr~ss\ire,:'.·tr-ls ~1.tt on the Roumani?ns to 
save the surviving refu..,;:ees from annihilation b;r t~1e re
trSat:lng Perman:y arn;r • 

A few weeks fl(\'0 1 Iii t·:t, the hel:'_'l 0f the .Te' ... ls' k,·ency 
for Palesti!J.e, Dayid ob~ained passnge on a ship ;-:hich 
sailed fro::1 Con stanza· across th.e Black Sea to Istanbul, 
The Joint Distribution C9mrrii ttee 1)rovi:led ftmds for the 
voyage. David had no dqcuments - n•Jne of the exit end 
entr?..nce pernits required of tra.velers, :Sut thal'Jks to 
the ·efforts of Ambassador Steinhardt and the l'h!r Refugee 
Board re:presentative ';in Titrkey he {';ot throug.'l Tu.rl:ey <Jnd 
on t6 Palestine, David )has been throu61 firo. Eut now 
hers sa:!' e. He faces l;i.fe in.steru'l. of c.eath. 

T'nat 0_-rineS .it hoJile.. ~nt JUst "hot,·r, Hr. Pehle, C.oes 
your Boa!'d function. at 'this· enc1.? '1n1ere does 'da!':·dn,ston 
come i~? · 

l·!uch of the 1·10r'-::, is 'tl-?ne t:tr0u,:;h di•)lor.atic channels, 
-1:!1-t-h--the---r{SSJ:-std.itcc-d-rihe·--st-~t-e------D~mart::Jent :?.nd- ITS---- -
foreign r~rep,entatives~ To(l.:.'.y the Ut~ited States, .n.s 
one of the recogni:-led ·leaders ar,ymg nations, is in a 
position-to brirrihi:ime·:to other c:mn'~ries- allies, 
neu-;;rals, arid_ A:ds sate:Llites P.lil~e - Hhat t}1e A.ner:!:cnn 
·oe_ople~wL>it done ·ab'mt refu.sees. After al-l, t:Oe jolJ of 
the-\lar, Refugee Boo.rd is .to ce.:rry out the desires of the 
.AJ:tericnn l_leo:ple on this subject. 

l 
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1'/ha.t about diplonatic uressure on the so.telli te C'Jun

tries, lir. Pohle? Can- the.t actue.ll;r be used t0 save 
lives? 

It certainly can. .. 

The satellites no longer have any illttsions about the 
outcome of the 1'/ar. 

They ·certainly shouldn't have. 

They kno~1 .that G\3rmany will be de:!'eatecl. ;fe ca.rt ori±:t~ 
ab?ut a mar~ liberrJ. e.tti tude to\·/ard t!le refu.eees by 
nrudng it crystcl-clear to these countries th"-t t!".e 
Uni tea.· States and the. United. l!ati.ons Hill be.'lr in nind. 

- 111eir--t:;:eatment of uinori ties 1'/hen t•w time f'lr Eaal 
settler.ient cones. 

LS.t_1 S see, ,it ,_.,as only a. fevr \ITeeks ':l.i;O, \·T?--..en 1 t_ it, t?:et 
the Presi<lent ·1·:e~:.ed Germal'J.Y a!lc1 t:e satellites 'Jf the 
coUseaucnces bf '··further ·ner£ecnti~n of tl-1.e J e~·!s. 

-··- • - .• • • 7" 

fl:n2.t 1 s· -rig...rlt., A_nd. ~1e callect U!10ll l:tll :~:9 ::rec --:etJ:_:>les 
of EnroOJe a'1d Asia 11 :to o:Jen tl:eir frontir;rn t'J all vic
ti~-s of- 0})!>r_~ssi?n• u 

Have iTOU a.YJ.y _\·:r;.:;/ of knowing t}1.:;.t s\.:..c~:· V~!"'~::.:a,;~ h.:·.ve hv.ri 
a..'1y effect? 

We are sure tha:t: _the~r do, nl tl'!.JUf:~il it is obviously dif
ficult :to measctre their effective!'less exactly. T!1e 
fact t':J.at Rouriania permitted the refu.!!;ees to reb>.rn 
:froL~ Trensnistria to Rtnuna.11ia proper may •,rell be = eJ:
a:.-r;-Jle of .the success. of t!:is tec'mir~ue. '.le hc;.vo_ eYi
clence .th1?.t these ':1/U'!'l.ings have ~.njected neH life PJJ.d. 

hone into ·thous~<ds. of dovmtrodC.en, tor::!ented. ·1eo:'Jle -
ha:,.e been 11booste:i- shots" to sinking ':J.earts. 

Is the \·JOrk l·!l{ich the '1/a.r Refw;ee IloP.rd is d'Jin.; ir. 
eny vra:y du:_9Hc(1.tint; ,t!1e activities of nrivP.te e,:;encies 
such as t'cose which are .represented in. t!'e United 
J e~rish Appeal? ·· . 

--~---~-·-----~-:~----
Definitely !Hit, 1-ir. Bau1(:1cge. Priv'O.te o.·;encies ,_nc_ 
the :Bo?..id. \10"!'~ F-,_s ~=- ~ea.'"!!.. Tb.~q'li[;h ~he Ib..,_rt: t!--.ih;·s .:-:re 
(l~ohe tha·t. only G.overnment CC\ra 6.0. Friv::.te ..... t.:errcies 
neet. the ?rincipal co~ts 3ncl assist in f·tmctinn:J.~ v~:...-:::. 
We rieed tl,_e:n 2.nc1. t:-~ey n"eed ~ls. 

---~~----
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'ilell, llr. Pehle, car.. you tell uo a little :;ore corrcretel:; 
ho\; this 1·ror:-:s out? 

Let ne tell :loU about Leon end Ruth, a Jewisi• com1le 
~/hose martyrdom began linen the Germans took France. For 
a time theyhid in the outskirts of Paris and then in 
the surrounding country. Last 1nnter they ne.de their 
way.to Spain. Their only ]?Ossessions were the clot':J.es 
on their backs~ . A.fter ma..'dng this treacherous ,journey 
they.were held in custody ~~til ~revision could be made 
for _them. The Joint Distribution Com::ti ttee - one of the 
agencies in the United JeHish ATJTJeal - secured their 
freedom by gru>,.raiJ.teein,g their' rl~.intena•1ce. t·~:m and 
Rltth are in Barcelona nol>'. They are candidates for 
evacltation to a ca.irro 1-1hich the United States end ~reat 
Britain have. set up -near Casablanca in llorth Africa. 
'rna:.!'lar-Refugee Boarrl is going to see that they get 
there - ·_ soon. · 

You see,- Er. Baukhage, t'b..e egencies 'in t~e UJciteC. 
·Jei;ish Anneal :... tl:e Joint Distribution Cor.-J1ittee, t}le 

.. Uni.tea.::Pciestine'Al1;Jeal, and the Natio~w. 1. Refu,;ee 
Service ,.. ·]lH.'ve a:very distinguished record of acl1ieve
rrie~1t~ !le uffiit' to su,.ynlement p.ncl rei'r~:f'Jrce .their- nc-
ti vi t_iCs_. ~ve · wr-u1. t- t;··.coonere.te '.:i t:·1 t!1:er:. "'herevr::r it 
is 11'l):{;ropriate •.. , \/~ r:ope that ti-c?S6 ~1!10 •.;isi:J. t'J :"ur~:-,er 
_the ~rogra!i1of .':.he \·/e.r Refugee 13oo.rd will do it by re
S1)0ndir:c; genero'usly to t}:e carm2.i1:ns of effective uri
v;_te ~encies su6h 3.s those in- the United Zcvlis'r. A~'lleal. 
As' Presic'.ent P-Q'osevel t said, through. them 11 t!le .A."!!erican 
people can l:'.eke,their: contd.bution •to the fight for. 
decency, hurn..a.n dignity, a.~ a. freedom for all to live in 
:pee..c·e·._u_ · 

2io,,.,--there 1 s ono.more ·ouestion·I wa.'lt to ask you, Hr. 
Pehle. ·HoH is _the pre.sent milit2.ry situation - t!:e in
vasion 1-re 1 ro .all .l·mi tins for ;- affecting ;your >ror?.:? 

Hr. Baul:h;~e, l·re 'realize that the cxi.c;wlCies of \-:2.I' i:k'l.Y 
suddenly reverse; or delay sone o:f our ]Jlans. He rea:'.ize 
that the very. nature. of 6u.r :oroblem nay cha.'1.se. Eut let 

--- ne :ass~e- ;rou -_th~t: ,;.;e t-.re deteri:ltned to save as nc~"1Y 
~- --1-ivc.s-·--V.s~·-'"re -~cLur ,=:__~_.~s--f-as-t- :--mr-we---c-nn·;--W-e-are~r-e5o.:red- to 

use_ t~lis-J:!~fti(nif~ gro\·Jirig paver aild our comin~ vi2t0ry 
for tl:e b1P.ane -;:J'urnq,ses for w!1ic'1 \-Je fight. 

Tha.-..Ylk -Yo_u vcr;/ :.tUC}1, l-fr. Pehle, for elvin~:.: us t:·.is c:!..e0..r 
.IJ;i.cture of_ the nar~ the 1•fe:r Refuc;ee Bo'1rd io plQyi.ng in 
:':1el~1nt~- th~_: ref~ecs. 

-~---~~-----=-~---·-----

I 

i 
i 

i~-
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VT.A.R F..EFUGE3 BOARD 

Executive Office of t:1e Presid.ent 

lvashington 

RELEASE :CTO. 12 

(The follo~ling address by John \~; Pehle, 
. Executive Director ~f the ~Tar. Refugee :Board., 
before the Reded.ication Day Rally of the 
U!!ited. Jewish A:gpeal at·the Hotel Astor, lim<~ 
York, is scheduled for delivery at 8:30 C~.m., 
&?.stern War Time, Hond(w. June 5. 1944, and, 
'is for release at' .that tinle.) 
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! a:n very ha:pp;; to be here ton\sht to join in the Rededication 
Day P.ally of the United Je1-1ish Appeal. .As the conflagration in 
:::Jurope blazes ~1i th nc'n·1 fury, it is fi ttbi; that the officers a.'ld 
11or~·:ers in the P.gencies of the Uni.ted Jellish ApJ?eal shoulc1 conse
crate thensel vos a.'le\:1 to tl:e . task of rescuing the refugees from the 
clutches .. of the e!lemy. ;... 

~ie 1~ho are here tonight huvo pledGed our minds and our l:.e('Its 
to the salvr..t!.on of b,unan l:i:vcs. l~e are concerned \>'i th t!:is ta.sk 
first ~S CiVilized tleif a.'ld .1\'0lilen and· S Eicond l?.S .Citizel'_S of a COc:ntry 
\'li:~c~l is ct8cJ.ic0.te(~ ''to tl::iS task~- It is one lH'lr:Jose in \·:h::c:.. I ~:1 
convinced that all Anericnns,. 'regard.less of racfl, creed or CJ0J.i tical 
affiliation, . ,join hearts and· ha.Uds., · 

I au here tonight r .. s a reyresentative of the Goverr>.JJtent. Your 
invil:iP-tion .is .a :r>rofession of faith in the 1·:ork of the lvar Refugee 
:Board. Together 1·1e ;;-..re interested in getting the best possible re
sults in our life.;. saving mis-sion.· You are well m·Tare of the magni
tude of -tha.t rlission. 

Last J anuar .. ,rPresident Roosevelt. by executive· orcler set u:g the 
i/a:c Refugee Boarc1., consisting of the Seci'et.e.ry of State, the Secre
tary of the Treasury a.r,d the Secretary of \{ar 11 to ta}~e action I'or 
t:-,e im::.ed.~.:?.te rescue of as mani as possible fo the :9ersecutecl ~1inori
tics of z.'u.ope - racial; religioti.s 'ar,d political. 11 3y crer>.tin,:; t:'le 
Boe.rd t1:e Presid~mt nrcm.iscd the hunte(1 PJ1<:l ounressed that 'o:~c Thited 
_sta_teS ''o_t:l_~ ~?. -~v~~;.-t~~~.ll:?_·· i __ r~--~ i~s---~~\.,~r_· to·;hei}J th~m. I t:--.inl: t:-te 
es-t::JJ:!:is::::',elit of TCif,' Foard."l:s:ac sti·lK:Tngexar;I'!,Jle of tne A.r.Jeric'[L,:;----
s::~irit~ Some other !lt:.tioTI. ttig!1:t(~~V_e f.?.s~ioned. ~uch t:tn inst;ri_"..lr:ent. 
3ut A..,_lericD.. die.:..· -

At -thn time .-tf-te Bo;:;rd \·.'<tG cre(\teG. ~..nd, I P.J:l sorr~'" t'J· sg:r, even 
toC~:-1.:r ~e..ny:_ ~r.1i1i irnis- of refu{~-et:!s \-Jel~e Hhn.d ering h');_-teless anC,. r:..!H·um te!1, 

I 
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!1iC.int:; \·Iherevar t~1.ey co,_U.d, over the iila:P of :Euro:_Je. B:r fo.r t~,_e 
sre2.test -s>art of tr.eo ~mre Je~rs.- for Hitler has singled out the 
Jevrs for C.estruction. In the past four yee:rs :!!illions of them 1-;mre 
suffercc1. desolation and death. 

:Even before the 11ar a great many JeHs Here uproo_ted. l:cmy 
thousanC.s left Germany and Austria to esca!Je lTazi persecution. i/'nen 
Hitler oCC1J.!lied Czechoslovakia great numbers of Czechs sought refuge 
in Hungary, Roumania and more distant lands. In 1939 t!:le Nazi in
vasion of Poland forced ~nether eY~dus. Some of the Poles went to 
HJL'l.gary and Roumania. Hare than a !!lillian. are no\·1 in Russia. 

In '1940 the· invasion of the Low Countries ancl the fr-..11 of 
:France sent r.1ore refugees on· thei-r endless march. Dutch,. ·:selGia."l.s, 
and French fled before the advancing German art1ies into central ~"l.d 
south1·1estern France.. A relatiyely soall number r.1e.de their ·.-my 
across the Spanish border• . In' 1941 ~1hen t!1e Germans •.1ent into the 
Balkans, a number gLYu.:;oslavs and Greeks· e2Ca:<)ed b~· 1·:ay of 'fur~:e:;. 

--;:---~~- ' ' . 

'l'hese mo'vemerits \~ere bu~ .a few strokes in the bac£,;ronnd of the 
'tenf;lecl ~)ioture of hel!Jless, · hooeless, stateless rcf11<:;ees who 2.re 
sco.ttere<" . .over :Europe tode.y·-' a :>:>icture :>:>ainted 1-Iitn nore s':>.ad'JI'fS 
then ligLt -:-· a picture ,.,,1ich changes 1rl th every milit2.r;r net ion. 

The ::;gencies ln .t:1e Un:it~d J ewisl1 An··'Jeo.l and ti•e •,;ar Refw,ee 
:3oR.rc~. ?Te deterr:lir.ec'. to·iaove these desp~-;,;:,_te, hunted CJeonle to 
ylc:,c~q ·of safety. ~·!~ -ar~ -de-ternined to ;:.·et B-s .. 1:1an~r of t!-.e!J nut of 
occa.;?ieCt E~one ~s \·re crho:.,, ·: a··s fa~ f P .. s \-:e CEU".... Jut 1;ntil \·!e ccln i"~ct 
then out ,.,e __ mU.s_t _usc every ·-liPssible :neans to ~-:r?ep :.Len a live. ':ie 
r.nu:t not let the ·Ges.te.:1o ·or St~r.vation ;~et to then first. 

I e:;-;1 sure yo~ ':rere he_artened last 1P!'id.ay, a.s I vr.?s, 1 
• .r!--_en 

Presitlent P.oosevel t told his' !)ross p.nd rP..Vl.O C::)n::erencc t:_:-:_t srJr:re 
of these ueoule r~e coming to- this cotmtry. He confirneO. titat con
siderc>.tio; 1-1;:,_s 'beine; gi yen to usii'!.g an :o.rny ca-:T? no longer needed 
for mili te:ry :;nll-poses as a teffi"SJor;-..ry haven for these ref11;;;;ees. ']}.,
night I M ~le1t to ~ell you that; :<Jli?..fis for s'.lc!: a cru:y arc going 
fon:ariJ. f'.t full speed~. · ·· 

I ~Lonld like to point out to you 2. fe'.l of the very bl<-.c~~ s')ots 
'U.:90n .:,:;:ich_._pur attention is fOClJ.~.sec.,-. one_ is Eungar:r. -Since l-~8.rch 
19 of _t:~is year E1L'1.[~"J.t'y !ms beem the prey of terrorist :i:iazi rule. 
To{Ja:r--r~le. situr'.iion is- de:s:pE?be_te. -Yo,_l .have a ric:;ht to kn0\·; t!~e 
fP .. Ctt, 2 .. nd: the~r are terrify-:1-ng ;fn.cts. Altoset:ler an·;,oon JF..rs in 
Eu.ns:-:T:l :!'aCe anllihilation. ~urlt;ary '" ,,Jl:ic!"-. hc.d. been a tcrn~9ornry 
senc;~l!',!'J' . fQJ'. ,TI.l'illY: l'P_f\lt;ee ~ ~r_oJ..l ?o land and other coun.tr.ie.s._ b.e.fora_ 
the--:T_D.zi t·qok oyer, _-hr.s b .. ~c_O_me a. nur_d.er chanber OVQ:!}liE:>.t. '?.cere 
is :1.0 ·J.se to gloss o'ver .the .cohc-blo0C'.ecl nc.ss2.cre t'r.at i~ tv":i:1.t; 
place ;;1,ere. ~le .o.re rel.iably in{onJed tha.t negoti,.tions arc o.l
rea::,Y ·uei,,,,; concluded for cle-:Jorto.tion t0 Pil.2.nd am! to de[',t-, o::' 
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31
),.-,, 000 Jews vrno have been in concen trP.tion cam:!:Js in Eu_'1.,~a.:t7 since 

t}~e Ge::-nan occup::.tion. A sudden military develos>men t is the only 
~lOssible ~ray all of these :>Jeople could be saved. ~:ere is little 
t!!at •.re can ?-o, but \·/e are determiner, to do everything •:re c:m -
and each small bit represents hundreds of human lives. 

Reports had .reached us that efforts were afoot in Ger:ua11.
occu-gied Italy to raise the anti-Jewish campaign there to the sru::e 
level of intensity as in F.ungary. We ca11 all tho.11.k God treat t!1e 
liberation of Rome by bur gallant troops has signaled t!:le end. of 
~T2.zi o!mression in that {;reat city 'of 1'uro,Je. 

T"nere are at least 5,000 children ~1ho must be resc•.:.ed fro~.1 
occ·.~nied. France and an equal number of children w!:0se f11ture de
pond~ U'JO!l om· get~ing them op.t of Bulgaria. 

The!>e_gu!.l.t- .a-raridom sample of our TJrobleJ.ls. There are ::1.-my 
~ot?.ers ir. Yugoslavia; Slovakia a.11.d else~1here - eouE.ll~· :c,ressb,;. 

11/P~<tt vre .must understa..~d is that tJ-,e inr:1eid&.te resc·~e j0b is up 
to cts. · The.t neans it is -un to effective 7lri vate e.ge:1.cies :o.:!il_ the 
l·hr Refugee Board - to yot(and me and ~that lie stru:d for. F'l:>:-1. us 

• rests the res;)onsilili t:r foJ;", C('li'r;rin.cs out the desir&n of t:le A:~erico.'1. 
;1e·)T-le to :pr.es~~y-e-hu:.J~·,_d·G.cei].cy, htwan diG!'lit;r P:!ld !·~u~'":l:m J.ives. 

:.:ucl\ of the \'far ?.efur;eo Boar-r1 1 s ~<ork ~s ccr)!:e t::ro·•"::, fJ.~-·lo;m~_tic 

~~~-~~:~~=s~ ~l~-~-~1-~t!··~.-=-~·st~:~_;~e2),ce .... ·.of~~!;.e S:&.te :!)e-~x~J:"tJJe;~t ~!ld its forci? 
:re _,.1. c .;,o.;n v_C.~.iJ. '!e~. .Lu v .. J. !"; CO:t:l~-~c \.IJ.on I C.':!ll!:Ot :rc...i sc t·:v_-. !.:.::.,~~tl~t the 
tmre!:li tting e~cl \•J:·wleher;_rtect· effor-ts not 0nl:r qf Ir~:~ i:irsc:~::-~nn., 0Ur 
a1~~ c ro~reseri ta.~i ve ,·_{!o ~s reiurni~1L: t: An· :n.r~., ~Y.: t ':)~J. ~o o£' A; .. lbn.ssP_P'Jr 
Stei:nhn.rdt ir( Turke:,... rir. :Steinhard.t 1 s c.ctive a:1d resrn.~.rcef·u.l coo-pP-ra
tion has r.~cle us all gre.teful that he is our Ar:b3.SSc.dor i!l Tu.r-:-:e;r 
at ·t!d:s _crucial. t.ime. 

3r,ck in J~.nuary the little. trickle of re:£"ue:ees \·lho hp_f ·l1een 
coning to Turkey from tl:e :Balka..-·\s had virtually ceased. :{owever, 
t!1e 1)0ssibili ty of rescuing larger and larger nunioers 'li ~JersCJ?l!: 
~?:_istea. al~~ough a -.in.u;v3~ed· ·q_bsta.cles stooQ.. in the WiY.;·/.~ -~·Te !:r.:ve 
nade realo ~~og:r-~ss in ·oyer¢.ofiling t~:ese ~bstacles and nore t!:aTl a 
t!1vu.s:i--:d lives' were saved: cl,urin:g the month of .<\:,Jril o.lon.e. There 
i~ ,o;ood reason t0 h?~e thfl.t. the 1-r~.y is no\•T 'T)aved for furt!ler ~uc
ce~..:s :tn sn..v_i~g liVes ~~- tDijs .. ·arf?n. 

I. h~ve: __ SaiCt" He rms.t_- db' -oUr ."utm~st to 1:ee"D tl:.ose u}:_~Jse live~ 
e-re ,':;,L dNlger.. cli-ve.-~ ~ri-!~~is-~sen-!Ws-t40-R----l-wc-.n-t--tfT~g4ve~ro-tt -c:n--iitc;, ~ 
0:- ~,~!i;?:t,_-fs.-being cl.o!i_e·-on_7the ~'s~rchqlogica~ fro~1.t. I wr;nt- t'J te:!_l ~'01J, 
f:)r e:--:ir;11le_~- \·tl}.a~~ 0\l:r_'.=-~ove·rnnent is 6.oi:1g i!·r ~:n--e-t--:.e-_.~0· t~n-12~rt 
t: .. c G;~-:::tr .. :f:l6 'in·~-El..L..Tlg<::r~r. 

~h~o_y.gh _the rndio fUcili ties of the Office 0f ,J.·n .. L1fJrr:l~~~:!.o!1, 
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the Eri tish :Broadcasting Co~e.ny a:1d Rc"ldio Algiern the V·)ico of 
A::-.eriC'l has been beamed steadil;r e.t liunear;r since h•rc:,_ 24 i:!l. 
Run;c;c.ri?.n lenguage short wave broadcasts. Harch ?.4, you uill re
nerr:ber, \'las the day of the President's v:arning to Gernany a!!d t1--_e 
satellites of the consequences of further persecution of the J e1·rs 
an~. other minorities. T'nat 'sta.teme!lt calling U!JOn the free peoples 
of Eu.ro!Je and Asia 11 to open their frontiers to all victims of op
pression11 was the keynote of countless radio progra.'Js. It 1·1:o.s 
follo1-1ed 'l..':P by nessages ·from Secretary Hull, various Senators end 
leading Catholic churchmen of Hungarian extraction. 

The Hungarian. neonle have been ·cnllecl uuon to save their 
Jevlish brothers; .to- hide them, to nourish t:".~l'l, to help t!le'<~ reac~ 
Yusoslav terri tory 1~here American nili tar:: col:1!1!issions are fcmc
tionbg. They have been rem:incied of the Declaration of r:osCOH -
1·:P..r:1ecl the.t those 1·1ho have been responsible for or have take:: part 
in utroci tie.s.-::.'ik"-ssficres or executions \·till be l)unished.' -- --.----·--> _, -~ .· ' . . ; .; 

T'ney have been, told specifically hov1 the French ,mcler,zround 
l'"~?-S aided Je1rlsh refugees in Fra.'lce, They have been urgerl to 
emulate the .G1•eeks I·Tl'.o in thei:rhumanit:r S:>:Jonta'le'lusly assisted 15,0·J'1 
of t!·;cir neif;hbors :.. JeHs - to !~ide a11d rer:w.in hidC.en. 

:::,e E;.mgarians have bee:-1· told e:xactl~· :taw· tQ preserve evid.ence 
B.gc.iYlst ·tt:~ '.tar: .cri::ri..nB..fS: ·- :t·o note ~t!!e :u: ... :nes ')f P~l '"1:o t&Jce ··1art 
i:1 t~~e }J~rSecv.tio!l fi."'ld ci!"iDt?.·s 0f· tl:~ Ha~is, t-: take ~-)~~otocr~}:ls 
o:: ·.-::-.r-t tJ~eY C?-"'1, .?-~d to _tr.J..:_e core t0 :;::>reserve the~.e ir:crii:tiru~_ti~g 
ClC: CW:';C!: t's.,· 

And, finally, ~::e;r~h.;;LY~ .. hr:..c1 c~iri~1.ecl iY'_t0 t~1eir ecrs t~:c.t t.te 
"·e.zi st2.r .is s:l.!L:ihg - th~t 'it is no\<1 cle;cr t0 evcr;iOno, even to 
_t;:.c ::nzis t~ef.1selves, th_e.t t'!:."ey are losi:ag tLe "':e:r on the seF., in. 
the ~ir, ir~ t~:ie _S0U._t4, in· Ry.ssi'a, a.Yld t::.~.t t1:ey will 3oon. be de
featetl finall;r and irrevocably • 

I have been askeii_ if ·th:e \.Jark of· the Har Refur;ee Doar<l in any 
\·:a:r rl:PJlic3.tes the a.ctivitieG of·urivn.te r-r:encies such G.S t:1ose 
\/:-jc~-: iu~o ~eryl:-nsehted ih t-he~ U!1i t~CL.Je\·lis:--.. -Ap~eal. T!1e P-nsucr is 
C.ef~~li tt?lY- - ~ l-70. ' our. -r~scUe \·rOrk in 11\L"r~ey is 2.:'1 e:-::a:·!rnle of t~1e 
\:F.:~- _..;rivf-:.te _c{;Eiricics -,i.~d ·t~l~ ~onr·~ .. S'q.}_Y:1le;-Je~t eac~-... otl1-cr 1 s \·rork. 
T":.rJ,.lf-~~1 __ th~- Roni'-d tl-...ings _are diJne that only Govern::·J.ent crm do. 
Pri\-~;e -?.g~nc1,.es have ·met· the :?i:-incii:>al costs af trans~orting t£-_e 
rof:;.bces_ .:frQn--Rou...~Un1a t0 .Pale-stine ELl!.d. ih m3z1y ot!ter '•·'aJ's. T!le 
3o"!.ri'. ['I'!d· priVRtC agen:cies also have teaz;wd Up effectively on t'le 
r.elie: r~d~---i"€-_s_cu_,e"--~Jrogr~zt~~'.:tflie~--;-a-r-e--------n-.:>vf~~ru.t:ton~-i-n. --5\·-ri tz-erl "'Tl.d.,-
S~H.,_i:i .~.::.o.~d P_or-b .. tG:il. ~le --ne\1-ti--B-1_ co,..mtries C'JP- ti[:JlOUS to ene:::~r-!:elC.. 
~~rri tr::.r::" ,.;i~l_ !_,e 1n a· posi.-bion_ ·_to_ receive l,mg~r n1.L"nbers of ~ef,,__~_~ee~ 
if ?:':--~ciliti8S_ ~for-· n.d(1.i t'iri:la~ iirnorts of clothing r-=n(i f.ooclstuf£'s !:re 
.:;r2_toc1.. T!le·J30Brcl: is ~Ho_r}::ing to obto.in t~1ose definitive o.s511rf1..:t.ccs 
~;1--,i.C~l Hill.~nal:c it possible for :nrivate <>ge:!l.cies to steTJ w> their 
_~'9J.icf -\·iarl::-.-

I 
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I sc,otll<' like te> cite ,just one r~-:>re e:o:e.r.:1_"Jle 0f c0o})er11.~ive 
enC~eavor. U!Jon the Board 1 s recor.r-nendati::>n the r.!:reB.£ur:.r De:9artnent 
:O.r,s issued licenses which u erni t the JDC and 0ther a;;;encies to 
sene. r.:oney to representatives abroad to :>Jurchr,se f0oC. for indi
vidual parcels to be distributed to internees in enemy territory, 
and for other p1.U'!JO ses. 

He vmnt to expand end accelerate t!l9 hel}lf;llness of ?ri vate 
a,;;encies such as those in the United Je1vish Ap:9eal. \{e :.e·'d the!ll 
and they need us~ \•le hiwe not and lie do not intend t" set uu a 
large E;overnnente.l organize.tion. On au~ staff are twomty-fi.;,e 
Jlrofessio.nal eoployees, vitally concerned. Iii til the l>~')rl: the;r are 
doing .. 

\ 
Tile agencies in the.United. Je•.dsh A;.rpeal - and the Joint 

Distribnti"n Co_J!Iill].J;.:t.ee,"-ti~e United Palestine A:moal, e.no the 
---uc:.til)rf!?il-·:P..eft\g·ee Se~v_ice .~- --hB.ve P~en in business e. l~n-:-; tir:.e. ?ne:r 

have a distinguished record of human.i tarian achieve!:le:tt. '.J):e;r ha.ve 
develo!-'ed 1.·!ell-testec. .machinery for rescuing a.11cl nain~ainins refu
~ees~ It is for us to su.:n.lJleoent anc1. reinfo~ce their activities 
througi1 f~i:?lomatic ::-.nd other dto..."mels RVail2.1l!_c; to t!,e Goven.::ten t. 

r.che_ ,'dar :Ref~~E':ie· Board is .. ~.!! et~ergenc~r orGo:ti ZB.tion set :···J to 
clo an enerfeaCY jqb~ ~lC_ cc-w.l._ c~d ·.th"?.:.t _ _.jol) best ·oy ,_.:r:.r~:i:-"._-: f'~·ll~l 
t~:.ronr;!1 "'Jri vr-J;e s~er.cies. _ ~o{;~~~ler ve ;-;.e;vo !.~:?.C.e on'"!_:r ~- !i• .:;in;li.L ·• 
.... "b (I .. 1\. , .... 1'' . .,. . t 
;-~~tc:~-_nore DJSIJ _ e · .. 0n.:•, ._ s_;-'?~-S Jls ox;e _lJe 1s s:?.Crl::::~c<:i} t:Lc 
:1;-;:.1t hf'.Ve -·-';een- S"'9r.rec'.J'/:.f!.te\·or :we cl_,., 1.s n0 t en'Ju<l • 

'• ,, '.,., i -_ 

As I hr_,_ve· inC:ic!?~tec., .One·.· Ai'' t~~e voltu'!.tP".ry r·\·~e~:cie~ ~ .... ~ :.c~: :_'1S 

benn of irr.:11ense ve.l·.1.e to t1~8 -3oercl is t!1e ~..-:-0int Dist1~i1·.·1.ti.nn. Gon
~~i-ttee_ -- the largest_ ~i~101i:.'" -!>l-.fve~te .;t~er-.c:: c~1e:.~D.tir_g overs8~-t-. Its 
ex:.Je:oience·-i's fnvalun.1)~e cnd·_-1-ts--l)Grson .. '!..el R!'"!.d fi:lr-:.ncie.l a3sistc_"'1.ce 
~lave ·con ~ri~inted: r:;re·atly to the 11rqg:t:·oss of our \·,ur:-:. Just ~.s He h2.ve 
been ha;7[J:J to help enlprge the • 0:9:<.xirtuni ties for rescue t1:rouc:. the 
JDC, we· e.re also inter.ented in • COOl)er:'l.tL-o,c: H!J.erever it i£ <>.TJ"Jro
llriate 1·:i t~.1 tl:e o t:1er R~:er:cies in the i'ni ted J El.'i s: A1)":1e::>l, :t=el:t, 
the United Pales tim A~1'1ee.l G.iul. tloe :::ntionl'_l ~r>fu;;ee Service. T::dr 
reCOTrl" of corlcrete- a.chievcrneht iS :enco11.'!.'?~·;i~G to ever:r.')ne intercr-:-:rJcl 
ir~ ,_,r~~nin~:: .r~::J_rieVes f0.~· tlH:i,S~ ·3_)eo?_1le vtho ore 1:.nfi.er t~1e :T?.~i ;ro~-:e. 

Yo-.._,_ \·;!1') ru.·•e· -ht::~e: tonif;ht P,r~ . the ~,:or~_::er!3 in t~·le 1: et:T. ".C0r~- Cl t:r 
e.ncl. l~etr:y,;o~itrn --.Ar_ea- fdr- tr-.e -(in:r "Encr:·:ency Cnnp?.if~11 0:r"" t[·.e l!'-;,lte·cl 
J el:i-s~"'~ .A:J;ecl. Yd'.l' ~G.~e· _ spt:_ ypUr sis:1ts hif~!:.. Y0n e.rc t.o.l:i:-'.r_; ti~:-~e 

_ :_rQ-:J. :.lolli-_ _ _ii.:.r-:lilies~,:-ffou.r~:_;b-t~-a~~-t-Hi.s ... sR~.::i21cl____;m~,r :Y•'i va +- e ''lf£:.-l-il~-- to. ----
r~.i":~·'?. -~_:0_i_ll.-- she.re- of the ~32- billiOn· ,,r:-:ic: t~te Uni teq. Jc~~·Ii !".:-~ A-.Tle~l 
Eeeds -i~~i C.a its \·:or:-:. Y01·~-'\Jo~J.i~l be no-rG t~·::tn h\1.:'·1?-.~-:_ f :~~v: '1 1.f! '-.. t 
:-.:-:·vc -ni>t:P.:rt ts of -C..oubt --- Jt~'J:.:en ts t.-;fH1n ~r0~i.. •. ·r:.nC.ere::-:_- ·, ... ~~~: t H·' ~ .--;.?~ 1··-:eE

ir:.:~:.-tJ tLe--~~\one:,-_yoU 11rtV0 ·o·ntn~nec1, :·:1oi·11ents \l!hP.:l .--~u v:)~~c.l.erc(l_ if 
t:·-?. ~1e:Sf_39n.~--~~G_r:i·fJ_CP.s J~Ou ::1.r-e !'.~cl:i!lg :-'.r: \:0rti'. u1::ile. :?r·),:-. r.:~r 
vn.ntr-..;_:;e :pOint -lOt r::e 2.SS'-n'e ;1ou- th.nt tl-.c.:r t:.rc. Let ·:-!e r-.1~) ~-s~ure 

;1o'i t~1t!.t no ti:::e is l1o~:1t: lorit- in c0nvertin;-; :rour ·~.'Jllf-'.rs i!":..to 
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~1ro:;re--:1s of relief a."1tl rescne. T:-:_0se dollars rtrc t".al::i:tg tl:e C.if
'fcrc:ccc betHeen life e.ncl death, between hope e.ncl cles:;air to count
less ~Q~&~ 08ings. 

In creating t'. 'lif'..r Refugee Board President Roosevelt paved the 
we.y for a great service to the Ct'.use of freedom md humanity. To 
nillions of torr.1ented people \~hose lives were in peril ne gave hope. 
It is for u,s to justify that hope. I a..-:~ not satisfied wi t"h what 
we have d.one. I don't ever expect to be. Nor do I t~1ink you uill 
be satisfied ~·ri th even the most you can do. Our only satisf.action 
r.mst be derived from _judging ourselves in terns of ho~r nuch has been 
cl.one tl:.at could be clone. 

Tonight ve he.ve met to rededicA.te 1oursel ves to tc'e great tasl< 
rer.w.ining before us. Tonight vre highly resolve that those mil'-.io'-1-s 
wno died in the ghettos __ i~l.l\Lin~-t:ne boxc:o-rs c,ncl on the hit;hHays slwll 

- ----------- -Mt-kwc diect-·tn vi:iin:- Tonight we ::>ledge ourselves r:Y,d ou!' re
sources to those \·rho yet live •. './i,th :tr.is 'cl.oter:Jin<J.tio!l \·'e f.cce the 
tD.sk eJ"u3f:ld,. 
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DOCUMENT 

Executive Office of the President 

RELBASE 1-iO. :'_3 

(Statement b;,r Johrr 'IT. Pehle, 3xecutive DireC<~tor 
of tl~e l·T& Refugee Board, to be ·released O!l e.r

rivf'_l of t::e refUgees.) 
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T!1e arrival of almost l,OciO refl.:!Gees fro a Italy tocl.0.y demon
strates this Hat ion 1 s willingness to partiCi;Je.te ).n ?~'1 inter-
n!?. tirmal ,_1ro;::ra:n to .find _h_a_v:cns for the survivors of Ne.zi '}ersec''-

- ~---- --·-- , ___ -- ti<h"l.- -

In accordance_ ~lith the terms laid cl.o\·111 by Fresid.ent Roosev'"l.t 
the;r will be house·ct tmt". careil. far· at J:'ort Ontnrio, cmder ?.denu<<J 
security :Precautions, em til the 1-1ar i~ over n'.d ·they can retur:1 ';0 

t~Hdr. hones. 

The s:?.nctu~cti'~,' A_r.1er"ica, offe-rs- 'th.is cnall ;;rou~! ~-s l;ut one :--~
lJect of t1:e .Hr-:.r Ref:ug~~ -J3oD-rc11's ~}!'·1~sre!1.-to -resc1.~e a.11.~l ~1rotect -t~ ·· 
:!.J2rsecl:.ted peolJles of· P~uroJ)e. 

':::!!e refugees \·,'ho l&ni.l.ed. here tocl~~-Y ar(-' safe c-~~c:. tLe:.'" D.re 
,,._,elctJr.:e. 
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DOCUMENT 

Exec·~tive Office of tlie President 

\•lashing ton 

538 

FOR !GLEASE l/,OR.."ifilTG ll'E':TSPAPERS 
Tuesday, Au~gust 22, 1944. 

RELEASE lTO. l3A 

Details of the midnight attack a~d subse~uent s~Jcine in the 
Jllacl: Sea of the s •. · s. Heflrura, 200-ton Turkish motor ship carrying 
refugees froo Constanza, Ro1l!llaniil.;' to Turl:ey l·rere reveeled toC.:'ly b:r 
John 1~. Per~e, executive director of the. \·fe.r Refugee Board •. 

\ 
Reports fro:!! the five survivors inC.icr;.te th?-t the ill-fated 

Neflcura 1~ent do1m ~_d__e~_Clernan s!1ell fire. llore than 250 nassen,c;ers 
--- n-eF-i shed-.---------· 

' . . . . ' ' 

11 If ·anyone had any doub.ts abo~tt the Germe..~ attitude to1~e.rd 
ref-ccz;ee rescue .b:':Jeratio!',s, 0r anttcipe.ted a lesseninG in t:1.e Hazi 
:')ro;,·ran of e:·:ternin'ltion, he na1·1 1-:'.no\·!s the ut;l;r trut!r, n !-:r. Pohle 
declared.. 

According ta a ··cable recei veci. by !-ir; Pc::le frorc I>.· a "!irsc:-:rwiEl, 
',o/ar Refugee :Boa.rd ·re:_Jresentati ve in Tur>:e;r, survi vore 0f the 
l·:ef~:ura sta.teC. tiuft<'the shi"'. V8S_--.B. ... )'T~r.oDC!1~d Qy thr-ee curfr.tGe cr?..ft 
ne::.r ~id.!:'~iG~lt ·Au{~U.st 5. .T!1e ~ooats-=-~-~;er'e_ :t .. ?..rges, ab:>'-lt ~:1_e leP-.~th -:Jf 
tu.J rnilrc~d ce.rs, !?..nC_ a.rn1cl \·::!. th ·na:cl~ir..e f";L1_.TtS :·.n(1. c~~'1nons. ~1he 
bo::::.ts fireiLboth c:·:.:."1nn!1.S--and rnac1"·.:J.rl'e ~Uri.r: .?t tl"!.e !·:eri:u~~-. One 0f 
the :"i1·st shots e::oloc1eii ti:e mP..C~.inery ·in the •Jachine room and tile 
n!:i:;? ,.,~.s ~ot _afle.ne .?:r ~ncep.dia.ry:--.'4y.J.let:.. 

The survi Yors se.id. ths.t .many of tl:eir muncer vrere woundect by 
si:ell fire; others 1·1ere caugl1t in the flar.1es or injured bct flyi~g 
nnclliner;</ •. ?."le. n~.C~line- guns continued. t0 i'ire u·0on msny of the 
].l~.s~engers P..i'te::: t':ley h.:-.d donnnd life :rreservers e.nd jwn:reC. into the'
,.,e.ter. 

'i:'hc five !!ef1:u.r"l ·survivors nnd. 395 :p::;.ssengers fro;; t:1e S. s. 
Bul'b,J.l, ,hich made the tri:r'a fm·I hours bel1ind the 1-:efl:ure., are 
r!:n; en r~u.te to -P~.lest~ne- by_ i·a~l~; <l-ir • Pef:le s~.irJ.. The BnJ.bul :?P..s
sen;.:ers r€DorteC. the..t their·- S!1in \•Tas not: o-n the scene (luring the 
c.t-:;·;.c~: or.. t~~e 1·ief':::::tti .. 2 . .; - Latc~r_· _t:;e· t:.~r:~e-d'-·toats -::~l:>ro.?.ched. the Bulbul 
~-l!d ~ t~ engirtQ_~_ ~'~-~~f;:_---:~l1..lt.t.~.<l9_tm_~ :~~--: A~--;~~.eyl i .::hLi.t~kf?~t1:le---five-- -
l·:efi:ill~, sur-Vivors. \·:ItO Hero o.ll :t:nt couXcl :,e f'Jlm.d. A stOJr;-,r ""-S 
r~;~-~~nc, -:Jt!!erli'lse ~ t ~·l?..s tLLoll:::;ht t_hat bore ::ll.~:;~·.t hGtve ~~ecn r e~~c!_~!=t.. 
~or -:::-:•ri!e ~ .. -93-s')-h, tfil~ ti.rhled. 902-ts -did not fire u.:non t~:c :Sulbul, 
1:1~1-icL_ c•"Jntinuec: its voy2t~e c2.=r~ri.nG the !:e:flcur['... survivors to Icnaedn, 
T,;,r~:e:r. 

I 
i 

·' 

I 
i 
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;:r. ?ehle stP.tflc~ tl:at the encrge!lcy rescue o::_Jeration 1lnic~ in
c:!.'"-"- ~c1 'Jri:l.Ging both tl:e Nef'.rura survivors and the Eu.lbu!.. :':Jf'-S 3engers 
b;r o::cext from Ignaedc. to Vize, by truck to Cherkaskoy,· and. by train 
to Istantu.l, was conducted under the sU11ervision of the Tur:cis~' Red 
Crescent. -
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DOCUMENT 

E~ecutive Office of the President 

l'las!1ington 

"• 
RELEASE liO. 14 

(T'ne follo1dng address by SECRETA .. 'W HORG::ilTTHA.U, 
a member of the 1'/ar Refugee Board, before a 
nass meeting of the Je~iish 'tlelfare Fund to in
augurate the campp.ign of 'the Co=i ty end 'll?.r 
Fund of l·letro;:>oli tan .Chicago, at the Stevens 
Hotel, ·is scheduled for <:tel.ivery ,,t 9:00 P.H .. 
Cent1'al l•b1' Tinie, ~ursc1.•w.l Sentemher 21. 1 94-'., 
and is fol' role~s~ P.t thrit ti:'ae.) . 

-~~~...,.------------- ---- --~~ 

A readiness to heip. one 1 s fellol·r-rnen has ~hra;rl" been a hall-
mark of the kind of civilization which we· are nmr \·ragin,;;; 11ar to 
preserve •. Never han there been nore urgent need for it than novr 

539 

. \.Jhen .tne end o:f~ the' ,\·ie..~ is' a~lp'ro_ac!li_ng. For \•TO nl1ell be able to 
ma\:e our victory ree.l only if· .vre cucceed in binding U?.J the Horld' s 
W01.L'1ds, only if 1ve 'can relieve anct ~:ecl t!~e terrible s~.fering 

.\·11lich the \-tri.r has Cau·secT~ 

'i'!;is snecial ;;\eeting of t;,e Je\·/ish ':lelf<'.re :Punrl is desi,:~e(l_ to 
enco·~.1.rat~e· the Je'!:;is~: comrrnmit;r of :o!·:ice.go t') r·i"~tc its l_::e!'lerot_-ts srrJ-

- :nort to the Oormu..~i t;y P •• nd ih,.r Furlc. o::: the HetroTJ!Jlitm: ;ere a. The 
J e\·!s of :Sur ope, H!l~ have stijf~reCt e0: ·terri l!~~r fro:.1 ~~a;.). sav~~-~;ery ~l~_ve 
s:oeci.cl. need of your iwlno" It \'Till be heartening to t!te:~ t0 knmr 
that in t!·1is .cornrru..rli_tv, far ai.'laY ~ro~ t~1e tur:noil a."10. dest~tction of 
t:he \·U~.r, Je11s and non~e1m' together. are stri:vir..g to assist ther.~. 

All of ~rou \·rho she.re in this gre<-!.t effort have cm:.se for ;;ra.ti
fice.tio!l.. There is sonet;1ing lost,,.~ 'tt1nk, if men are cle11rived of 
the :9ri vilee;e of lendinc;, voluntarily, a helping h?..nd t0 t1leir fel~ 
lo\·.--n'en c:nd to. the _Ca\.l.sEis. iii ·_\·l~liCh_. tlrej,--be1i8ve. In a C.elilocracy 
t;1ere ~st ai1ra:r:; be room for t!te V'lluntary :r:wrtici:oation of indi
vii!.Uc'2J.s b.anding toc;ether to meet the :nroblens of society. Cl!D.rity, 
like merc;r, is t1·:ice 'blessed. 11 It blesseth hin t'oa.tgives ar..cl him 
tLat td(es.n 

~''und.·rai-sing ef-fortS ~uch fl.s·_ -tlle oile \'!hiC:-:.. you rtrc no':/ u.Y"t0.er-
t_n}:~ne. dO more :ih0......-J._ 1Li:~t!1i~~ --_elrfe t0,giVO u:£; ~sense of humsp soli-___ _ 
(t;.rit;r. T!mir -'.:>enern-s;~\rEen--tr,e~Lure dfrectoci to needs at ho:1e, 
r1n r.ru.cl: to lr.r?r:Qv:~- t~o·--60ral9_-_mlcf iJhYsic:?.l \·;e:!.l-iJeing 'Jf Ju.r :1eo~lc 
ruic1_ t!:us me_1ce·- c:ni ___ -dount:r~ ~trp_:r:tger ~:;in :}eace ns _,.;~ll_ ~s in. w~.r. 
\'fne!l t!"lese_ bcin-~fi_t~- s.r·e_·:·<l:t"ie_C:te~ _oyerse~.s, thc~r help to. ~reserve t~1e 
C0!1Ce!)~s- for Hh~Ch:- t:!e _are·.-fi.;;t~inf; -' hur:1~ decency nne. t~_ignt_ty~ 
T::!"ly keep al:i.ve -t'-le-vru.ues of 'our._Civilizatio!t. I 

I 

I 
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Priv'".~te ager:.cies, such as those ti1:=:!.t r:te..l·:e u~ the :'!1i ted 
Je•.•is:1 AC"'!Jeul, a<l-'lli!'!istering :\mdo volunt'l.rily contributed, have for 
ma!ly yee.ro been Ct'.rrying on important ~JrogrP-'Ils overseas, fu..-nishing 
rescue, relief ond encouragerlent to millions of persecuted and im
-poverished 'JeoCJle in Euroue. \'le kno\~ th<>.t these activities havo 
done much t~ b~lstel· their \dll to live and to carry on. Refugees 
coming out ofNa~i..odominated territory have testified that it has 
been a source of great strength to them to know th~t America ce~es 
about \fhat happens to them - and cares enough to do something con
structive in their behalf. 

Hy conviction in this regard has been strengthened by the· 
\·Thole of ray· experience \d. th the.· \·Tar Refugee Board, established eight 
months ago· through the vision end humanitarianism of President 
Boosevelt. It is my privilege to ~hare membershi:P on the Board ,,lith 
Secretar;r F.ull end. Secretary Stinson, and to serve ~lith its Executive 

____ :Q_t:t"Gc.to.r., _John 11.--i'<!lrre;-c· ·· · 

In creating the ~l2.:r:. Il.ofugee Boar~, t!:e President decl?.reo: 
11 It is- tl:e uolicy of this Government to- teke all measures \·Tithin 
its :')0\•!er t~ ,rescue the ViCtims Of enemy O!Jl)l'CGSion Hho are in in
ninent -dc>nger of cleat:: a'1d othenlise to afford such victir.1s r:.ll 
:EJQssibJ.e relief a.v!C. assistance consistent \·lit!: t!1e successf\D. urose
ctl.tion of the \·:ar." 

i·li th fi small stp .. :ff ip wa·shint::.to~, ,,.,}. t!! a h&nC: .. £\:1 of able ra;J
),~e·sentd.ti veS in .s.tr::".teg.i¢ neu~ral -co~Jn(rios, t"~:e E_o~~rct has C0.r::-ied 
0::1 a :-:ost of t?.ctiV_~tie_s -in ·reJ.:i0:f~ -i:n roccne, enC~ :in t;Jsycl!olo~:.~icz.]_ 
\·;erfc:xc - ull clesiGnec1. to save ti{e lives .-:li' 1Jersecutet~ ··eo:::>l~"• 

·-Life-saving in· P .... "l. occup_ied:-b~u:ntry durln~; a \·Ear is not a 
sir:r::lc t~atter. All over Europe t!:e :Boar<~ hP.G c:~rried on its \·:::>rk 
\·Ji 3;~ the grea_t c·ar-e ri~cessn.ry· .. in ·.·such com:1lex opert'l..t:!ons. It has 
u= hciue_ted in t:1e resci:v/ of, thousands fro!:', the llalY.:ans across the 
}lln.c!( S~::; ·to Palestine - .i~ the rescue of many over the Fyrenecs to 
o.ncl. t':rou{:;h Sjain '"hd FortlJ.6al - 'in t~e relief o:' ~-::ou1y Heary Yic
tins_ of Hi~ler1 s-pe~.;secu~iOn vrhO_ h~-:-cl found sariqtn?.r:r in s,.,eclen -
.r~!C SHi t::Grlenc't. It. J:~as coqpera~·ec~· in est~~blisli.ing rna.11y rofu::=;ee 
cr~,:_""Js iYl Afric£:. a·rul, t!lro'l.lgh ·,the ~ro~;i.den t 1 s l'o.?.c'i.ers!:.i~), a.l'l 

3;·,er;:;e"c;: Refugee. S!wlter at OSI·Tego, in the Unitecl-S~ates. It has 
tc--.l-:.en -ti:e' ~ead. in zendi:1g- :food: -~}flCkGgeS trora t~-d s counir~r tr; hel!l
le£·:: :!.!ltt:rUees .. in -EUrope?~ Cr:GtJ)s. In the _Hu-'-'1ga.ri~m crisis it took 
DG..!~;/ s t-e~)S- w~ich~ U,l~doubtedl'y --heJ.:ie"d Stay _the C.c~ort:_"ttion of J c·,rs 
nncl rr~J..i6vo· -thei1, cor:d.i tiOit• It- hcs .1.t.seci: nl}. t~·.:.e old teq1L'!.iQ1_!~s _ 

... ::':.C.- iZl-:ren.t&d- SCff.le" ·nc·\o;":-0-ri0-S~~ _- ti._l~ri.-S--Et-)?1Tierl the~~; ailt0t>e 3[l.Vi~t; 
'Jf l:u.--:1~ :!.i:(e. 

In_~ cl~- its .Ci:J~r-li-tiOp.s,_ ~he TI'oo.rq_-_hnn \·!dr::erl in .the closest 
C'J:),ET_f'.tion -,_.ri, t-h._ })r'ivD_t·e A--gencieS. E.:'"'.Il:J nf its 1)rOt;rcns i:J rnlief 
c .. !l<;_ roecue--\·ro-rk.-=·hB.ve' utilized the perso!L.Ylcl, the fun<:.s c . .r!O. tile ex-
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:;ericnco of those :1rivate ngencios i!l \·J?'~ic~1 ~rou. arc ~).'!.rtic·:..LL::!Tlir 
interested tmcl \l'~1ich you o.re su~i.Y)ortir:..t;. In civ.Ji tion, it l12.s I1:!cl 
t:·.e Harnest sort of suu"Jort a.>1d assisto.nce :"ro;n mmerous non
Jm;ish or.:;rni:lations --the Ar.~erican Friends' Service Co>l-ni ~~ee,. 
the Unita.r.ian Service Comr:littee, t!1e International Cor:r:aittee o+- t!1o 
Red Cross and many others. 

The rescue Ol)Cr1'1.tions from the Eal1:a."ls V!ere c.ctuHll.y cg.r:i:iet1 
on by the Je,·dsh Agency of Palestine and the Joint Distribation 
Comni ttee'c. Per.t of the e:roense of feeding ;Jerson.s in Hun.··;8"y ~nd 
other occu:;Jiod. oo1.u1trl.cs hc:;,s been r:~et by JDC. ';IH!1out t!te ::-,el:r of 
::mch asencies the£.e act~:vities mi;;ht have o.ee:: 11 coo littie a."ltc too 
late.n 

So:qe o~ ~ro~ may 1-.'on.rler· l.fi1y t!~c_ v:ork of t~:e Har RefUt·_;ec l3oe.rc1 
he.s not been carried;ccin a.Tld financed e:wlu.sively b;,' tLe Gover,_r:ent. 

---Let·-~e eXjl~i~~ly_i'thiru( .. it "be'..;ter t!:at it \·m.s done ,j0i:":.tl~r by 
both }_)rivatt.~ P~s;encies C:...l'ld ·t_~le. Govcr!l!:le!lt. 

\•flien the :So2r<l \·Ja.s ·first establic}~ed., it HHS o:;vious t':10.t 
s~eed ,.;as essential. !-iillions of t.tilfortune.te }_)80}.)1c uore :!.r._ (lc .. n~e~ 
of Sud.clen v.iolent d~ath or.- de::)ol,tatinn. ·rhe ~;o..ce· of t~LG v!;--.r i:~
<iic~teC:. _tl::it S'J.dde!l ·r~'l..i).i tar~r. e.11d. di~}lor:tatic i-:10ves , . .-e!·c-. i~-:~Je!H'.:Ln:~. 
r.rhere \·T::'..S the. _ter-ribl"~- jt6f_::>eqt tl:~t i~l t1t.e l::;.st C .. o.:rs r.:;: >.is CO!l-· 

tr~l-. hi tl~r '~q"'..lld sU:Q.d~Y. .. ~y'. tU1clert~:.ke neu !:lec.surce- 'Ji .. ·"Je: .. ser;·_,_tior-. 
a!a. e:·:ternt!.rlation. It \iG.s J..!:1;}erat:tve t~!at s~)eedy- r:1£'-C~!i~1cr:r be en-
21~0~/eO ... 

. . . ' : . 
"In ~he l_f,~ht of ·lj";-.:.~·s SJ. t·aat.ion·, t:-~e 3oard. C eci(ec":. to !'":1lc ':l,:t, 

,,,r!-LereVcr ~qossible, all 11.ans, ?-.!l9.. devices t:·~::. .. t :i..~1volv•JtL · . ..u'J.I..=t·c..e clelr~~.r. 
It. \'le..n o_uickl~l'" ~ .. ppar.ent t:.:at 't!-t8re \;_!ere h0norablc, seo.~v;::---~erl :"!riv~te 
Ol'i;Dn.bations in t':is field 1·/1% \'/ere e.:nii!l!Jed •.:'i t~-, evc:r;:t"',ing excc-->t 
tl·_e kind Of. sU:r;J:?Ol~~ ,.,:{ich CO,iicl cor.1e only frcrr. t~·tc Gover!!r.:en t of t~'le 
L:ni ted ,Ste.tes. The E~!in .in.:::r6d.ient t:1at HD.s l2c~,:i!'!.-::: 1·12-s a vi~::orons 
statenent of :tJOlicy b~r tilis.,Governraent, rend i ':.s :J.1l:9lic-ction i~ Dll 
!_)0 s si b.l o-. ·,.,a:rs. -

It seemed perfectly lo,';icfil tl:at a relntionshin r;}cc,c.lcl be 
es-:e .. bli~~toC. ·bet\•reen t!~~ }J~j,;~~ate a::;cncies 2 .. nd. t1·:e C.o .. ,-ern:-.1cnt in !J!"ci-.;r 

"!;~i2..t __ t!;..e· ma.xijtillil ·n_unf6cl'".of lives sh01J_l1:l be saved in t!1e w.inirr:lli:: 
tine.. FOr ~ ts .i)$1-t :-tr.:e 'Gov0rl"' .. I.1en t coulc!. con tri1;utc t!:e ~ . .-oi.·:·::t of 
itc :9reStige,- i tr. -d:i!.::)lori~~Yf its comr.11.1."1ics.ti-:n-'. c~"!r-o.nncl::, its li
C-E?!"lsi!_i.{; -~\d ·tr3ns~t~oi-tc=t~~~n .fnci~_i ti~s - VJl:erevcr these c:_i('_ :~0t inJ~cr:.. 
:f !3~....E---~ \_l:j. "t;!__1:_ "t..h .. ~.-; ~:!1-?JJ"i_i_:n_g ___ Q~?_-__ tQ:_C _ -"'~~•---,_For ti-~ ei.x...-=h'~l::-e--~-~~~te-
fif_:C::cies q6tU.C~ .E;.ive· -c1.9t~.il_£?:~l ~:n.QHl~dF;e, scr: .. nonecl -,1e~::0n~· el, :!..o!~t: 
e:-:-_ncr:l e:~c ~ ~ ~n..-d ·o_ni c~::-l~r av~_ilD.bi e f'l-.:'1cls. 

A iJe..i'tnerShip "~~~!? s::9ee_(lil~r arranr~eu_. \1l2.r· RtJfu--·eE J3o;\rC_ ori -·i
natec.. e:·:_:Jedite_C .. ,--ner~oti:ite~ .. and enabled; ~_1rivr .... te r-.. -·C>~~Cit·~~;; (2..icl ~:'J~_·t 
o-f- ""t!le fill~...:.~~1~1g- f""qtl.. -o~crf..~.ing, and ~t ter;.C.etl t•") t!:n sc -~~r::_c ~ico.l 

· r:rat ters in ~\-!1_liCi1.- they :\·1ere e:~eriencecl. 
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It i::J ir.i.)OssiC·le, in n;~r juclt;J:1ent, to l_?a~r t0o ::ic.!! c. trib~.'l_-::;e to 
t::e Horl: r .. one by t1:e orga..v1.iz.:1.tions re;'reRe~ted here t1:is eveni:1g. 
'l'he:-e has been no call made u~1on then by t:1e War Refuge"' Boarcl I:hich 
the;; did not a.ns1mr 1rith r.rdor and ger..erosit;r. T!1ere has been no 
a:p:perU. from the beleaguerecl humans in Hi tler 1 s ~luropea.n dun?;eon to 
1~hich they did not res1Jond with zeal and Visor a.ncl co:::"!)a.ssion. 7.'l.e~· 
onera.ted under terrible ha.ndic~us and against terrible odds. Yet 
they rn<>nac;ed to :pluck condemned- men fror1 the hn..'1ds of executioners. 
Tb.ey menaged to bring children - youngsters 11hose whole lives had 
been Sllen t in the shado1~ of nel·seci.Jtion - in to the ligb t of frecrb::J 
and op;ortuni ty :meL ho:>:Je> rf:e;,• c.i<l more t::a.n se.ve lives. T:,-~eyun
held the faith of mankind: in the essential w.lues '1}10n v?lic'·· our 
civilization is founded. 

~ii tl~ t:1e liberation bf }Jtlrolle, there Hill be s.n even r.10re con
:pelling need for these services. The e. cti vi ties of the ilr.r Refuc;ce 
Boar:J. arc l·!ar-reJat.ed--RlHl.:-are ·confined priio::?.rily b the rcecue of· 

--refui~elfs.frorii- iiner1y. countries. 1/::en t::e o:o,wessors !:ave been o'rcr
throlm, tl!e liber/?,ted :<:JeO'-ples Hill be in ·dcsyere.te 21ced of :mstenc.nce 
nnd encourage::~ent~ :Beyond the help 1·1hich will be .:;ivea tC> then by 
the_ military aU.t!16ri~~e~-~ _m·;:::JlA. tu1.d ·.the Intergovcrn:ilen tc;l Cor.:1~i ttee 
on Refugees. t'~cr<i\;ill·lle e. ,';rer-tt' ricctl. f-:n· tLe l:inil. af c~,re , ... :,::.cL 
only Yoluntar;:r ag~?;:lci~s cnn ·?r0vide. 

In -Rome toQ.fl;~'", -for bxn.iJj_!~e, -t!1e .. 7DC is ni!""ti.sterin~~ t0 t~·~e 
~Ce(ls of d~s~'">e?"'e.tc ~~nc1 .. bro1:~n :r~r:u1.mtn of t::e t.Te\·:is···; ~Jotul·.lt~on. 
~1ore is cS~)ecie.l- need 0f fooC';. .?.n(l: ;:lcc:iqal c:1.1'n :::"'or t}-~Ot3C ~'e::. .. sccu:.cr.. 
:.')COI)le. }._net the .sftuc.:tion there ·l,.flt,u...""icuoqti'1n~1JlY l;e cl.u~1lic: .. :ec1 
i11 Fra;!ce, i~1 ~el~;i~"J,:' i~1 i~lla ... Y!{l,-.-_,~il~ -.)?Ol:a.l!_d., 5.:~ ~·:t~,_,:·ar;r, 5.n F.ll 
tJ:e -lG.nds \·1l1ere the o.Tf)ross6r 1 s -·.s.~O·l· ha·S- tr'of,. Liberation \·Jill 
sil;p)l~r nulti:;:Jlj· you.r ;P!?Ortuni ties to be of eervicc. :i1; II'Juld be 
tra~~:ic tD C.esert tl1._.e t:;reat ·ca\1.S<? ~.o\~.. For t!10 t8.s:: \·:~·:ici: :rou. :;.re 
colleil. u:pon to SU)2_Jort is indis?ensable to tl-.e creG.tion of the i-::ind 
of \·rorld in \J>ic}~ t'le ho~)C to live. 

All of you, I kilOVT, hrive rb~:t!i. '\·ri th ·s":lnne :mel n:tf_;e:c ancl :.:.o~:.rt
o:;_e;,l~ ti.:e kJ.e.s of lTazi .sava,:~e~~~," 1·1I:icL' lll.l:'e bee;-. ':mfoldecl ar: ~he 
llrier.:?..tJ.o!?- of .• :hu~.O}_)C has yrocre~~eu.. ,:.To ~nu1c.n OCl:!t-~' loc.st or :-'...11 
~;1 :Ariterican ·\·.'~1o hns iHlen bro.lh:~:j t -u~/ to :rqs~1ec t frce(l'J!.1 and t:-.e 
se.!ic_ti ty qf- t!:e i11:C.i vid~ta.l, ce>ulC: -ler:.rn of these acts Hi t:tr;ut c. 
s}1udderi~r;·.:ingv..ish. ·?t1e;:'" ~C,. to"r:lost_Df us-, in a r£)s:l gense ir:.
cro_Gibj_e; 2.11.d it iS incr·ec'iiblc '.~hi:..t·, the;r-· sho~'--ld }l~lYC ber:n :Pnr?~tr.:..ted 
b:r- ~roat::~.r~s 3h:\:9ec1 _lil::o· r:1en-~ .Ye~ ~}.,_e ~-,x·ecoru 0i \·T~~tt took """)1~-cc :.t 
~·ln.rs.-:~'.·.1 nncl.Lublir... .. and ~hr:.rl-?:rvt ~:1c-'l?estic.l tr,_lelt:r of t:1e Gc·st.?:~o 

-~lJ?i~~~~;~~'1clii~h~i··!~- ~;~d~~\·,~~i~- ~:,m~~~~.,~~;~nl',~-~~ ... : ~~'-~~~l-t:~~all 
t?"~:.1.t vo~_rr._nilLclS--BP.:r~hCal"'t-s--_c~-re-nd.:r .. h:.-vo 1Jer:~-:. sc:~red _ t:-.e~1. 

tre l.r;"!.O !:.~.ve -been-- fnln_reC.. th(Yse horrorS ~i-r:tvc o. solCI:h'"l obli~-.:2-tion tr; 
tL')se \·r!-:o- __ e?S:_:>eri_~~"Qg~ ___ th_e~l - 2.......-i oblit~ntion i:.l::10nec~- U!V)!l us b~r '1Ur 
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cor.:.10n h\l:!!e..ni ty. VIe have an obligation to those i:-:illions '.·J!!on the 
HOI H:!.ll lw.ve left homeless end hungry, uprooted nncl driven to dis
trult l)laces, bereft of any means to start tl:eir lives ru1e1·!. \•/e 
cannot turn our heads aside and look the other way~ The basic 
tenet of the civilization liO cherish is that a kinship exists aJnong 
all mon. 
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DOCUMENT 

~xecutive Office of t;'le Preside:J.t 

\•lashing ton 

I8LE...t1.S:;: ~ro. 15 

(The folloHin,s a.(ldr.ess b:l John 'il. Pel:1e, 
E::o:ect: ti vo Director ·of the \i::1r Ref,.lf;ee I?o,rd, 
before e. dinner .. meeting of tc1e Combined 
Je\•!ish A)J})01J.1! -at .t:le s:;atler hotel, 3o~.tJ:-:., 
is scheilu1ed.for t3.elivery nt 8 <>.'c., Er.,stern 
\·fer 'l'ime, S~.1.nday; October 15, 19'l'·· 1'.n0. is 
-for release at .t:l;z,t tir.l.e.) 

To~ig!1t· I, '''att' to tell ~rolt nomcthinf; e.bou.t t~·:c resc~·-c -~,ro
graln Hl:ici1 the i'lar Rei'U.f;ee Boa1;d ho.s been carryinf; on for F,e ~'>~st 
ei;t:t nonths l·li i;:: be hel;;> of t:w VOltmtr:r;; ~lhilO..l'lt;<r'lO'JiC c.;:encics 
of J..!.1erica,. t!~e_-_r;ov_er;~.m_ehts of ·-tl:e n_eutrBl C'Jtmtric~. t··.e ,_..!1::lcr
[;ro'l.!...lld_ o·'f EUrol·H3, ond·r:1en_ of ~~:qo~l \·~i:'..l evc-:r;y,:Jhore; I C'""tn:--~0t 1:-l_ue
~)_rin.t all t~1e ·detail's of t~1at ·>jro.sra:nt bnt I c~:"'_ ,-:ive ;:·")1..: ~ O:Je 
exe...~1l8s taJ::en fro~:t il1e fi.1.es.-.o·:f ~ t!:o \·lc:.r R::,fu:·-;e,_- ?.o:-'r.--. ·)f C.e ·.·or:,: 
tt:.~t hn..s .gone el--;.ea.d. ..\..tiel ~_l:.os~:~.illu.Gtrati0nr; bee_!' '·:i t!1css t0 t:1e 
~?i'-:;-.ct'iQP ... l ::nc"t in:::;eniau.s ·fiu.D: .... ~i tc.ria'1.isn of t:-~e Ar.:cric.?~ •e-:,:>J_e r::U""
i~1(~· t!:.e r-~ri:rtDes.t ·\·!~--i~: .i~ .e.lT' :-?is.t?r~'· 

In Gothen:;urg, S1~eden, 15,000 food }X1XC•c1s fro;_, A:r.·cl'ic~·- uere 
reco!1tly unloaded ~- destined for ll,e1:o>less in;.-,ates ~f inter:-:.nent 
C8~::r)s ••• 285,000 more ::>-:trcels, 3l'e rn11 o:J. t:1eir 1·:[1_·,'. 

I!1 e. BeJ.l::fl-"1 cou=-"ltrJ a hu.•-:H?Jl..t t.'ll .. i::Jn vol·!.l.:"!teer arrives c0:.:i·~r}cd 
,.,ri tl: s'J.f:'icie:--~ t ·S tel~t'.lS, p~es.tig~ 'iuHl funds to c.i(t t>.e vic tir.:s of 
enemy ~)e.!~sec~J.tion o ... His __ firs-t· ~-ct i~. to i\tr!'lis::. 0 ~;,_81 ter :for 
Je\·Iin!l- r~fu.ge·c~ ·.- ., .. He i's.:.-ct~rrbr..tl;/ nsine ?'Jriv~~tc f·_m,.::_s t~:.~.t 
.orit.:i~<l~~.?- i:b. ~nerica ·t''J- ::)rovlde ~fop"d ;:.._ GfPlccially ::'0r c::ildr~~. 

-of -n.?;31y c-?uriGrs \·;ho h3:Vc 'en ~e~ed t:te B~.l tic c·J" .. L"'l 1;}"ieP to 
resc~e rcf~~ecs~- sor:e ~~;:iveo, been I'c:?ortec:. nisci!l~ i::J:;:ecl.i."·.tel:r <lf>~r 
t1:oir arr~·i-?-1 -a.!l~. O·ther ·hayo f:r~icr~ lost \heir ~ivns in t_>i.G ef-::'ort. 

Oy~r -thf?. Pyi:Cneos {~~oll~_)S 0f ·-·.c
1 

___ 12_:1\l~.r~-.-.et~~-(j;;~rtu0>.csl;.- "'~:r> t':ei:' 
¢_sc::-~~c _::J;_b;;: -~r~nc_e-,-,. .-r~·iOr---:=-:ttJ~~ ~ v-~. IJ- 1 S!Y:~.l.::., ~.ri "'E~--;:1e- -- -

~;~~s.z;~;!,~~/f.!i~a~~i;;,.,[O~~;.,;~!t~:l~~; ~-!~eo~r~·l:~e~,,;~~~--,~~; ;''n~~l-
es t-c'.J~e. 

Alons tr'te )J)~_[:t·G~:-_Se:;. Coast of- R1.!.Ii12.Jlin c:::1tt..lJ_ s:~i:_1~. ~:->.t1·:r:r ~-:r·-r_~~·-:s 
.-of i'q:fu{;ees·--:fO_r_- -~-11; 7.~clou.s -tri 11--~t0 Tt.tr}:-e:r • • • In 'J.i·~·~-(!:_r, tT.-i0 

Aueri·cnns persuo.de local authorities b c,_,t rell tc-,')e :":!c'. t':l ~>:or::ii t 

540 
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re:u.~_·ees c~!':.vine on foot n...~d in s:--!~}. bo-:-_ts to cr,Jss tho cotL"Lt:.~;r on 
t> . .::.r \·.'O..? irom the Bo.lkcns tJ PaleDtii:e. 

In :>. neutral country a :9roninen t perse>naJ;e l·n·i tes o. 01ers0!'1.r~ 
letter in longhand for cleli very to Hort!1y, r.skint; that there 'be a 
stop to the denortation ancl externination of Jm:s fror.1 P.:ungr>.!"y , •• 
As a result of this ;-md other :'lrotests, the British U."'d A:1eric<m 
gover!'lnents accepted the offer of the H\mgo.rir.n soverP-"lent t0 re
le<l.se ,Tm·IS and egroeC. to care for those reP.C!1ing Uni tee'. Hotions or 
neutral territories. 

All over &tro!Je listener.s tn seCret rnet.ios hear st::.te::1ents of 
:9rotest a.'ld \·;erning a~_;v.:!._nst ye:Csectt~ion of ~Te\'ls i'ssued hy P:!:"esiC.crr-t 
Roosevelt, Secretqry of StateHull, r.t..'\d tvm Con,~ressionaJ. cornittee~ 

of the Un~ ted Ste.ten ~ .••. -J;'eY:~)f;~etB- <l.1."oT) over Run~~ary \·T2.r:li!1;?; of 
retrftmtion for her iPlliLwm 'cc)~il,uct, · -

·- -In. Soii.thern Yt;lly-:-e.n ~Anel'ic:.n :!:\el:as n.rrrn~o for t~1e escc·1s in 
fr£l .. _;ile .ships of the ~-ollntrodd.e~·- frqfn Yu.r;oslavio. t."'.cross t1:c 
Ac'.riatic _t.0 Italy o-r •• So::1e _o'f. thps~ osc.r: . .-;.Jing late~ f1.?;"Jl9.?~· in 
African rei'U5ee :ca~)s en_cl -in ·a.~ ... l,..7.;er~c?n Refnt-:;cc Shcl ter. 

In c. cam:!_) at C_asc..'bla.l'lca several. ':n~1C.ro<l t-:anC.el"·~n::: Se-rJ!:~r:~.:.c~ 

c. t lr~s t find a ter.J.."'..J.O:rr~~,.. he..veYl • • .• 

In t'.:~:.JI)er r:ev: Yor~ State· _a..,-- Al~H~r~CC-:-"'1' ?Olc:.ier v1.sits ~!..ir; -;);-~~:-··:1~~ 
, .. ~::0, \·Ti th ttlt1o s t 1, bOd others h[.l.ve 1Jee::! ~~ro'J.;' :-:t tr_ Os·::8.:;'J. 

~n Lis"bon e. cor.1~.:ittee r;;.e_ets--_:-t':1. f~.c.tlit3.te t~v: de?;w .. rture 0f 
refu..~ees_ \·.rho l:8.ve cor1e fr:):1 ]\ .. ·~.nC9 ... ~ -··so~:te ~J~riye i::: P~r::=.--:;·.!:::.e 

, Sone in CanndE .• 

In London hig!:1 t;o..j.ernnent officials, Aueric~m eJlc1 3o:itisi:l., 
join officers of P ...... Yl internatiorial :orga!l.i~[l.t:ton t') eJ:?ec:.:. te the res
cue of refu:see~. 

In. POla.Yl·d, aS :In -~th_er o·ccu-pieci.~ Co~1tries in ~Wo~0, 'm<lcr
_f;rotmd gr::L13J.S ·)ro,t69_t e:~·o·s:e-o. rc:t\'t{~Ges l)y _h~dins tl:.e:1, 1J;.r a.l~:-:u~s
i!·lg t~:eh-; ·-~·~, novilig tf!e~ :r0:-:1 ~'lc.c~ to ·-:o:\.~.c.?. 

These ite:::s consti tp.te ~)e.-rt of the s:.or~.r of t~~c c;_n~!'ent ,,.!::.r 
efi'o_rt. .A.i11e),~~ca r:r.s been~ :u:~int<~V_cr{; i::tr~~-:;in.::tbJ.c c1,_e..-.r1..ce t'J C'::l~ezt 
t::e· cnen;t 1 s "b~b.~..Pi·C-- detEn:~r:lin_C ... tiOli -.~.fb w~:!e On t C'"·;·~~·11ete scr: "'..ion~ o:: 
t>!.c \_rorlC. 1 s nGn-con1JUt8...~t -~O~?~l<?.ti9h~ 

·i~:is is n0t ic1le rhe·ta:citr. ':'h.e:,e c::L""! 1:c .no C::r.1tt ~-'-:?.t l~i tlcr 
~·.::ul.. ::i ~ !)nrtners -in 1iPXbC-.ri sn !;,c.ve- ::'} tlcli l)erate ~0lD~ · to e:-:-l;c:-ni ;}_~·to 
C~l~ire- seGT.lentS of t,_:-elD~Juln.tion of.<::~\U'tJ~JCt ·inclnr:~_in~; ... )~rt"ic11larl~r 
~!-_e Je~·:s.; -

I 
I 
I 
i 
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.:L'1tl fror.'! ;:ruc!t tul._::m.blis!lecl nnterial, h.r:.s nnt bc·:::-1 c[·.n:: .. inecl_ t'1 t::e 
Jc-P;~s. I!1 c~:vious ,ropnr:1tion for 2 .... :·1othor '·Tar, t::e Gerru-'l,Jls ~tn.vc 
l:illed. le.r,;;e munbers of non-Je~ri sh in ';ellectuel end. cul tur~l le:rHlers 
of Polimd. HcJ.E;C see:ments of the RussiaYJ. civiliEm lY:rnuldion hetve 
·oeen slau::;lltered. :Entire grouns in aJ.l the other occu.~1ied C'>'mkies 
have fell en under the crush in£ heel of Hitler Pncl his follouers. 

.<'l.nt1 there ·have been tens of- thouso>nd.s of individuals l'lho have 
been selected for dec~th sir:rply because they kept on being them
selves - Hhiqh -~le .. ant' being an anti..:.liazi :preacher, a true C.er.toC!"o..t, 
a co·.ll'ageolcs :9atriot, an h6nest j01irnalist, or a h\.urmne citizen. 

\·Te have been shoc!,ed to the extreme by kis wax e>f e::ternin2.
tion. The be..rbaxity of t;le enemy has 8.rC>i.tsed t!,.e C0llSCionce of ~ .. 
America. It has mobil.ized. olir syrrrpa~hies, a.YJ.d it has ins~1irec~ t':le 
Government of the Uni tecl Stc::bes to ·do G.J.l t:~~t can be dono to res
cue the intimdell.::vi-c-ti-:.Js·--~c"en(my: slaughter. 

-----~---------------·~---,--, :;-._. ., . ' _· ' 

Spec~f.~Cally, · thi~ re:~ .. Usion ln Aqeric;a ll8s ex.:·)resscd. i :Gelf 
in t:1e C~"'e;1t-ton Of· -~he ;Var_ !tefugee )3o::.r~ ... b;r Presid.e1: t F..oo sevel t. 
It ~1.~s been ny 9rivile:se ·t9 serve ·ris- ·~·~xecutive Direct0r -j_~ t':-:.is 
3oard, the i:!e:ill:5el~s -Of.: which f:!,r_e Sedretar;r ~ull, Secretary !~or;:cn
tlla'li, a:'ld. Secret'tn~y S~ir.tsf?n·.· 

In -creating the ·~·;ar ~efuEt~o Bo"P.rCL t:~1e Pref:i.cle~1t dccl.~red: IIIt 
"is the 11olicy Of t:;.is· Goyer'!!::Lent t?. t_8l::e ~~-ll ::ier1.sn::.'c~ \·.ri t::-~in its 
·l}Ol!Gr t0 r~~c,~e th'e vlctiDs of erlel~Y 0_p 1)res~i0:r. ~.·:::~ n.re i~~ i-:-.'t_·:i:_r_::.t 
<hEl{~;er of d.e~.th a.·~-..d o ihor\-r!. ~e t0 :::.f\forC: st\C~. viet:.:-.~£ all nossiblo 
l'Olief 8 .. nd o.ssistP..:.."1ce co!1si,stent ,.,'i··t·:·: t:-;.e s·:_ccessf·.:l •1l~os~8u.ti').:l 
of tl1.e w;_;.r. n 

The ~rc~.tion of t}"...o ·:Bo~).!'d ant:l-':the stater.:c!'lt of t::is i·:o2.l B.re 
121lc1"!larlcs in the h,ur~ani ~e.rian hi'stor;r of -~e:::.·ica. :Z1e GovC'rnr.:ent 
of -t"ne. TJni ted States ·i eSued a soleTm. ·s tA.te:1ent of :)aJ.icj- :!.:"! '\~e:·~~~~ 
of rcfu.r:;e.es, 2.lld it asl-.:ed. three r:ierJ'bers o: t:~c; Co.'binet to t,-,J:e ·1.ll 
fe_c:--siJle,_ ste:ps ~9 in:_Jlenetlt ··t~.at,' :po~:iC~r. 

As n -result of mv service. \·fitE' t:w 3op.rt:.,. I hP.Ye co:!C t) P.~l
prcci~ .. .-~? -wo_re t~itill- ev~r- s6::1e t:n_)iCa\ly _ .A.r~ericon . q~J.ali ties i:t ~heir 
trr~e p.uf;rl_ifi'cence. ·r <have ·l~arne·c:. thP.t Ar.:te.ric:_lns n.re c.·:.:?~;_1Jle of 
he~:rtfe:!.t in(lignC~.tion_,,.,}~~~ ·bt1~ .. p_al"i, ti~s ~.re co~i tteC. r.ur~.n;_:: t~1e 
cq-,_u'Se Of a -"•lar. ...~.!"'~d- I ht.vc l~arhe"Cl thcit o·ur .f·-neric.-~n '.I;)..:.' -~(·•!"ni t~ 
ir...cl.ign['~ tion -to be tr~.:..···!."sl~:tcc.- iit t-o. ric ti-cfn --:-- in -t-:ne .of ~·.'."':..! .. n:J leGs 
t?-1.~11 in. ~i!::er: of }?e.iCC. 

~~erilo"'..l.s C0ntlition Of 
d.iff"ici.:l t t·J -estnbtiSh-.. trle 
!~2-.ny of t:;ose '.-Iho l}El.ve -be_E!n Sf';.Ved fron 2u:!:"o.~)e' ~:; C.cr-~t:_ tr~:'JS ')\ore 
t!1eir li vcs.t to· Amer-iC:~il ~~/T:l!Jath~r ;:n~l Aue:ricf'.n effort. 

.· 
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T:.'1e:."'e is eviflence the.t t!;.c O"'ITJreF:se(l_ r:r.cl. e!ldcncnrccl ·_y)eOlJlBs of 
2~_:ro!le c.re keenl~r D..\'/arc of Ar:1eric;1 s in~ercst and Ar.~cric2. 1 s e .. ctivi
:ies. Ira A. Hirsch:navt!l-, 'la:r Refuseo :3o?~rd reyresentativ-e in 
Ar.::ara, ho.s tolC. us of a r13cen t incl.C.ent that illustrates t~-cis m-:are
~ess. 

Follo1iing the recent break in rel:>.tions between Turkey a'1d 
Gernany, a nli2ber of individual Germans, Austrians and Czechs, 
1'.:110\·m to be anti-Hazi, fatmd therJselves under a th1•eat of ex:smlsion 
frol!l Turkey 'because they \~ere technically Gerr1ans in the eyes of the 
Tarkish authorities. Some ap:JroachcJ~ the \far Refuge<> Tioard re!Jre
sen tn ~i ve for aid. T'ney :t'ecei ve(l_ it Dnd I nl!l ha:p:9y b say that t!1e 
!1\~r'~ish Governr.!ent has· dealt sy:nne.thetical!.y 1-rith 'these cages. One 
of t!-:.era \•Jc.s a _wom~Yl \-rho had· li'(ed· ill Turkezr ~or-$14::yee.rs ancl ·.rho 
was accor:n_Ja.'1iecl by .a one-"year ,old child'. \vhen asked wh:r she had 
co1:1e to the United .. StP..tes officiaJ.s; she re11lied: 11 \.'here else 
s'1ot:ld I r;o? It seerJecL_ only-natt~~el to co!'1e here. ':Tho else re·ul~' 

--· --- --cm·eR?-11 - --- · 

.>\nother· tY]_)ically AL1ericen institution 1-1~one ir.r)ortencc hos 
er.1ergecl Cle'arer_ th~~- e:,~er .is· _t}l'e .·v·J,l:w·1tar;,r :>hilru'l.t~·trO!)iC age:.1.cy. 
A a_uick <'~'ld' efz"ecti ve )ro[;rS-~-n of the ;i& Refuc;oe Toar<l 1-m.s :J'lc'le 
~·!Ossi·~·le by 59:nei"ous c-:>n:t-tibutiO:r:t_s .. o:f:-~~t¥;f;·esti'Yn.s, ··_::erson::el, rmd 
fu;1c'ts b;r .~)!'ivate !-lt;encies t~~at hc~d e.,l~~c,;:tcl~r existeC. ir_ the field of 
inter:tational resCue 311cl··::~lief \·.~or:l:.: 

I Ha"'lt to :)~j; nY ,1.ll1ti.~li:fi_e-o._ re$-~~ects t') these ~c.-:;e::cic-;. I')r 

t~:eir generous S 1.tl:r:.·Jo~t.. As nE~t.terS h;~vc c:e,.-elo;:>cc·., t::2 H~:l' 3.r,fu:_:ee 
Bon.rcl ::as served· e.s ;:: Cen.~ral ·e!!e ... ~l~ng _B.,p.ci· P-:·-;~oc~i ti:t:.; ·,)')r1=i l·-'Jr c~l 
agencies - Je\·!is~! -a.'ld non-Je\·if_s!-.., n€\·i·'n.h~ Old, refor::t 2.nd ort::.o
C.o;.~, . e:Jft-s::~olceri _r-:!ld ·?il~s)o_ken. 

To cr:=..talog these as~n-Cies·. \<!ottlC1..: be im:poss'i,1)le. But I '!.-:~-trl·: to 
r.10:1tion' c; feH. Tl:.e c01:.sti tuent: D.{;en~~es ,of the United Je~·:l:.h A:~:pe::~.l 
- t!;,e 'C'ntted ~alest'i.:1e ~A:p~}e?-l, .~he'l:ati?nr.t)- RrifuE;ee Service, .?LYlcl 

~)o.:rt~cule.l;"ly_ the- AJ1eric~~l Jevlis~;, Joint· Dintribution Co::c-:i t::.ec -
have co!itril~-uted. -r1oSt of the· _f1mcis t~aat- have carried. oJ;. r·escue anC.. 
relief ::?roc::r<?..TJs. · Fl..L.,Hls, -·~d_cas--P-.n_~· unStintecl .C00~)erntinn ~-rn.ve a:!_so 
co::~e in. v:::.r;ying aJii'Jiffi ts from other c.goncies, sucl: Q.s ti:0 r,·Torlcl 
J e·.:i s!1 C•.n:r~::-esn -.?2'2d EIAS. 

It is ti:.e !lu.rpose 0-f ti-~e _1{/a'r ,Re:t\t{;ee Jl.oPrd t0 s7;renGt!lcn ~::e~
cies 1 i'-~ !..",~e,.e l'y --~-!v·rn ~. :thq::-: -t~:-P,-. r.-\r·!::_)or.-~ _'o±-= ·a cle2.r-Ct:.t st[\tc~:G!:t 
o::: c;.;:,~~~,,;~ti~ ;.>~li6:~ ::;;/\his :::overnucnt an<1 by usin;~ 'c:,e di~Jlr,,;dic, 
l i _c;__c!-::s :._ ;_:.:::::_ :in~d __ C_O>i!:!'!iui. Lc2.t.ion_faci l-i:-~s- D f--tl1 G· ~-er--:T.:le!-r-b~c 1-y----- -

---t~~e::: r'_c>~ieY_"e tf~cir \·.rel~:ft~e:-er:~.~----~~---------------------

I r.:lsd \·,'r-~f- to ~)e_j:-_'t!_i-:;uto_ to nruly non-Jc~~.;is>. gT1)\'..~1S 2nrl in
clividt!2~E H!!o ho.vc s>.Ovi.,-- ~: t:!."'"l.te C~rr:tsti~"---"1. s:::tri t i.n- tl-:eir· ~uic:-: ;:!!Hl 
frien(ll~: rea.ct:i.ori in Sl..l~2}or·t· 0:"' the lHJ:l~1loss o: E,_;_ro~;e. · 2~i~ ::el'!_1 
ho..s GO:!lC- frOn --G-.?t!l--Pi~Oto-~t::::.:.1.t- 2...'1d_ c[:'_tl.~t)lic org:.l!'.i.izati~ns. ':::he 
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_o\.:_\c::::.c;o:-. :?ri ends Service Conoi t ~ee ancl t!1e Uni tari2-11 Serv~ce Co'o
:::it~ec ::ave r::ade ir:r;!ortG.nt contri~)uttons, as have otl:cr ?r0~er;t~Ylt 
grOU:?S• 

The recorcl 9f t::e Cr;.tholic Churcn in this rogarrJ. !las ·aeen in
Sl)iring, .>Ul over Burope, Catholic priests have furnished hiding 

·?le.ces and protection to the )?ersecuted, His !-loliness, Po:9e Pius 
XII, has interceded on nMy occasions in behalf of refugees in 
danger, 

In this countr;y-, too, \re haye received help ·fran C?.tholic 
leaders. At a most critic!.'.l noint in the ~:ungE~'ic>n si tue>.tion, 
Archbishop S:9ellma..>1 Hrote ··r,. truly 'im~Jressi ve sU::J~1licGtion t'l t·:le 
Cc.tl:olics of that. cou11.tr:r to· f,rotect ~md help the .:rm·rs. ~c:.s ,.nv
ing sta.te!llent \1as broacl.cc.st in Eul1g0.rbn, an<1 reprints of it \·:ere 
(troy.ned ovt!r RungRq', 

---~~----------;~ 

----~- · ·o:t-gr·eat ;;_ssis.tP~ttce,- ·tao, ':m.s a stateu~ent of :-_Jrote£·t ::'.ga.inst 
Eung11ri::u1 atrocities prepc..red by t!1e late Alfred 3, Sni tit in con
.~tmction Hi th over 100 othe~· i1.on-Je'.·,rish ler:.clers. 

T:'1e net, rosul t -0 f nll the Of.forts I h8.YG ~r!er: tl')~.~.ect ~":':.S ·oeen ?~ 

si~r:.ifi_CG"lt contri1;v.,~io!1 i~. tl~e- -i~eGcue o:f_ hel·'!less Jl'W:'l~ be5.:-t:~:s.. 
rt is ~difficult_ to me&.sure the. T€-Sul ts -:>"!: the :Boc.rtl t s ef~~0rts: iYl 
i'i;:;-..u·es. Actually thous;:m.c,s of -riorsons: were resC\ted. from er\e<.:y 
tc;.:·ri tory. There is reason to 4o~lie"ve that sev:;.r~.l !n.L"'1drs(3' s 0f 
t!-:,)u.sands esc.:~_pe"C1_ d.ee..th in·- the ocdunie<i COl..L")"}tries QS t:~e res'J.l t Jf 
t:i1G ~)s:rc~~ological 0ncl e.:tp'ior:latic" ~~for .. ts of tl"'..e TI'Jr-:.rd. 

Thus, in· t::e ~meriC~:n -~~acli:~~or..,· 0.::. t!'..e rcs~:l t of c:. ~;?.rt~~cr
s:-:.in bet\'l'eBn ··jrivat.e. c;ro·.:r:.,s·· Md_ -a.:.gove1;"!1rae:l.t ~;e~·~c:;, t::1ere 1:as 
been affirmed - in v;orc'. and in action - the -pri:lc::-::_Jle -:Jf h1.ur~a..T1 
fello\·rsh;i.p. 

. . . 
I:~ t:1e nutter' o:f ~}hila..>1.thro'1:ic effort, t"1erc ir. c1D2ll':"'r in con

fL~int:~ 6urs9lves to the recent ~:1H-?t_ or t-:> t'L1.c ~Jresent. Tl:c instru
nent~. of ln.1I4a!lfte . .riv.r.1sm :.1us·t be :9l0..',S.t_ic. The::r :·~'..tst :)P. f."'.s!"d.')!1e0. 
fo-.p -U~e in the C!-1t.:llCr;.t_;ing n_q\'1 clhyS. th-~t lie sJ1er::cl .. - d~~/S 0f li"'r-;era
t.i'Jr!., r_aire of- :peE~ce, 0..8-ilS' of' rc¢_,or.:.struc:tion. 

·fie ~:no)·! irorn rece~t e~erience in Itt>.ly, in Fr.:;.nce, rnd in 
:Scl,~~iw;l t1~at t~~~X._c ··is :a :pro~l_igl_Ou~ t!":.'.s::.: a:.-~eac:. ip t"':1c fiel..-1 of ~,ost
lit8're.tion: relief· er .. c!. :r-C!·1.~1,bili t:t~~.on.- ~re·-1-:~"lhW, nJ.so, t~:at U:.·:1?2..t... 
~,y,,~ tLe !YtterGovernrimlt.:!l Conr.1i ttEiE> on !tefu~ees h2.ve st~.·:.::d O~lt 

~~:~_;ei~~;:~~~t0~~;~~~:;;y~.~::'~~() ~~'-~;~r:::~~r:~~~rf~::t;,:~.~~~::\·.L 
t~'.r~r abenciP.s.-- P...:.'1.d >,.;e··h&.vG reasor..- to ·"':Jrlieve th---:.t ··~r.:lv:"">te .:Tou-r)c 
v:ill c6:~-tinll.:G to~-"~11l~1...:r an- ~iL"'l!1o:rt:_:U1't role. It is ~·:tos.t ir:r~)or~:->-.::."lt t·_-t:=tt 

volunta.rY ~~_:en~ic~ b~ :.._,__l!J7ortet i\UJ.:.r rluri~1:: J,;he ~erio<i tl:::.t li_cs 
_i;c:foTe us. __ -
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_',}',·· 

~:is ~:?:r htH3 brouiht t.L"l.t~ln sufferi.'"!-:.; e...:.1.d sorro\1.' t.J t::c -Jeo~lc 
of ~:~e ~:orld. It has been 1l~ticule.rly severe on tcc.e Je,..:is:1 :?O:nu
la.ti.:m, which he.s.been reduced rieaxly one-t'1ird by the atre>citics 
of :-:itler. JaHs and. CJ:!ristia..'ls alike have s:ted dry, bitter tee.rs . 
r-tt tl:e U.'lS')ecl::able atrocities committed on t!le body :mrl r::ind of n~-!i/; 
The tine f;r tears is almost over. 'I".ne tir.te for constructive actf.ii'h 
is nea.r. Determined men and \~omen must soon ])ick U:':J t!1e :oieces of 
o= civilization, reassemble them, and nove forH~d into a \·mrld 
of ::>e~we, \·/here hmla'l disni ty and the brotherhoocl of nan n:'>.y :mce 
~:ore :1revail. 111> 

- - -- -- .•. _:__ _____ _c_.c_ __ 

I 

I 
I 
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DOCUMENT 

Executive Office of the Presii!.ent 

FOR RELEASE HO<r.TI:m P.APERS 
;iecnesday, Octo her 25, 1944 

\fasb.ington 

541 

On Eonday, October 23, in a speech at Denver, IJoloraC.o, Governor 
3ric:,er of Ohio assailed the action of President Roosevelt in pr'J
viding te:.rp~rlll":r haven in the United St.'i.tes for t?le C!.uration o: the 
HI".!' for ap:>_)ro;d!:l::ttely l,OOOrefuge~s· frorri Italy, T'r,ese are tl!e ref
ugees '''ho l·iere brout-: . .''lt to ·the United States in August, 1944, and are 
located e.t the Bnergenc:T R6:t'~gee ·Shelt.ei .. :- 0

1
S\:lego, ~Tet·r Yor~. T:.'le 

r.lajori t;'l are- \·Jo!:1en a'rld.. chilci'ren. , · 

--]i'o],~.QJ·Ting_Govomor Brl:clfer-1sc-;i;;_tet.:en t, the \•fe.r Ref,_;_gee Tio;•rd 
· · ·-·-·-h;-s rece"lved numero_u~ iflo~uiri.eS f_.r?r:: the :::1ress P .. s t~ ,,,hethAr 

Governor :Bricker joined. _in.;the- a11'peal-. tn_ the President in !·:O·w, 1944, 
by the late .. ~:fred :E~ Sdd:t_h· u.~ging ·the. eS.tablishF.ien.t nf te::1}1'1:!."c.r:r 
refut;ee he.Yert's '.,in t!~e- -Uni te.cl _Strite~-~ . _'lf~e;re fo1loHs the f,~ll text 
of tho t::.})9e~'ll- antl a· .c'of.l?le_~e-li_st of -~'t.s_-··Slg_n~rn, v.s tra.:a.sr:1i ~te(l to 
t:1e 13os.rd on lie.~r 2Q, 104":, by Goi:rert1~r Sr:1i ~!:.: 

11 The civili~ed ,:?Orlcl is .B.11lJa11-ec1. l~:r th~~ nOHG of neu 
criminal ~nlans of ~HitlGr rncl.:lti~---:iU~J~!:let_!: to e:--~ter:::i~:.'.'.te 
the innocci1 t nnci. bel·.)los~ 'ninori ties: .th..n_t- ·hnvG ~:-·.tel;r 
:\:~1-1 en--'into·--t-:'1e-ir-·h·anc"'.s. Ir.. --J:{Jo-tt~:;r:..i~-i-~~·-_t_o~e --ne~1.rly ... :-~il-
lian livo~ b:n-c il' tl'e :Jf'"lnnee. :'!en, wo:.1en t.!:C c·::ildren, 
l·iho he.ve Co!X".,i"tted no reco{:,-n:i.zed Cl~i1i1e _but ,,,;;ose onl:r of
fense is Hn 9.ncient linea..:;e BnC. a tiiij:. m0rD.l coC.e }:o.teC. by 
tli.e ~~azis, :u-8. being ~neY.d.o.c1 into _COl!-.Cen_t~:::.tion C(';~~'r)~;. Tnere, 
in defiance of 2~1 tl-le lm1s of Chrish?..'l c:i. vilization, t>:ey 
::re about to be -exter:n:lnP.tecl., 

liAs citizens of a :Z_reQ .nc.tion · i:t.'rltl ·as·l)elievers in t~-...e 
C.octrinC Of t}le sa'lcti ty. of htL'Tim1 life, \·JG C~11::10t l'OTJO.in 
si!-en t -\·l!lile t~~o ne sh0.d::i~t;, .crir:fes :?-re· h.ei'ng cotL-::i tt ed,. 
but etre forced by our dee~)est convictions to protP.st "i·;f'i:'lst 
t:!e iTc.zi bm~bRri tieS. 

llt·Te call .u?Jon- tho· Goic,ern:::8n-t"~ 'of t1·:e -u!li ted St~ tes 
c:-~-:'. all- t!:e A:!.l,iqd. -~rn.ti-s>h~- _t_.') ~·o~oaf~_t_:!ei_i .. : '.·Irtrninc~; to 
:t:·.e iln?.i!~ r<r.d their s~.t-8lli'·tes til:?.t· rio TJer£0!1. \·tho '!J~rtici

----:')~_tc-s irt C:-i-ir.l2_£_ i[~;~init~·Jne-·-;;rp~;r·~ -2"(tc~~:-o-t~:Ql:-:;J.r:.ori ties s::_cil 
. " . . . t t 

C.irt::ctl_ ~- tJ t1'e -~;.o~;)lc --·_o-f:- th~-. s,:~.ielfi te. c-nu~tries thr.0uch 
cQl t!u,· bro"dca~ting fnciliti;,s o1~ed ·ny the UnHet' li;:cti.ons 
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end to Ham their "PU"O';Jet of fici11ls a'lcl otiwr colla1Jo
rators tllrm:t,,;, neutr;_i d.i:plo;.mtic chrmnels that the end 
of the 1-:ar 1~ill brin:; s1·iift retribution U'?On all those 
guilty of atrocities. 

11Furthermore, it is our belief that the :peoyle 
marked for death must be informed that they have friends 
e.mong the free nations of the ~mrlcl. By ~10rd and by con
crete a.ct, the American ·peoyle and their allies must let 
them lmo11 that there are hearts that understand their 
sufferings and hands that_are eager to hel:p them. If 

·they are convinced that the free end democratic ~eo?les 
recognize. them as brothers under C-od, :!. t will ·~~i ve t'lem 
hope an,d the courage to U:se every means within reach to 
escape Hi tler 1 s torture .chambers and death tra:os. 

\ 
11For those reasons ~1e endorse the idea of estab-

liehing in· thi.S..-Country· tenmore.ry havens of refw:,e for 
--·-tno·se\:fl;:o-c~e brcmght 'out of Euro:pe b;r ·the l-Iar Refugee 

Board •. It is amoral obligation of the United St'ltes ;cmd 
all other freedom-loving nations to. erect teiT'Jorary ho.vBns 
,,•here the refugees may find srmctuary until conditions in 
their ne.ti ve lands enn.ble ther:l to retur:1 and tPJ.:e un their 
lives in. th~ atnos-phere of rcs11ect and (;_ccency a..>1d ;:-t."J.rity 
that. our certain victor:~' :will create. 

(S;i.gned) 

_ _Alfrod.E. Smith 
Cr~Un.cey Sp~ks; Governor of Alabaoa 
Siciney P. Osborn, GoV'ornor of Arizona 
.John C. Vivian, Governor of Colorado 
Suessard 'L;. Iiolland, Governor of Florida 
C~ A. :Bottolfsen, Governor· of .Idaho 
Herir-<J F. Schricker, Governor of Indiana 
Simeon \Hllie, Governor of Kentucl:y 
Herbert R. o•Conor, ·Governor .of l·la.rylsr.d 
T'110inas L. Bailey, Govern(lr. of lHssissi:r:CJi 
Robert El. 3lood,. Governor: ;of NeVT Eantl_lShire 
Halter E. Edge, Governor of 1Te1·1 Jersey 
J. !:. Broughton, Gov·or!lor .. of lTorth Carolina 
John .If. Bricker, GOvernor of Ohio 
J;Eo\'IP.rd :-!cGrath, Governor of Rhode Islnnd. 
Olin D. Johnston, .Governor of Srmth O~r,lim;_ 
E. ~. Shur-t_)e, Governor of_ South .Dakota 
!~!a tthn'.-LJ-~.-. ~r e-?l.~t-, J_,..Q_~~-n·r .. :e;~.:--.!'1 ~s·,t----¥i-1~~i-a--- ·---------

L. c. Hunt, 'Governor oL1·Tyo.~m:;;i~il~,s~· ===;;,o--;;7""""+'0<PT'T>nFn.T'=n"'>F;;;-;:;-------:--------::~---:--
------------------et;""..crl-es G. Dm~es, forMer 'Vice-President of the Dni ted Ste."es -I 

Fra.'l?( Nur_oliv, As so. ciate ·Justice of the U. s. Su!)I'C>:le Omrrt l 
"" - t Robert F. ~fa,gner, u~ s. Senator· froJ'l.liCI·i York I 

I 
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Jru2es A. Farley, former U. S, Post~aster General 
0•.-;en D. Young, cha.ii'r.n.'l of tfl.e General Electric Co!!!]Jany 
Judge John P. l·:cGorty, of Chicago, Illinois 
FrCillk S. Hogan, District Attorney of Nm~ York County 
:Basil 0 1Connor, of Ne1-1 York City, former law partner of 

·President Roosevelt 
Dr. riicholas Murray Butler, President of Columbia University 

Cllld co-vinner of the 1931 Nobel Peace Prize 
Dr. Irving Langmuir, of Schenectady,- xr. Y., winner of the 

1932 riobel Prize in Chemistry 
Dr. Robert A; !-!illikan, .of Pasaclene, Calif., 1-.'inner of the 

1923 Nobel Prhe in Physics 
Dr. George R. rano~. of .. :a'rooklihe, }lass.' CO'-Winner of the 

1934_ Nobel Prize _in l-!edicine 
Dr~ _Harry lloodb1.irn Oha'se, Chancellor of rle~1 York TJni Yersi ty 
George rr. Sh,:J.ster, _ Presi(l.en:t. of HtL'1ter College 
Harry l~. '1/ri_gh_t_,..,Fr:-esiderrt of the College of the City of -·--· __ _, · tre.,., 'Y_Ork; , 

FreJ'\J: P. Grahtin, Presiclen.t of • tlie Uriiversi t:t of :Tortl1 
Carolina 

Ro1Jert G. S:proul, Presiclent._of _the University of 
· California "· 

I 

l'iillio>J:J P. Tollf)y,- Chancellbr of Syre.cuse University 
?.e.yc1ond R• Paty·, _President 'of the University of Ala.barU>. 
Eo:-aer P. Rainey, Preside~ t ·of tl.le • Uni versi t;r o:t' ~e:ms 
R,-B, Von Kleinsmid, ?·resident of t!'le Universi.t~r of 

Southern CalHornia 
'Tery Rev, li, J, -O'Conn!ill, President of De Pe.ul t'niversity 
F. C. :Bolton, President o:f AgricuJ.tural a.'1d i-:eche.nicd 

College of Texas ' 
1, J:.i, Duncan, President of Alab?rna Polyteclmic Institute 
Jor.n ·L. !ici·ia!ton, Presidetit. of OU,r Lady of Lake Collese, 
· SM .An toni a; Texas 

Prof. 1"ugene H. B~rrne, of Collinbia '(Jniversity 
Prof. Harry J. Carman, of Columbia University 
Prof. Helen c. \•rni te, ·of .the University of ':iisconsin 
1"nomas H. :-:cinnerney, Chairnan of the Nntional Dairy Products 

. . · Coro. 
D.,., Samuel HcCrea ()~.vert; General Secretary, Federal Council 

- . of .the Churches of Christ in Americc. 
Jarties S. AclGms, ·President of St:mcl:xcd BrMds 
Robert Gaylord, President of the ~htional Association of 

l·lmiufacturers 
A. T. liercier, of Chicago, Ill., Presi.cl_ent of the Southern 

_c ~-Pac.oJ:f-ic Rail-ro-ad-Gorman' 
--------------:-_ _:____:___.J,J •• -4:CC.;~_3~a":.~ll:r:;tte=rnm;.ItJ'r_ ,,---.o:~e~f-":-:' __ /ful-s a. _ 01-': 18.'; ,-~: President of the Ol:lcllcn:H? .. 

Poyrer & 11ater Ctiima'ly 
P. C. Lauinger; of ful s'a> 01~la,, publi ,,her 
'.Iillia'1 Green, ?i·esio.ent; A1:1erican Fede-ralion of Labor 

_ J_=.es_)3., Car_ey,. Secretary of tite CIO 
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S:?.I!!Uel Seabury, lre1·1 York 
3d\'l:>..rd Skillin, Jr., Ue1~ Yor!{, Editory of t.he Colll!lom1eal 
Quentin Reynolds, .l{ar correspondent n.."ld author 
~Tilliem Rose J3enet, Ne11 York, poet and editor 
Edna St. Vincent Hillay, Poet 
l~':lrgaret Culkin Jlaxming, Duluth, l·:in.."l,, novelist 
John J3, Collins, Eiditoro of The Pittsburgh Cat':1olic 
Naurice :5', Donegan, :foi'mer Chief Justice of the Su:prene 

Court of Iowa 
Na:rtin Q.u:igle:r, He1~ .Yor!{ City, editor 
Dnniel llahoney, l•:iani, Fla. · 
L~_o Considine, Oklahor.ia' City, Okla. 
Andre\·/ T. Eea1:1, !-liami, Fla. \ 
Thomas J!', l•lcDonaJ.d, St,; Lou5.o, Ho,, attorney 
James J, __ Ugore,~,He\·rYm'l.COity 

· -~ -·-· ---·-11Ua.re\;, F~ .:Burt.:e, S;m Francisco, Gal if. 
George H. Strake, ·Houston; Texas'rr 

'. 
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DOCUMENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

Executive Office of the Pre~1dent 

Washington 

FOR RELEAcE, MORNING NEWSPAPERS, 
Sunday 1 January 28,.· 1945. Releas@ No. J_7 

542 

The War Refugee Board announced today that John W, Pehle 
has resigned-as Executive Director of the Board. The Board 
made public Mr,·Pehle·1s letter ·of resignation and the Board's 
acceptance (copies attached)~\ 

\ 

Mr, Pehle was designated Acting Executive Director of 
the Bo_?r.d_.shor-t-ly-ai'ter its creation on January 22, 1944. 

--taTer, on March 24, 1944, the Board, with the approval of the 
President;- designated him permanent Executive Director. 

As explained in the letter of resignation, Mr. Pehle 
resigned because of t!le increasing burden of new duties which 
h.'lve been assigned to him' as Assistant to the ~ecretary of 
the Treasury+ 

At the same time .the Board announced the selection of 
Brigadier-General William 0' D1vyer as the new Executive Director. 
General O'Dwyer ~s beihg r~t~rned to inactive status by the 
War Den11rtment to handle this assignment. General O'Dwyer is 
District Attorney for :Kings County, New York, on leave, and 
recently returned to the United States fr·om Italy where he 
served as Vice "resident of the Economic Section of the Allied 
Contr'Ql Commission for Italy, vii th the personal rank of 
Minister; 

-' 
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Jan~ary 27, 1945 

MEMORANDuM~ TO THE WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

.. ·l~~e)~~; ·:~~b~·~;f.:'.}~b'I';~u my .. r e ~ign~ t ion as 
Executive ·Direetor ci:r.:the War Refugee· Board effective 

· iinmediately. •.• As :Assistant to the Secretary of' the 
Treasury :there has ·recimt'ly been assigned to me the 
supervis·ion of the .operations of the Treasury Procurement 
Div:ision; which includes.the difficult task of disposing 

·Of the surplml .. consumer .. goods turned over to the Treasury 
:Oepartment by the Army.and '•the Navy. In view of the in-, 

. crea::;ingly heavy ourdens~imposed on me by this new assign
ment, __ Li:lave: _ _:_femid-rt ne.c'es.sary to resign· as Executive 

~-Dire-ctcr, .. •.· .. · · . · 

n. ha~o."given !lle deep' p.ersonal satisfaction to have 
been a part of the vital.,work undertaken by this Government 
to sa.ve and .protect t;he .innocent victims of Nazi persecu
tion; While'many lives have be€m saved as the result of 
our eff·orts,<we have not, of course, met with complete 
success. Howev~r, I am Pr.oud of our achievements in the 
face of' the difficulties 'encountered. · 

I have been reluctan:t to take thie action and leave 
the Board because of the. impor1;a.nt work which remains to 
be done. I no longer hav~ this reluctance, however, in 
view of Brigadier-General \Hlliam 0 1 Dwyer 1 s willingness 
to assume. the responsibilities of Executive Director. 

(sifS!led) J. w. Pehle 

Executive Director 

·.·,: 
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January 27, 1945 

W, PEHLE· 

We ha.v~::r·ec'eiv~d yo~~ letter of resignation dated 
JanuarY;: ~~~~;?94,~ ~· ,;~/ >' ·~.(; ... 

In.·view o:r-;·your ~equest and' the pressure of your ,. 
other duties~. your ·resignation is hereby accepted. The 
Board appreciates the services y!:iu pave rendered and 
your devotion to the great. and important task assigned 
to· this .Board. by the Presid€m\•. 

-(s} JosephC.,Grew 
Acting Secretary of State 

(s): H. Morgenthau, Jr. 
Secretary·of the Treasury 

( ~) . Henry L~ Stimson 
Secretary of War 

MEMORANDUM TO BRIGADIER-:GENERAL WILLIAM 0 1 DWYER 

You.·are hereby appointed Executive Director of' the 
War Refugee Board effective.'immediately .. 

' ·-·: -

We are sure we .can rely 'on you to carry on the 
important task assigned to t~is Board by the President .. 

( s) · Joseph C~ Grew 
Acting 8ecretary of State 

( s )' H. Morgen thau, Jr. 
Secretary of' the Treasury 

'c.:=.~c~-==- ,, •. ' . F~+=-=-Henry--·'--:t" .. :_· ·~s"t"'i~m_s_o_n_' ---- -· 
~Secretary of' ~ar 

oOd 
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Executive Office of the President 

Washington 

: •' • I _;.~· ' RELEASE NO. 18 -:.\: ,~~-~-; .;~r -~ . --- --
·,.rJfr~~,,f:o~awing._ad~~ess_:by Willi~m O'Dwyer, 
-;'!'',' ·. E.XecutJ..v& Direc'\;oz;. o£: the Vlar Refugee·. Board, 

\l'~f~,,?ef~?'' the opeJ1ing~mee~ing. of. the: 1945 .. 
. , •'XH)i9ampaJ.gn, r;>f.,the;Umi;ed;- JeWJ.sh. Welfare Fund 

· , ._,:;S;,;of'i.Los Angeles;1;a~.·:the Botel Ambassador, Los 
. :r:·C;A;.ilgales,.· is. soh~dul~d·for delivery at. 9 p.m. 

·.' ;'~~cific War Time(:•Ttiesc)ay,. May .1, ,1945, and 
. ,,,·,,.;:: · · .·.~~::,for re~.e~se .. ,~t:i;hat'time.) · 

/.:·;.: .. ~.:.1_f;_::_:~_.·i.'t.;.t,:,·.~:.·.~.'.. ",;,,..' ;<,,>:.' ·:: 
--- ',; -~~:~.: .. )~:-~· .. _:-~-'-,- .... - t-.~---__ f··· .·",1-i- ;-

·:yq~·;\:; ·It is a high'_priyilege for·>ineJo be here tonight to help the United 1
.·}',Jewish Vlelfar~ }".ll,!l,g of Los:-:Jmgeles rai~e the funds required for its 1945 

· ·· -'":~':/)Jrograms-: I hesitated before accepting .Your invitation, bec~use of the 
.·.;:Ygreat responsibiUty that it entailed,· but I felt that it was my duty 
"::";;to present to you, nO ma:tter how iria.deqtiate _my words may be for this 

··.occasion, the immensity,of the needs of the l,ooo,ooo Je\7S saved from 
·.· the enemy. since -1939 •. I am in a position to know that it is largely 

·through your generosity, and of the Jews throughout America, that so many 
., .were saved. .. " 

I am deeply appreciative of the -fact that funds are needad for the 
"relief of Jews novr in countries other .than Eu:::-ope. When the war actually 
began in 1939, more -than 800,000 Jews had already been rescued from the 
grip of the Nazis" and removed .tc) safety.'' ·They have had time to take root 

. ;in. the· countries of their adoption and :today do not present problems of 
/'";' emergency propor.t.ions •. It was a good .thing that Palestine absorbed more 
;.c.;:- than 300,000 OL these people and prdvided: them. with the opoortunity to 

:?::_:·~~::p_e~ome self-respeCt.ing human beings·.·-~.' .. -::.-,-. - - ... 

., "?. 

}.~(:t~i:/· The emergen6i 'ro; 194~ is created by the mHlion Jews saved since 
·:•'1939 and now in·Europe, brokendovm in body'and spirit Vlho are in dire 

need of s peciaJ. and- irnmedia te care~ 
:· !·' ,-r,.- ; . ; -~ ~~· - -- . ·- .· -: 

. ·.: ::.:. During the .last several war year:>,-· .. the emphasis, in the appeals 
';'that have been mad& to you, has been plac'ed onthe work of rescue from 

· · enemy control. The timE! has come \~hen, thanks to our armies and thanks 
'to' everyone who. has aid~d in the complet.e victory over the enemy, this v1ork 
of.' rescue is coming to ah end;. The. empl'lasis tonight must be directed to 
~he task_ of keeping alil[EJ::I3.n<f.creill~J,Jita'f<.ing=theAia:llet:kpee"+'p .... l.,€l~-

In order for .us to ~ea:lize the emergency character and irrunediate need 
: of the orie million. Jews iri Europec saved since 1939, we must fully under

stand what they have gone through •. Twelve years ago there were 6 million 
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Jews in Europe, outside of Russia~ living with their families in reasonable 
security and happiness. They had th~ir work and family problems just as 
you and I. Then suddenly out of •'the· de_p~hs of. ·human depravity an evil 
force struck with unprecedented ferocity at these 6 million defenseles·s 
men, women and children. ·The grea_test military force the Vlorld had 
heretofore seen, a vast scientific knowledge, and the. methodical German . 

;:>-. .. · mind were directed towards the' complete extermination of these people. ' 
At least 5 million Jews were destroyed and turned into fertilizer for 

. enemy soil, and ther:e remaiu today one million Jews in Europe, alive. 

For years, these sill:-vivors hav:e lived through torments and agonies 
that our· minds cannot' comprehend~ :Some of them were born in cages and 
do not yet lmow _that there are ill this world people of great hearts and 
gcne_r()§:lty_,_,V!ho. are-~at\yl;o. bring to them oil for their wounds, food 

--arl({ clothing for their--bodies, shelter from the cold, solace for their 
souls, and hope. for tl1e future. · 

These helpless ones. who, up to now have attracted the sympathy of the 
humane world, must· not:be forgotten in t;1e joy of our imminent complete 
victory ovor the_ commo1i enemy in Europe. 

Lot us go back to that evii day, 12 ~'ears ago, when Hitler and his 
gang pinpointed their attiJ,ck on the Jevrs .vtithin Germany. That ·attack, 
it is new reccigl1ized by all,. 'was deliberately planned and executed and the 
beginning of the more general attack against the freedom-loving peoples 
of the ·;1orld. 

Inthe first phase, the Nazis successively took away the property 
of their Je<Tish victims, denationalized them and forced them into slave 
labor. In thu second phase, com:i,ng to a peak in 1943, they used the 
process of oxtermiriation.camps, g!is chambers and crematoria. · 

You raust remember that during all these 12 years, the survivors 
of this holocaust have lived :through every bit of that Nazi program, 
do\'Tn to the days vi hen they. saw ·their friends walk into the gas c~ambers 
and thC:ir ashes -taken out of :the ·crematoria iri buck0ts. Thoro was never 
a day in tho last 3 or 4 years Vlhen these agonized people did not feel 
that each day Has their last on this. earth, alive. 

The agencies that are asking :for your support tonight sm! the 
impending doom of tho Jm·1s of Europe ;r·ea:r-s ago and. they arillifL.to.. the 
:1rccasion:~:Tf!e steps' t:he,'l~ took to-;s~ve-these people can not be told in 
the short time .at my disposal. · · 

As country after country in Europe· was overrun by the German military 
machine, pr:ivate agencies brought out as many as possible to safety. Up 
to October~- l94r,~ it v1ks still possible, in some cases, to obtain legal 
exit from German:..occuoied countries but -in that month, legal exit v1as 

··stopped by express Ge;ma.n command. From that time on no Jm-r within the 
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German lines had any hope of escape, except through the underground and 
resistance movements. 

These underground and resistance groups had tp be financed and your 
agencies took care,of that. Heroic men and women of the underground 

. accepted their dangerous mission with outstanding stoicism and energy. _. 
The leaders were· tracked do.,.,n by the Gestapo, as they well knew they 
would be. They--were.~ tortured and executed and they· foresaw that too.· , 
Ar.d when they were_· gone, new leaders, .well knowing the fate in store fot 
them, arose to carr;r-on. · 

At this point, I want to pay humble tribute to the heroic leaders 
of Jewry within enemy lines. Many had visas in their pockets and could 
hav~ gone out to safety but refused .to abandon their unfortunate brothers. 
Just think :Of it, many of them actually came through the lines to Portugal 
and other neutral cou!!._t_:rJ_f.is_.to--consult with representatives of your 

---agencies~-· -Tlrey:-viere(begged not to go back to certain death, but they 
returned to their posts in German territoq to bring aid and comfort to 
their people, Spme of the martyrs w110 died at their posts Here Hirsch, 
Meyerheim and Seligson of ·Gerrr.any; Raol Lambert of France; Friedman of 
Czechoslovakia; Neustf.ldt and Gilte_rman of Poland and innumerable others. 
I bow in reverent memory to these heroes who went to their deaths in 
defense of humanity. · 

In developing. underground rescue, pi'ivate agencies had to guard 
against any,activity that might impede or endar.ger the war effort and 
the war airr.s. I can -say for them that_c their first concern has always been 
the winning of the Ylar. 

You know how, for example, when_ th-e soup kitchens in German-occupied 
li Poland were established, your agencies •devised a method to do this without 

allowing the Germans to obtain any American dollars from them. You know 
how German mar!::s VJOre accepted .from Jews irt Germany in return for dollar 

·credits which they would receive Wh('Jn they left Germany, and hoi'T these 
German marks were used to purchase 'Polish currer.cy with which to buy the 
food for ·the ~oup kitchens. · 

( The establishment of the Vlar Refug€Jc Board on January 22, 1944, by 
our late President was an import(lnt event in the v;ork to save oppressed 
people from the hands -.cif tho enemy. The directive which President 
Roosevelt gave in setting up- the. Board Was to earry out· the policy of 
this government 11 to take all'mcasuros withih'its power to rescue tho 
victims of cnorny oppression v:ho are in imminent: danger of death and 

__ otherr-dso to affordc-such'victiJns· ·al-r. possibl.e-rchof and assistance con
sistent with tho successful prosecution· Of .tho v:ar •" Thus, it. became the 
expressed policy of tho_ government_ of the United States to save the lives 
of civilian victims Trom· tno' enemy and to utilize its full force and 
prestige to that 'end. It Yias a unilateral action, and therefore unique in 
this war VIhi_ch is a~combincd operation of many nations. For President 
Roosevelt, it vias e: symbolof our high-purposes in entering the world war, 
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and history will understand the heart, the mind, and the humanity that 
v1as Franklin Delane Roosevelt. 

Immediately after its.establishment, the War Refugee Board called in 
the private 'agencies. The Board thereafter coordinated and directed all 
programs for rescue and relief. The War Refugee Board enlisted all 
governmental agencies, inaluding United States. diplomatic missions, that 
could help to carry out this government_, s policy to save the oppressed 

- minorities under. .Gerinan ·control_, It no17 became possible for the agencies, 
under special licenses 1 to comm'Unicate 1Vith persons· in enemy countries, 
to +,rf\nsmit funds through_ underground channels, to facilitate the passage 
of refuge8::; through neutral'countries, and to ship food purchased in 
neutral countries-into the_ concentration camps. 

. \ 

This partnership of the War Refugee Board and the private agencies 
was responsibl_e __ f.or~hecre-scue _·from the enemy of many thousands of lives. 
I- have time to mention only a fe17 of the outstanding projects. He have 
here thrilling stories of courage 1 tenacity, hardship and tragedy. Seven 
thousand Jews ~'I ere brought. out 'froni ·the German-controlled Balkans to 
safety and a mw. lifo i.n Palestine, To rescue these people, the Jewish 
Agency for Pa lostine 1 in. cooperation with the Joint Distribution Committee, 
chartered tii:w boats in Tm-key wi1ich sailed the Black Sea without the 
protection of safe conducts and e>v'erloa-ded- v1ith people willing to face 
any hazard to attain .a safe ::h~ven, Tragically, one of these small vessels 
v;as sunk by enen;y fire just off the Turkish shores, and over 300 Ballcan refugees were lost. · 

_ Many thousands of persecuted~ anti-Nazis were brought across the 
Norv:egian forests to safety in Sweden, This program was organized and 
sponsored by labor groups in the United States. Several hundred persons 
in Baltic countries under German control were brought out to S;-;eden by small 

_fishing vessels and motor launches clandestinely plying the Baltic Seas. 

Thousands of Je'11s r;ere brought from Gorman-occupied France and 
Czechoslovakia,·and from .Atistda. and Hungary to safety in Sr:itzerland and 
Spain. Thoi~ rescue wr,s effected .by many American relief agencies, 
Christian and Jel'lish alike, i!Jcluding the American Friends Service 
Committee 1 the Uriita:dan Service ·committee, thEi International Rescue and 
Relief Committee, the V'lor ld, J el'lish Congress, and the Union of Orthodox 
Rabbis, The Joint Distribution Committee poured millions_ into these 
hazardous operations, · 

Several thousanci orphaned--Jewish children in FranCIL\'1-0T--"-k-e-pt ali-ve- -· 
by_-means ·or funds~sent~·f·rom-Sl'!Hzedarid-c--under special licenses of this 
Government. The funds l'Tere used -to ·maintain these children in convc;nts, 
schools and private homes by compassionat~ Christians, Catholic and Pr-otestant alike. . .. 

Many thous_ands.moro of .the one million suryJ.v~ng Jev:s in Europe owe 
tlieJ.r Hires ':!_--;:; largE; {Xlrt to the c:;...~rao:::-dinary measures taken by the Board 

/ __ 
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to safeguard and protect themwhile they remained under enemy control. 
The full story of these mel:'.sures cannot yet be told. 

I now want to tell you of a striking example of the democratic 
workings of our government that fell within my own personal experience. 
Vlhen I came. to the War Refugee Board. around February 1st of this year, 

:the Allies were closing ·in on the· enemy, and the distance between the 
eastern and western fronts was daily getting shorter and shorter. It 
became obvious that the continuous success of the Allied armies was rapidly 
decreasing.the housing facilities and food supply available to. the enemy, 
disrupting his transportation, and. causing a huge concentration of people 
in his remaining territory. Wei considered it certain that, under these 
conditioni), the Nazis would: decide .that it was easier and more expedient 
to let their victims die of exposure and sta:r<vation, instead of exterm
inating them dipectly. These victims now included all those whom the Nazis 
no __ lQ!'J_ge_r.,couJ.d~use,:as -slave labor, as well as those already in various 

·stages of illness. Faa)_'itg·that that would ha;;>pen, I as Executive Director 
of the War Refugee '9:xirc:, on the 20th of February of this year, presented 
the follotling t( 'Gha Board: , 

111\'iEMORANDUM . to: Sec:retar;r Stettinius 
Secretary Morgenthau 
Secreta·ry Stimson 

"Our best information indicates that, while the enemy has abandoned 
wholesale extermination of detainees, la1·ge numbers of the physically 
uni'it' are now i.n imminent danger of death due to starvation, exposure 
and delibera·~e neglect. The' actual numbers are unknown and are believed 
to be cl)anE,ing_daily, 

"Food, medicines and clothing must be distributed to such detainees 
at once if their lives are to, be saved. They should be removed, if possible, 
to safety in Switzeriand without unnecessary delay. 

11
The International Red Cross is our only means of direct contact 

with the camps. Operations can best be conducted from Switzerland.· 

11
The 'iiar Refugee Board is requested to authorize its represe~tative 

to obtain the necessary cooperation of the International Red Cross and 
of the Swiss Government. · 

11
The \'lar Refugee Board ·is further requested to approve t!-Jat the 

necessary Toed, medicines arid ,tran~Qo~quipment-be-made ava~lable 
to the Int-er1i.8.'Eiona1Red Cross :by-the Swiss Government against our 
promise of repa:yment or_ replenishment after the nar. It is understood 
that private funds a:re, availa;ble· for the necessary .financing • 11 

Then and there on that da:te, the Secretaries of State, Treasury and 
.VIar-,- the members of the Board, approved this proposal. VIe found that in 
o.rdor to get, food. into the enemy's territory we ha.d to have trucks, gasolene,. 

i 
- -t 
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I 
fuel, oil and tires, and on March 21st our War Department recommended to 
General Eisenhower that he previae the Board with 2,000 gallons of gasolene 
weekly and oil and some tires. This General Eisenhower did. Shortly 
thereafter, trucks were rolling out of Switzerland for German concentration 
camps withmany tons of Vlar Refugee Board food parcels. 

Early last in~nth., the Bo~rd ~~s faced with_:the exhaustion of the 
1,000 tons of food it had sent to Sweden and S\vitzerland. Soon it would 
have trucks, but no food. Once again the United States Army saved the ' 
situation. On request of the Board, the Army sold the Board 1,130 tons 
of food already in Switzer:.apd. 

This food is .now going f_orwar.d through the International Red Cross 
to the concentration camps in the sollth of Germany. The International 
Red Cross now has representatives stationed in the major concentration 
camps for th_et purpose-of-supervising and distributing. this food. ··--------:-,..--:-.·- . . ·. 

I suggest. and st.rongly contend that htimanity will not forget the 
America :of ot-.r r{ay Vlh5.::::1, d8spite the demands ma,de upon its human and 
material'resonrces by this gre?.test of all wars, still had the interest 
and the will to bring a,id to those who would otherwise have been forgotten 
and have had .no hope of survival. · 

A great part' of. this ev~ening, I have talked about the efforts of your 
agencies a1:rl ~·nur govern;nont ·to .save victims of Nazi oppression. We are 
coming to the end. of the war in Eur-ope which will terminate the work of 
the Vlar Refugee Board. 

It is true that even now. the gbvernmedts of the United Nations are 
giving consideration to the final r,elocation of the people displaced by 
the Har. \'{e have no doubt that SOOher Or later an orderly solution will 
result. \;le inust remember, however, .. tha't combined operations among nations 
are complex and require time.. It is most fortunate that there exist 
private: agencies which are ready immediately to step into the breach. 

VIe must riot_ for a moment forge:t that the million Jewish survivors while 
living are barely alive, Too many o:f these first victims have lived-so 
long and suffered so much under Nazi ·cruelties and starva-tion that they 
need immediate and extraordinary care_ to have even a chance to attain 
normal physical or mental health.· Reports of eyewitnesses dispel any 
doubt that may exist as,to the condition of all who survived the Nazi 
concentration camps, I will road you·· 

__ c_orr_es.;::oJ1dE:.nt_'!lba'_c<J.Q_t,l.ill.Hz7 sc~~t ... ~-n£~::;.P..ll~;tQ.c;~QflJ~(;Q)midkt.cJllfH'l5f3J'ld~&b!>1~~~~-~----~~-~~~-~~~= 
- ·as late as-April 

11 1 saw Belsen -.- its piles of lifeless dead and its aimless sv1arms 
of living dead. Their great eyes were jusct animal lights in skin
covered. skulls of famine. . 

.. -. ~~--~--______ .__._~_:_:__~~- --------~- ·---- ----
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SoPle were dying of typhus, some of typhoid, soine of tuberculosis, 

but most v1ere just dying of starvation. Starvation -- the flesh on their 
"tti' bodies had fed on itself· until here was no flesh left, just skin covering 

bones and the end of all hope, and nothing left to feed on. 11 

General Eisenhov:er vlith his usual wisdom invited representatives of 
the Congress of the United States to view these horror camps and extermination 
centers in G'\rmany.. The reason is simple. Neither oratory nor the written 
word, nor the ''!notion picture can tell the story in quite the same way as 

'actually seeing it vlith one's own.eyes, I know that from having seen and 
smelled the 350 bodies Of civilian men, women and children, machine-gunned 
and seal,;,d in a catacomb in Italy. I was there the day the tomb -:1as 
discovered. 

I wish all of us in this room could be shown the camps through 7Ihich 
these p_eople-lJave·-passed so that v1e might better understand their terror 

-orye;terda;y and thei.r hopelessness of today and tomorro·.v. But since 
this cannot be done, I wish that each one of you had in your mm home, at 
your own firesi:)e, one- of these agonized survivors. His presence, his 
very appearance, would ·tell .the story of his sufferings and his needs 
far better. than can be done' b;y words. You could then see hov1 sick he 
is in his mind and ir: his body. You could see his terra:~;; of the past and 
his dread of the darkness· of' his unknown future. No >>ords of mine could 
match ·t.hat appeal. .. 

Those people .are or:ly· half alive. It ~vill take everything that you 
can givn ·to bring them back: to normal health, Your agencies, particularly 
the Joint Di:ltributioh Committee and the United Palestine Appeal, have 
the exporienc(') and the trained personnel to do a good job, They need 
money with wi1ich to do it and· you must see them through. 
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DOCUMENT 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

GER!Wl EXTERMINATION CA11FS - AUSCHWITZ AND BIRKENAU 

544 

It is ·a . .fact beyond denial that the Germans have deliberate~ ' 
and systematicall\r murdered millions of innocent civili!U18 - JBW11 
and Christians alike - all over Europe. This campaign of terror 
and brutality, which ~s unprecedented in all ~story and which 
even nw continues unabated, is part of the Garman plan to subju.
gate_ the .free .peoples of the liOr;d. · 

So revolting__c___alJP,_diabolicial: are the Garman atrocities that 
- the-mind~r of CiVilized people find it difficult to believe that 

they have actuall;y taken place. But the governments of the 
United States .and of other countries have evidence which clearly 
substantiates the .facts. 

The War Refugee Board .is engaged in a desperate effort to 
save as man;y- as possible o.f HLtJ.er1 s intended 'Victims. To i'ac:U
itate: ita work the J39ard has_ representatives in key spots in 
Europe. These representatives have tested contacts throughout 
Europe and keep the Board :f't1lJy advised concerning the Garman cam-. 
pa.ign of extermination. and torture. 

Recently the Board received .from a representative close to 
the scene two eya..vd.tness accounts of events which occurred in n~ 
torious extermination camps established by the Gennans. Tha .first 
report is based upon. the experiences of two young Slovakian Jaws 
l'lho escaped in April., 1944 after spending two years in the Nazi 
concentration camps at Au8c;hwitz and Birkenau in southwestern 
Poland. _The second report is made by a non-Jew.l.ah Pol:l.sh major., 
the on:cy- _survivor of one group imprisoned at Ausch'llitz. 

The two reports were pre~d independently and are rep~ 
duced e:xactl,y in the form they were received by the War Rei'ugee 
Board_, except f'o~ a few 'deletions_ necessary for the protection at 
persons who may still ~ alive~ The figures concerning the size 
at the Jewish convoys and the l'tlllllbera of men and women admitted 
to the two camps cannot be taken as mathematically exact; 

--~~c~~~====~~~in~f~a~c~t~a~re~~de;cla~~re;d~by~~t:heaffia~u~t~h~ors~-~t~o~be~~nijo~IDf~~~~~~~------- _ 

The Board ha:s every reason to believe that these reports 
present a'trua picture or tr.B .frightf'ui happenings in these 
camps~. It. is making the reports public in the finn corrrlction 
that .. they ehouJ.d be read and ;ul;lderstood by all Americans. 
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and BIRKENAU 

in Upper Silesia. 
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Two yonngSlovak Jevr.3:·- whose .name!! 'will not be disclosed for 
the time being in the interest o£ their.· own safety - have bean 
fortunate enough, to. escape ai'ter 'spending two years· in the concan

-- i;!'~tl,QJ:). _Q!.ll1J.Ps.o£ ,B~NAUj-AUSCHVI'ITZ and LUBLIN-MAJDANEK, where 
---~---·--·----~ they had b~en_depo~ad in-~942 i'J;om SII:NAKIA. 

~ ·, : ~ . ·-...__ . 

One of _them'\vas sent on April 13,-1942 from the assembly camp 
of SERED directly to AUSCHWITZ and then to BIRKENAU 1 while the 
ot.l-ter was sent frorn the camp of NOVAKY to LUBLIN on June 14, 1942 
and, after a short stay there, transf'erred to AUSCHWITZ and, later, 
tci BIR.KEl'IAU. -

The following report·· does not ·c611tain everything these two 
men exper.l.enced during thei_r captivity, ·wt only what one or both 
together underwent, heard, or experienced at first hand. No 
individual_ ·impresSions or judgments. ·are . r:ecorded and nothing 
passed. on from hea.rs~y. · 

The reporl starts with the stciry of the yonng Jew who was 
r~wd from SERED •.. The account . of his experiences in BIRKENAU 
·begins at the time the second Jevr:arrived there and is, therefore, 
basod on the statements of both. ·Then .f'ollows tho individual 
.narrative of the second Jew who·wa·s- sent from;NOVAKY to LUBLIN 
and from there to _.A.USCI!WITZ ~ 

The declarations tally wi t.h- all the trustworthy yet fragmen
tary reports hitherto received:, and the dates given with regard 
to transporls to various (lamps agree with the official records. 
These statements can, therefore; be considered as entirely·crcdible • 

. ------· -· -. 
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\, ,AUSCHITITz Ai'ID BIRKENAU 

On t.1.e 13th A:rxni, 1942 ~ur gro~p, consisting of 1,000 men, 
was loaded into railroad cars at the. assembly camp of SERSD. 
The doors were shut so that ·nothing' would reveal the dir0ction 
of t."te journey, and when they were ··opened after a long ;7hile we 
realized that we had crossed the Slovak. i'rontier and were in 
ZVIARDON .. The train had. \mtU .. then been guarded by Hllnka men, 
but ~now-taken over by s::rgua.rds •. 'After a few of the cars 
had been uncoupled .from :our convey; we continued on our vray 
arriving ·at night at AUSCtm"IT'Z, where we stopped on a sidetrack. 
The reason· :the other cars. were left· behind ;'T!is apparentl~· the 
lack of room at AUSCHITITZ. 'They joined us, P.cmever, a few days 
later. ·Upon arri'val we were .. placed·in rows 6£ five and counted. 
There were 643 of us. · After a wall( of about .20 1ninutes with our 
heaV'.r packs (we had left S:fu'vakia. well equipped) , we reached 
the concentration cgmp...of- AUSC!ti'IITZ. _ ... ___ .-.-~-- _- "· ... -.. : ~: . 

VIe ;·rfire at once led into :a huge barrack ·where on the one 
side we had to deposit all our luggage and on tb.e other side 
completely undress, leaving our-)::lothe£·and valuables behind. 
Naked, we then proceeded to an adjoining barrack where our 
heads and bodies were. shaved and disinfected wit.h lysol. At 
the e:d. t. every man •·ras. given· a number which began with 28,600 
in consecutive order. With this number· in hand we were then 
herded to a third barrack .where so,;;caUed registration took 
place. This consisted of· tattooing the nulnbers we had recei,red 
in the second barrack on the left side of our chests. · The ex
trema brutality vri th which this ;vas effected made many of us 
.fai:1t. The particulars of ·our identity were also recorded. 
Then 1ve were led in groups of _a hundred into a cellar, and 
later to a barrack where 'ire we.re issued striped prisoners' 
elothe:J ll."ld :'tlooden clogs.': This 'las1;ed tmtil 10 a.m. In the 
afternoon.:our prisoners' outfits -were taken ·m•rey .from us again 
a.>J.d replaced by the ragged ·and dirty remains·:of Russian· uni
forms. Thus equipp'i:~d we'were marched off to·BmKENAU. 

· AUSCHI'llTZ ·is a concentration camp for poll tical prisoners 
under so-called 11protective custodyatt At the time of my arrival, 
that is in April of.l942, there were about 15,000 prisoners in 
the camp, thec majority of ,·Jhom were_ Poles, Germans, and chillan 
Russians tm.der _protective custoclyo A smaD. number of prisaners 
crone under t.'l-te categories of criminals and 11work-Shirkers. 11 

ill the ptisoriers •=r1 '""' 
vided with prisoners' -imm<.rt;ric].!].ation ntl.!:lbers and then are 
either kept there; sent to BffiKENAU ·or, in very srunll numbers, 
to HA.l'l11ENSE. The prisoners receive consecutilfe numbers upon 
arrival-.- Every number is only used once so that t.'l-te last number 

\ 
·I 

/' 
' 
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alvmys corresponds to the number of prisoners actually in the ca~p. 
At the ti:ae of our escape, that is to s~ at the beginning of 
April, 1944, the number had risen up to 180,000. At-the outset 
the nunbers ware tattooeQ. on· the .left l:>reast, but later, due to 
their becoming blurred,. on the-left forearm~:·) 

All prl~~~~;~·;""in~~~e~ii~·,:~f .cat~~~~:,o~ natioi\~ii.ty, are 
treat.ed. the same~ .How:evar, to facilitate identification, they 
are distinguished l:>y various coloured 'triangles sewed on the 
clothing on the left breast under :the imrnatriculation number. 
The first latter indicates the nationality of the prisoner. 
This letter (for instance upn :for Poles) appears in the middle 
of the triangle.·- The coloured triangles have .the following 
meaning: 

red -triangle - -politi-;;~ prisoners under 

green 
blB.ck 

pink 
violet 

II 

II 

II 

II 

protective-custody 
. prof'e'ssional criminals 
"dodgers" (labor slackers), "anti
socials" ·(mostly Russians) 
homosexUals · · · 
members ·of the ;religious sect of 
"Bibelforscher.11 

The· Jewish prisoners differ froo the Ar-.ran prisoners in that 
their triangle (which in the majodty of cases is red) is turned 
into a David • s star . 1:Jy adding yellovr points. 

Within the enclosure ·Qt' . the camp of AUSCID'IlTZ there are 
several factories: · a ;var, produc.tion plant, Deutscher 
Aufrllstungswerk (DAW), a factory belonging to the KRUPP 
works and one to the SIEMENS concern. Outside the boundary· 
of the camp is a tremendous plant .. covering several square 
kilometers named 11 BUN.A:i-11 · The: prisoners work in all the 
aforementioned ·factories. · · · 

The prisonersi a:ctual liv:Liig qU:arters, if such a tenn may 
at all be used, inside the ca~p proper cover an area of approxi
matel;y 500 cry ,300 meterD surroimded cry a double row of concrete 
posts about 3 meter13 high Vlhich ru:e_.connected (both inside and 
outside) with one a.~other cry a dense netting of high-tei}sion 
wlres fixed into the posts by insulators. . Between these tvm rows 
of posts, at intervals there 

guns searchlights. 
front of the inner high-tension circle there is further an 
nary Yr.ire fence. Merely_ touching this femce is ans:wered by 
a stream of bullets from the watchtowers. This ~Jstein is called 
"the srnallor inner ch8.in of sentry posts." The caop itself is 
composed of three row::; of houses. _ Between the first and Decond 

( 
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row is the ca~ street, and between tho second and thiro there 
used to be a wall. The Jewish girls deported from Slovalda in 
March and April, 1942, over 7,000 of them, lived in the houses 
separated by this wall up to the niddle of August, 19,42. Ai'ter 
these girls had been removed to illllKENAU, the wall between the 
second and third rem of houses "1'/as removed. The camp entry 
road cuts across the row of houses, while over the entrance 
gate, which is of course always heavily guaroed, stand.s the 
ironic inscription: 11Work · brings freedom. 11 

At a radius of some'' 2:;ooo meters the whole camp is encircled 
by a second line called 11 the big; or outer chain of sentry posts" 
also with watchtowers every 150 ileters. Between the inner an:l 
outer chain of sentry p_~ts are the faCtories and other workshops. 

__ 'l'he __ towers of--t-he-~iliier chain are only manned at nir;ht when the 
-- high-tensiqn current is switched into the double row of wires. 

Dur:i_ng daytime the garrison of 'the inner chain oi' sentry posts 
is Withdrawn, and the men tal;:e up' duty in the outer chain. 
Escape through these sentry posts - and many attempts have been 
made - is practically impossible. Getting through the inner 
circle of posts at night is completely ir.~possible, and the 
towers of the outer chain are so close to one another (one 
evel:"Jl50 reters, i.e. gi'ling eaCh tower a sector with 
a 75-metel' radius' to watch)· tha,t approaching unnoticed is 
out of the question. · 'fhe @ards shoot without 1'1£lrning. 
The garrison of t_.he outer chain' is_ vlithdra•m at twilight, 
but only after it-.·ha:s been ascertained that all the prisoners 
arc within the inner circle. If .the roll call reveals that 
a prisoner is missing, sirens .ipmediately sound tre ala:rm. 

The men in the outer chp.in remain in their tov;ers on the 
lookout, the inner·chain is manned, and a systematic search is 
begun by hundreds of SS gliards. and bloodhounds. The siren brings 
the i·1hole surrounding countryside to a state of alarm, so that if 
by miracle the escapee has been. successful in getting through 
the outer chain he is nearly certain to be caught by one of the 
nUr.Jerous German police and SS patrols. The escapee is further
more handicapped by his clean-shaven head, his striped prisoner's 
outfit or red patches smm on his clothing, and the passiveness 
of the thoroughly intimidated inhabitants. The mere fact of 
nee;lccting to give information on "the whereabouts of a prisoner, 
not to speak of extending he1P_,. __ :is_I:>Mished~death.-P-Fe-viaed 

--'-that the prisoner"ms'~no-E-been caught sooner, the garrison of 
the outer chain of sentry posts .remains on the vratch for three 
days and nights after,wh:i,ch delay' it is presumed ·that the escapee 
has succeeded in breaking through the double circle. The follow
ing night the outer. guard is withdrawn. If the escapee is caught 
Alive, he is hanged in the presence of the whole car.Ip; but if he 
is found dead, hiE: body' ,.. wherever it may have been located - is 

(-
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brought back to camp (it is easy to identify the corpse by means 
of the tattooed number) and seated at the entrance gate, a small 
notice clasped in his hands, reading: 11Here I am." During our two 
years 

1 
imprisonment many attempts to escape were made by prisoners 

but, with the exception of two·or three, all were brought back 
dead or aliveQ ~t is not knqwn whether the two or three.escapees . 
who were not caught ·:i,iotually managed to get away. It can, hovrever, 
be asserted that among the Jews, who were deported from SLOVAKIA 
to AUSCHWITZ or. BIRKENAU we are thE! onlY two who were lucky enough 
to save ourselves. . . . 

As stated previously, ;e··,w::r~ transferred 
BIRKENAU on the day.of our arrival. 

from AUSC!NliTZ to 

-~l!.ctuaiiY there is no such district as BIRKENAU. Even the 
word BIRKENAU is new in that it has been "adopted" from the nearby 
Birch Forest (BREZINSKY). The district n~ called BIRKENAU was, 
and is still, called 11RAJ3KA 11 by the local population. The exist
ins camp center of. BIRKENAU lies 4 kilometers distant from 
AUSCHVHTZ. The outer control· zones of both BIRKENAU and AUSCHWITZ 
meet and are merely separated by a railway track. W$ never found 
anything out about NE.W-,BERilli, probably about JO to 40 kilometers 
away which, oddly enough; we had to indicate as postal district 
for .BIR!."ENAU. 

' At the time of our arrival in BIRKENAU we found there only 
one huge kitchen for 15,000 people and three stor.e. buildings, 
two of which were completed a.'1d one under construction. The 
buildings were surrounded by ari ·ordinary barbed wire fence. The 

. prisoners. were housed in. these. buil<;lings and in others later 
constructed. All :are built according to a standard model. Each 
house is about 30 'meters long and 8 to 10 meters wide. Whereas 
the heieht of the >valls hardly exceeds 2 meters, the roof is 
disproportionately,.h.i,gh -.about 5. meters.- so that the house 
gives the impression of a stable' surmount¢ by a iarge hayloft. 
There. :is no iruier ceiling, so that the ro6m reaches a height of 
7 meters in the. center; in other words the pointed roofing rests 
directly on the four 'walls. The room is divided in two by 
a partition runriip.if its whoie length do?m the middle and fitted 
with an opening .to· enable conunurtication between the two parts 
thus separated. Along both side walls, as well as along the...___ 

. middle~partition, ·two~paraHel-=:floors;-some 80 centimeters 
apart, have been built which are'in turn divided into small 
cells by v-ertical.partitions. Thus there are three floors: 
the ground floor and the .. two built in the side walls. Normally 
three people live in each cubicle. As can be judged from the 
dimensioni'c irlciicated, these cubiQle::; are too narr= for a man 
to He stretched out and not high enough for him to sit upright, 
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There is no question of haVing enough space to stand upright. In 
this ~ some 400 to 500 people are accommodated in one house or 
"block," as .they are also C<IJ.led. 

The present camp of BIDI!ENAU. covers an area of some 1,600 by 
500 oeters which is surrounded :... similar to AUSCHWITZ - by a so
called srn.a.!l or inner chain of sentry posts. Work is now 
proceeding .ana still larger compound wh:i,cliris to be added 
later on to the alreaey cxisj;ing camp. The purpose of this 
extensive planning is not knovin to us. ,. 

_ Within a radi'U:S of 2 kilome,ters, as with AUSCINIITZ, 
BIF.KI!NAU is also surrounded by .an oute_r chain of sentry posts 
with the same type of J'ISJ.tch system as 'at AUSCifiiiTZ. 

___:_--:!--------------- ' . .,-' ... ' 

The ouildingswffotirid.~6n oUr arrival had been erected by 
12,000 Russian prisoners -of war brought there in Dacenber, 1941. 
In severe w.l.titer \veather they had to vrork under inhunan condi
tions as a. result. of vihich most o,f then, with the exception o.f 
a snall number· employed in the ld.tchen, died of exposure. They 
were numbered frori.lto 12,000 in a series which had no connec
tion w-Ith the ordina..-y camp nlll'!lbering system preViously described. 
~·rnonever fresh convoys oi' RuSsian prisoners arrived, they were not 
issued the current AUSCfffiiTZ prison9r numbers, but received those 
of deceased Russians in the 1. to 12,000 series. It is, therefore, 
difficult to estimate how many :J?risoners of this category pas~:;ed 
through the camp. Apparently Russians were transferred to 
AUSCHWITZ or BIRKENAU on_ disciplinary grounds from regular 
prisoner-of-·w!l.r camps. 'l'ie foun:l what remained of the Russians 
in a terrible state of destitution and neglect living in the 
unfinished building without the slightest protection against cold 
or rain. · They died "en masse,'! .. Hundreds and thousands of their 
bcrlies were buried super.'ri.cially, spreading a stench of pestilence. 
Later we had to exliuno and burn the corpses. 

. . . 

A week before our arrival. in AUSCimnz .the first group o:f 
Jews reached the camp: (the"wor.ten w~re dealt with separately and 
received numbers parallel to those of the men; the Slovak WCJr.len 
received serial numbersi'rbl:l 1 to 8,000) 1, 320 naturalized French 
Jews fromParis.· Theywerenunbered from 27,500 onwards. It i.s 
clear_, therefore, that between this French group and our convoy 
no other men arti ved in._.A.l-fsQJ:fili.1'Z, _.sincEL.l'W--l-Ja-ve--~nt~ea -

·'out that-our numberioCstarted 'nth 28,600. VIe found the 700 French 
Jews who were still ,alive in terrible condition, the missing 600 
having died within a week after .their arrival. · 

The followine cat~gori.es were housed in the three completed __ bJlildings: -
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I. The so-called "prominencia": professional criminals 
and older Polish political prisoners who were in charge of the 
administration of the camp,. ,, . · 

II, The remainder o£ the French Jerrs, namely some ?00. 

III. The 643 original ~novak Jews to whom were added a few 
days later those who ha~ been,left at ZWARDON. 

. . 

IV, Those Russians who were still alive and housed in the 
unfil:lished: building as well as in the opr::n air and whose numbers 
diminished so rapidly that as a group.,they are scarcely worth 
mentioning. · 

' \; 
Together with the remaining Russian prisoners the Slovak 

Jews work~d g._t :the.constrtrc'tion of' buildings' whereas the French 
---- -- ~- - Jmls hacrto do spade work •. A;rtBr: .three days I was ordered, to

gether with 200 other Slovak,Jews, to work in the. German armament 
factories at AUSCHWITZ, but we continued to be housed in BIRKENAU. 
We left early in the morning returning at night and worked in the 
carpe::ttry shop. as Well as on. road construction o Our food con
sisted of one litre of turnip soup at midday and 300 grams of bad 
bread in the evening. Working .conditions wer~ inconceivably hard, 
so that the majority of us, weakened by starvation and the in
edible food, .. could .not stand it. ,.'l'he mortality was so high that 
eVery day· our group of.200 had 30 ·to 35 dead. Many were simply 
beaten to death by the overseers - the "Capos" - during work, 
Without the slightest· provocation •. The gaps in our ranks caused 
by these deaths were replaced daily•'by prisoner~: froin.~IRKENAU. 
Our return at night was extremely painful and dai}gerous·, as we 
had to drag along over a. distan.ce of 5 kilometers our tools, fire 
wood, heavy caldrons, and the q,odies .of' those who had died or had 
been killed during the workin£ day•: With these heavy loads we 
were forced to maintain a brisk pace; and anyone incurring the 
displeasure of one of the 11Capos 11 was cruelly !mocked down, if 
not beaten to death. Until the arrivai of the second group of 
Slovak men some 14 days ,later, our' original number had dwindled 
to 150. At night we were counted, .:the bodies of. the dead were 
piled up ori flat, narrow-gauge cars 'or _in a truck and brought to 
the Birch· Forest (BltEZINSKY) · where they were burned in a trench 
several meters deep"'and about 15 meters long. Every day on our 
Way to 7Tork vre met a WOrking party of 300. Jemish girls from 
Slovakia ·who Yrere employed on ground work iri the vicinity. _They_~ 

.. :1'/'f)re dressedin old-Russ±an~urtit"ot:n(rags~and wore wooden clogs. 
Their heads were shaven and, unfortunately, we could not speak 
to them. 
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Untll tile r.dddle of lliy, 1942, a total of four convoys of 
&Jale Jews from Slovakia arrived at BIR.KEI'IAU and alJ. l'eceived 
similar treatment to ours·. 

Fran the first. and second transports 129 men· were chosen 
(including· Icy"Self)· and placed at tile disposal of the adm:inistra-·: 
tion of the. camp of AUSCH\'IITZ, which was in need o:f doctors, 
dentists, intellectuals, and clerks. This group consisted of 

· 90 Sloval-: and 30 F1-ench .Jews. As I had in tne meantime managed 
to work r.~; ·way. up to a. goo:l. position in BIRIOOTAU - being in 
command of a group of 50 men, wlti.ch had brought .me considerable 
advantage - I at first .felt reluctant to leave for AUSC!fii'ITZ. 
However, I was f'inaily-pe:rsuaded t 1o go and left. After eight 
days, 18 doctors and ai;_~gi_ndants as well 'as three further persons 

_____ __ . _ .... Jvere .seleeted c:f:Foft\"Ehis group of 120 intellectuals. The doctors 
were. used in the 11sick building" or "hospital II at AUSCH'l/ITZ, 
while we three·,were s":nt back to BIRKENAU. My two comradesJ 
ladislav Braun from Trnava and Gross from Vrbove (?), both of 
whom have since died, were sent to the Slovak block while I was 
ordered to the French section· 'Nhere we 1rere e4!ployed at collect
:i.nc "personal· data" ·and at nnursing. the sick." The refil.aining 
99 persons were sent to work in the gravel' pit. where they all 
died withill.a short. time.· 

Shortly thereafter .a so-called 11sick-building" (Krankcnbau) 
was set up •. It was destined to become the nuch dreaded 11 ffiock 7" 
where at fiist I was chief attondat1t and later ad;;d.nistrator. 
The· chief o:t ~his 11:L.'lfirmary11 was a· Pole. Actually th:i..s building 
was nothing else than an assembly cehtre for death candidates. 
All prisoners incapable of working were sent there. There was no 
question o:f any medical attention or care. We had sore 150 dead 
daily and their bodies .1'/ere sent for cremai;ion to AUSCifi'IITZ. 

At the sa;ne tilne the i:Jo.,.oaJ.;Led 11selecti0ns 11 were introduced~ 
T-.'lice weekly1 Mondays and Thursc\ays, the. camp doctor indicated 
tho number of prisoners who \·rere to· be gassed and then burned. 
Tr.esc "selectees" wereloaded.into·trucks and brought· to the 
Birch Forest~ Those stlll aiive" upon arrival were gassed in 
a big barrack ere.cted near tl1,e 'trench used for burning the 
bcx:l.ies- T.he weeY...ly 11draft''· in dead from 11 ffiock 7 11 was about 
2,000, of -i;rhor.t 1,200 died of."natural deathn and about 800 
through 11 selcction•c"-~.fQJ'..: j:;]]J).S.e.""''rho.:had:..not be00-14:leleeteclll--

c c• •c a death certificate was :i..ss\.Iedcand sent to the central. adr.ti.nis
tration at O!lANIENBUnG; whereas for the nselecteesn a special 
ret;:i..ster was kept with the indication 11S.B." ( 11Sonderbehandelt" 
tpocial troatmnt). Until Januazy ·15, 1943, up to which time 
I was adi:d.nistrator of "Block 7 11 and therefore in a position to 

-directly oobscrvehappenings, sore 50,000 :prisoners died of 
11natural·aeath"- or by "selection." 
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As previously described, the prisoners were numbered con
secutively so that we are able-to reconstruct fairly clearly 
their order of succession and the fate which befell each 
separate conyoy on arrival. 

The first male Jewish transport reaching·AUSCHWrrz for 
BIRKENAU was composed, as mentioned,: of 1,320 naturalized 
French Jews bearing approximatelz the· following numbers: 

. '. " •.. . . . .... -. ' - . 

27,400 - 28,600 
28,600 - 29,600 In April, ·1942 the first convoy hr 

Slovak. Jews (our convoy). . 

29,600 - 29,700 100 men (Aryansy from various concentra
tion camps •. ···· · · · 

-.;.,-----

- 29,-700 ~-"3i, 700 3 complet~ convoys of· Slovak Jews. 

32,700 - 33,100 400 professional criminals (Aryans) from 
Warsaw prisons. . 

33,100- 35;9oo 1,900J~ws from Cracow. 
'.. ·; .·· .. 

35,000 .-:-:· 36,000 1;000 Poles (Aryans) -political prisoners. 

36,ooo - 37,300 ·rn Yay, 1942 - 1,300 Slovak Jews from 
LUBLIN-MAJDANEK. 

: . 
37,300 - 37,900 600 Poles (Aryans) from RADOM, a~ongst 

them a.faw Jews• · 

37,900 -38,000 ·100 Poles from the concentration camp of 
DACHAU~ 

38,000 - 38,400 400 French naturalized Jews who arrived 
with their families. 

This whole convoy consisted of about 1,600 individuals of 
whom approximately 200 girls and 400 men were admitted to the 
camp, while the remaining 1,000 persons (women, old people,. 
children as well- as men) were sent without further procedure. 
from the railroad siding directly to the Birch Forest, and there 

-gassed and burned. ·From thismoment on.all Jewish convoys were 
dealt Ydth 'i.>t~ the -~ame'·manner.- Appro:lffinately 10 percent of the 

--men and 5 percerit of the women were allotted to the camps and 
the remaining members were immediately gassed. This proce~s of 
eXtermination had already been app;I.ied earlier to the Polish·' Jews. 
During long months, without interruption, trucks brought thousands 
of Je11s frora the V§U'ious "ghettos." direi,it to the pit in the · 

- "Birkemvald.lt 

'( 
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38~400 - 39,200 800 naturalized French Jews, the remainder 
of the convoy was· - as previously described -
gassed •. ·. 

39,200 ..:. 401000. 80Q Poles. (Aryans), political prisoners. 
-- ,. . 

40,000-40,1.50 150 Slovak Jews with their families. 

Outside of a· group of .50 girls sent 
to the women's camp, all other members 
were ga.Ssedin the Birch Forest. Among 
the 150 men wlio came to camp there were 
a certain Zucker (Christian name unknown) 

· -·-~a:t\d Sonnenschein·, Viliam, both from 
· Eastern Slovakia. .. . . 

40,150 - 43~800 ·Approximately 41 000 French naturalized Jews~ 
alm9st all intellectuals; 1,000 women were 
directed to the women's camp, while the 

44,200 .,. 45,000 

1,5,000- ·4?,000 

47 ,ooo - 47,.500. 

. balance of. about 3,000 persons were gassed 
in the. usual inannerr; . 

400 Slovak Jews from LUBLIN, including 
1iatej .Klein and No. 43820, Meiloch Laufer 
from Eastern.Slovakia. This convoy 
arrived on Jtme 30, · 194,2. 

200· Slovak Jews. The convoy consisted of 
1,000 persons. A number of women were sent 
to the women's camp, the rest gassed in the 
Birch Wood, ',Among the prisoners sent to 
camp wares • Jozef Zelmanovic, Snina -
Adolf Kahan, Bratislava - Walter Reichmann, 
Sucany.,. Est~er:Kahan, Bratislava. 

2:, OOOF~eri~hmen (Aryans), communists and 
other,political prisoners-, =ng whom were 
the brothel' 'of. 'Thorez and the young brother 
of Lbon Blum~ The latter was atrociously 
tortured, then gassed and burned. 

'· . 

~500 Jews~from -Hollamr,--tn--tll:e majorit-y--
German emigrants. The rest of the convoy, 
about 2,500.persons, gassed. 

47,50o- 4?,800 About 300 so•cUlled Russians under pro
tective custody. 
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320 Jews from Slovakia. About 70 girls were 
transferred to the women• s camp, the rema:i.nde;:-, 
some 650 people, gassed in the Birch Wood. This 

.convoy included about 80 people who had been 
handed over by the Hungarian police to the camp 
of SEruiD~ Others from ,this convoy were: 
Dr. Zoltan Mandel (since decea.sec\) - Holz 
(Chr:i..stian name unknown), butcher from Piestany, 
Miklos ~gel, Zi:J.ina - Cha:l.m Katz, Snina, (his 
wife ~d 6 childrc;m were gassed). 

' . .· 

15,000 naturaliz-ed ·French, Belgian, and Dutch 
Jews.· This figure certainly represents less 
than lO percent of ·the total convoy. This was 

_ .. between July 1 and September 15, 1942. Large 
i'amiJvr · convoys arrived from various European 
countries ru1d'were at once directed to the 
Bii-ch Wood. The special squad ( 11Sonderkcmmando11 ) 

employed for gassing and burning worked in day and 
night sh:i;fts. Hundreds of thousands of Jev/S v:ere 
gassed during this period• 

64,800 ~ 65,000 200 Slo~ Jews. Out of this transport about 100 
. Y.'Omen were admitted to the camp. the re;;t of them 

</gassed ar,d burned. Among the ne\'rly arrived were: 
Ludwig Katz; Zilina - Avri Burger, Bratislava -
Poprad .(wife dead) - Mikulas Steiner, Povazska 
Bystrlca ~ Juraj Fried, Trencin - Buchwald -
Josef Rosenwasser, Eastern Slovakia - Julius 
Neuman, Ba..-dejov - Sandor 11ertheimer, Vrbove -
Misi_ 1'ie:M;heimer, Vrbove - Bela Blau, Zilina. 

65,000 - 68,000 Naturalized French, Belgian, and Dutch Je·ws. 
Not more_ than 1,000 women were "selectedu and 
sent to the camp. The others, at the lowest 
estima~e :JO,ooo, were gassed. 

71,000 -·80,000 flaturalized French, Belgian, and Dutch Jews. 
The prisoners brought to the cmrrp hardly 
represent 10 percent of the total transport. 
A conservative estimate would be that 
approXiinate~ 65-,000 to 70,000 persons yrere 

-~~m~ssed~-~- . . -----

'\ 
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On December 17, 191.,2, the 200 young Slovak Jews, tre so
called "special sqmd11 enployed in cassin;: and burning the 
conder.ll1ed, were in tum executed at !lJRKEHAU. They were 
executed ·for havina planned to mutiny and escape. A Jew 
betrayed their preparations. This frightful job had to be 
tal(en ove1·· by a group of 200 Polish Jews who had just ar
rlved at canp from li.At.OW. 

The men belon(l:L'J& to the "special squad" lived 
separately. On account of the dreadfUl smell spread by 
them, people had but little contact ·with them. Besides 
they were :ilways filthy., destitute 1 ho.lf l'<ild <!nd e.:<traoroi
narily brutal and ruthle?~• · It. nas not uncor.rnOn to see one 
of them kill another. This rias considered by the others 
a serumtion, a change ... J)ne.:SimplJ"-recorded that number 

-·------·------so..and~5o-hau-diea.-- - · 

Once I was an ey,,_wltness' \'/hen a your.g Polish Jew named 
Jossel demonstrated "sCientific" nurder on a Jew in the 
presence of an ss > guar~. He .•USed' no weapon,· merely his bare 
hands, to kill his victim. · 

Ilo. 801 000 mrks _the beginninr; of the systematic extermi-
mtion of the Polish ghettos. · · 

80,000 - 851 000 Approximately 51 000 Jews .fron various ghettos 
in t!LJAWA - J,iAKcrl'i - ZICHENOi'/ - LOM~A - GHOIJNO -
ffiALOSTDK. 

135,000 - 92,000 

For fully. :;30 days truck-con:\roys arrived 
without interruption. Only 5,000 persons 
were sent to the concentration canp; all 
the others were gassed at once. The 
"special sqmd" worked ·.in two shifts, 
24 hours daily and was scarcely able to 
cope., with the r;assing and burning. Without 
e::-.agge'rating it nm..v be said that out of 
_these conVD>'s soncBO,COO to ')01 000 received 
_.' 1 ~pecial -~·reatr.tent .• 11 'fheso ·transports also 
br~u.ght in_~- coz:13iderabl~ -~C?~nt of money~ 

_valtwbles, anti _precioUs stor~cs. · 

6; DOD Jews i'rom GJlDDliO, · '3IALOSTOK and CHACO¥/ 
as well as 1;000 Arsen, !'oles. The .r.1ajority 
of the Jerrlsh convoys were directly gassed 
and d~ly·.a~out 4,000 Jews were driven into 
the gas chambers. 

i 
I 

I 
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On December 17, 1942, the 200 yotmg Slovak Jews, the. so
called 11special squad 11 employed ;i.n gassing and burning the 
condemned, were in turn executed at BIRKENAU. They were 
executed for having planned to mutiny and escape. A Jew 
betrayed their preparations. This frightful job had to be 
taken. ove-r- by a group of 200 Polish Jews who had just ar-
rived at camp from MAi(O'i1~' · 

The men belongi~'ig to the "special squad" lived 
separately~ On account of the dreadful smell spread by 
them, people had them. Besides 
they were- always and extraordi-
narily 
of t 

I was an eye-witness when a young 
"sci(mtific" murder on a 

Jltlertce· of an SS guard. He used no weapon, 
to. kiil his victiln. 

No;, 8o;ooo marks the beginnint; 
n.::::bion of the Polinh ghettos. 

80,000 - 85,000 ApproxiJnately 5,000 
in MPAWA .. - Wl.KOVi -
BIALOSTOK. 

For fully :30 days truck-convoys ar 
withol.<t).nterruption. Only :;;,ooo 
were sent to the concentration 
the others. were gassed at 
11special squad" worked in 
24 hours daily and was s 
cope. with the gasning and 
exaggerating it w.ay be said 
these convoys sono SO,CiJO to 
11 spbcial treatr.mnt." These 
brought in a considerable 
valuable,s; 2i1d precious stones. 

H~,ooo . .__.2~, ()QQ~ __ 6, 000 2mm- £rome G RGfJNe,--simeS'fi'rr.·ana~CIT!lCOYr 
as wellas 1,000 A~Jan Poles. The r.1ajority 
of the Jewish .convoys were directly gassed 
and daily about 4,000 Jews were driven into 
the gas cr.ambers. 

I :l~i l;}f/HI !lf:ll1Knw1; 
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During mid-January, 1943 tr~ee convoys of 2,000 
persons ~ach from TllbhESIN~STADT hl'rived. They 
bore the designations' "UJ" 11 Cf," and "Ji." (The 
oeaning of these signs is unknown to us). 
These .llUltkiogs were also stamped on their 
luggage., Out of these 6,000 persons only 600 

. men and. 300 women were adnittod to the camp • 
. 'Jhe ·rE!mainder \!ere gassed. 

99,000- 100,000 End.o:f,' January, 1943 large convoY" of Frmch 
and I:Utch Jews arrived; only a small proportion 
of thew reached the c&np. 

lOO,ooo:.. 102,000 Iri Feqruary, 1943, 2,000 J.ryan l'oles, mostly 
iotellectuals, 

102,000- 103,000 '·700 Czech Aryans. Later, those still alive 
were sent to BUCHENWALD. . . : . . . . 

lOJ,o6o·- 108,000 J,OOO French and L'utch Jews and 2,000 roles 
(Aryans) • 

. IAlring the month of r·ebruary, l<14J, tM 
contingents arrived daily. 1hey included 
Polish·, Fr.ench, .and Lutch Jews who, in the 
mairi, ··were sent to the gas chambers. The 
ntn:nber. gassed du.ri_ng this month can well 
be ;estinw.ted at 90,000. 

At the end of February, 1943 a new modern crematorium and 
gassing plant wa.S inaugurated at BIRKJ:Nt,u. The gassing and burnirg 
of the bodies in the· Bircl1 Forest was discontinued, the whole job 
heine tak~n over by the four specially built cremntoria. 'I'"ne large 
ditch Y/~- filled in~ ·the ground levelled, and the ashes used as 
before for fertilizer· at the farm labour camp of HJill.ltNSE, so that 
today it; is almost impo8s'ible ·to find traces of the dreadful "'a"s 
mur1'er wtP."ch took plaCe. h9re. · 

/lt ·pres.ant tl:tere are "four cremaioria in operation at bi.hlGJ·IAU,. 
t"'IIO. l~rge ono!3~ I -and I:i::, :and "two smal.la- ones, III and IVa. Those 
of type I and II consist .of J parta, i.e.: (A) the furnace roor.t; 
(B) the large hall; nnd '(C) the gas ,chamber, A huce chimney rises 
frora the f~<'~ce roOm around whfch are group~d nine.__l:urnaces,.----eaah 

-haVing -rcmro-pt>fii)"'ig~-~~0-~ofi!Jnin""i .. can take .three normal corpses 
at onCe and_ p.fteq:··. an tjollr :m1d a half. the bodies are cooplctely 

-b'Jrned. This_ corresp_onds··to a ·daily capacity of about 2,.000 bodies. 
·_.Ne_xt ~ 1:-h_is_·is .. ~ .. lai-ge 11.reccptlon hall 11 which is arr~nged so :ts 

to [iv·e the iinp:-ession of the. antechamber of a bathing c.::>tablish
rr:ent. It holds 2, 000 people and apparently tl:ere is a similar 
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During mict..January~ 1943 three convoys of 
persons each from 'l'.H1io.ESIENSTADT arrived. 
bore the designations "OJ" "CI,11 and 11 R. 11 

~aeaning of these signs is unlmown to us). 
These marking's were also stamped on their 
luggage,· Out;.of these 6, 000 persons only 600 
men antkJOO wtimen were admitted to the camp. 
2he rEllijairider :\vere · gassed. 

99,000 -·100,000 End Of January, 1943 large convoys of French 
·and Dtitoh Jews arrived; only a small proportion· 

.100,000 -

of · 

Czech·Aryans. Later, 
were sent to WCHENWALD. 

3~000 Fr~nch ~d Dutch Jews 
(Aryari~ ). · 

mostly 

ve 

During the month of l''ebruary, 1943, two 
contingents arrived daily. 'lhey included 
Polish, :F'renoli:~ and I;utch Jews who, in the 
main; wer.e. sent to the gas chambers • The 
nUmber gassed during this month can well 
be estimated at 9 o, ooo. 

end of February,: 1943 ·a new modern crematoriUm and _ 
twas inaugurated at BIRKENAU. The gassing and burning 
s in the Birch' Forest was discontinued, the whole job 
over ·by the four specially built crematoria. Tne large 
lled in, the ground l~velled, and the ashes used as 

zer at the farm ·.labour camp of HEI.iMENSE, so that 
impossible to find traces of the dreadful mass 

· place :here. 

At there are fo)ll" .crematoria .in operation at BIRKENAU, 
two large ones, and'II, ·and two ·smaller ones, III and IV. Those 
of t:ype I andii consistof 3 parts, i.e.: (A) the furnace room; 
(B) the large hall; and( C) the gas 'chamber. A huge chimney rises 
from th.e furnace room around which are· grouped nine funwces, each 
ha ving~.foJ.Jl:'_,opcimngs ~" -- Each-copen-ing-ean--Wke~hree-rrormal'-cor pse·s -- -· 
at once and after an hour: uti(f a half the bodies are completely 
burned. '!his corresponds to a daily capacity of about 2,000 bodies. 
Next~ to this is •a large Hreception hall11 which is arranged so as 
to give .. the impr:ession of the antechamber of a bathing establish
ment. It h~l<is 2, 000 people and apparently there is a, similar 

( 
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waiting room on the floor below. From there a door and a few 
steps lead down into the very long and narrow gas chamber. 
The walls. or. this chamber are also camoufl~ged with sitn.ulated 
entries to shower rooms in order to mislead the victims. The 
roof is fitted with three traps which can be hermetically 
closed .from the outside. A. track ~eads from the gas chamber 
tovrards ··the furnace rooni. The gassing takes place as follows: 
the unfortUn.ate-victims are brought into hall (B) where they 
are told to undress. ·To complete the fic.tion that they are 
going to bathe, . each person receives a towel;~ and a small p~ece 
of soap issued by two men: clad in white Q:Clatti. Then they are 
crow·ded into the gas chamber (d) in sucl:i'immbers that there 
is, of course,· only standing J;"oom •. To compress this crowd into 
the narrow space;, shots are often· fired to induce those already 
at the far end .. to huddle still :closer together. Ylhen everybody 
is inside, the heavy doors are closed. Then there is a short 
pause, presumably __!o_.§lllow the room teniperature to rise 'to 

-· -·a certain·level-;-arter which SS men. with gas masks climb on 
the roof, open the. traps, and shake down a preparation in 
powder form out of tin cans .labelled "CnctoN" "For use against 
vermin," 'which is· manufactured by a Hambui'i(concern. It is 
presumed that this is a "CYANIDE'' mixture of some sort which 
turns into gas at· a certain . temperature. After three minutes 
everyone in the chamber is dead,•. No one is known to have 
survived this ordeal, although it was not uncommon to discover 
signs of life ai'ter the priiititive measures employed in the 
Birch Wood, The chamber is then opened, aired, and the 
"special squad" carts the bodie:s -ori flat trucks to the 
furnace rooms where the .burning' takes place. Crematoria III 
and IV work on nearly t~e same principle, but their capacity 
is only half as large, Thus the total capacity of the four 
cremating and gassine plarits at BIRKENAU amounts to about 
6,000 daily. 

On principle ~nly Jews are gassed; Aryans very seldom, as 
they are usually given "speCial treatment11 by ,shooting. Before 
the crematoria were put. into set-vice, the shooting took place 
in the Birch Wood -and the oodieis were burned in the long trench; 
later, however, executions took place in the +arge hall of one 
of the crernator~e. which has beeh provided with a special instal-
lation for this plixpose.; · · 

Prominent. guests from ·BERLIN were present at the inauguration 
of the first crematorium· in March, 191,3.. The "program" consisted 
of . the gassing .. and burning .Qf a; QQQ.J::racC!'l£ .!evlS. -'The-guestS.,-both
officers andciV:i.i:i.ans~ 'Were eXtremely satisfied with the results 
and the special-peephole fitted- into the door of the gas chamber 
was in constant use. They were laVish in their praise of this 
ne'llly. erected installation o. · 
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At the ·beg:ilming o£ March, ~943, 45,000 Jews 
arrived from Saloni.ld... 10,000 of them came 
to the camp, .including a sm.alJ. percentage 
of the woman; some 30_,000 however \vent 
straight to the cremating establishment. 
O.f the.~O,OOO,nearly all: died a short time 
later .. i'.ror.J. a., contagious illness resembling 
malaria. They also died of typhus due to 
the general-conditions prevailing in the 
camp• 

Mal.aria among the Jews and _tyPhus took such toll among the 
prisoners. in gei~eral.: tha,t. the "selections" were temporarily 
suspended. . The contaminated Greek Jews . ware ordered. to present 
themselves~~.Ji..in.:spite o£ .our repeated warnings many o£ thE!Il. 

--did;·- They were a.1J. killed by intracardial phenol inject.ions 
administered by a. l.ance-corporal.. of the medical. corps. 

. O)lt o£ the 10,000· Greek Jews, acme 1_,000 'men remained alive 
and were later sent, togetherwith 500 other Jews, to do 
fortification .work in Warsam<) A few weeks ~ter several hundred 
came back in a pitiful• state and were immediately gassed. The 
ranainder presuoably died in Warsaw. Four hundred Greek Jews 
suffering frcim malaria were sent for u further treatment" to 
LUBLIN after the phenol in.)ections had been stopped, and it 
appears that they actually arrived. Their fate is not knorm to 
us, but it can be taken for granted that o11t of the original 
munber .of ~0,00() Jeris hot one eventually Tema:i.ned in the camp. 

Simultaneously with the stopping of the nseloctions11 the 
Ilurdering of prisoners '1'13,8 forbidden. Promin.ent murderers such 
as: the Reich German professional criminals Alexander Neumann, 
Zimmer, Albert Haernrnorle, Rudi Osteringer, Rudi Bachert, and 
the. political. prisoners AJ.i'red Kien and 41o~s S~ahler, were . 
pumshed for repeated murder and had. to niake •wn. tten declaratJ.on 
that t.IJ.ey had killed so an<;l.somany prisoners. 

At th~ beginning 'o£ 1943 the political secti~n of 
AUSCHWITZ received 500_,000,discharge certificates and we thought 
wit.!) ill-concealed joy, tlui.t at least a few· of us would be 
liberated. But the fonns were simply filled out with the na'!lEls 
of those gassed and filed away in the archives~ 

ll9,ooo·-.:.;-l::W,oocr 'i;o:oo:E'oi-es-1Aryans) from the PAVIIA£ 
· penitential"'J in warsaw. 

l2o,OOO - 123,000: 3,000 Greek Jev1s, :t=nrt of whom were sent to 
replace. th.eir comrades in Warsaw. The 
remainder quickly died off. 
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1231 000 - 124,000 1,000 Poles (Aryans) from RADW and 
TARNOY/, 

124,000 - 126, 000 2,000 from-niixed Aryan convoys. 

In the meantime, ceaseless convoys o,f Polish and a few French 
and Belgian Jews arrived and; without exeepti~, were dispatched 
to tho gas chambers. Among them was a transport of 1,000 Polish 
Jews fran MAJDANEX which iriciuded three Slovaks, one of whom was 
a certain Spira fran Stropkciw or Vranov. 

The now of convoys abruptl;y; ceased at the end of July, 1943 
and there ~ a short breathi..•e; space.· The cranatoria were thor
oughly clenned"'"~e .insta.l.:Uitions repaired and prepared for 

~-!'urther use~· on'" August .3 the killing machine again went into 
-~ operation. The first convoys cpnsisted of Jew from Bl!l~ZBURG 

and SOSNOWITZ·and others followed during the whole month of 
August, 

1.32,000 - 136,000 Only 41 000 men and a very Sll)all nUIJber 
of women vmr:e. brought to the camp, Over 
35,000 were gass~. Of the aforementioned 

·41 000 men, many died as· a result of bad 
treatment, h)lnger or illness; some were 
even murdered. ' The main responsibility 
-for these tragedies lies with the criminal 
TYN (a Reich Gennan) from the concentration 
C&<p of SAC!{SENHAUSEN and the Polish poll tical 
prisoner No. 8516, Mieezislav KATERZINSKI, 
from '1'/arsavr. 

The llselections 11 viere introduced again and 
this tima to a murderous extent, especially 
in the '1'/alle.rq s camp. . The camp doctor, 
an SS 11 Hauptsturmflihrer11 and the son or 
nephew ()£ .th6 police_ president of Berlin 
(we forget his name) outdid all the others 
in bruta.li ty. The selection system has 
been continued_ ever since, until our escape. 

137,000 - 138,000 At the end Of Augl!st 1,000 Poles c@!le fro:n. 
~h~Pl\]'I.IAILprison___and so JevTS--i'~;QJ\-Greeee-.---

138,000 - 14J., 000 3, 006 men from various .Aryan transports. 

142, 00() ·::: 145~000 .At the beginning of September, 1943, 3, 000 
Jews arrived from Polish working camps and 
Russian· prisoners of war. 

I 
I 

I 

i-
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lL,S,OOO - 152,000 During t110 weel~ folloVIing Septenber 7, 
1943 family transports of Jews arrived 
from 'rHEHESIENSTADT. They enjoyed quite 
an exceptional status which was incom
prehensible to us. The far.U.lies were 
not separated and not a sinGle one of 
them received the custor.tary and u:norna.J.II 
cas treat!:'.nnt. Their heads were not even 
shaven, they 'wer0 able to keep their 
lue;e;age, and'were lodr,ed in a separate 
section of thE! camp, men, women and 
children together. The uon were not 
forced to work a'nd a school was even 
set up ;for the children under the 

__ di-rectX.:Jii of Fredy liiHBCH (Makabi, 
Prague)~· ·They were allowed to corre
spond freely. 'The worst they had to 
undergo was :nil.ltrcatment at'the hands 
of their. 11 car'lf) eldest, 11 a certain pro
fessional erininal. CPJ the nane of 
Arn9 ~liM:,· prisoner No. 8. Our 
astonisfu:~ent increased when we learned 
of the official indico.tion given t;o 
this .$pecial transport: 

''S311 - transport ·Of G:.:;cch Jews 1r.ith 
six months 1 quarantine 

l'fe very well 'krie\•r what 11SB11 meant 
( 

11Sondcrbehandlunr:;'1·), but could not 
understand tho long !Jeriod of si."< l:lonths r 
qtia rant ine and· the gene rally clement 
·treat1aent this"group received. ·rhe 
longest quarantine period nc had wit
nessed so far 11as only three weelm. 
To'liards the crid ·.of the. six months 1 per lod, 
hov:cvel·, We becaue .convinced that; t!:e fate 
oi' ·!;hose Jews l;lottld be the aamG- as that of 
moSt of !the o·l:.l\crs.·:-~ .tho gas chanb81:. r;c 

· tried to- r;ct in tquch Wit£1 the leader of 
this groap and :cxpl.:tin. their lo·b and nlu t 
they ho.d to o:::pect ~ . Sor..e of thou declo. red 

.. (!;Bpecia-lly--:::-'~·cid:.r-iEt-1-~C~o:ho s8encd to ·enJOy -
the i\ill corifi_'dcnce of his companion::;) tlut 
if bur f<::!iJ.rs took shaprJ they would organize 
l'esist;ance~ -- Tliun, sor:1e of !;hen hol'Jcd to 
inatiea·l;e a gcirteml revolt in the Cilr:tp. On 
l.~ar.ch 6,--1941, T/e heard that the crcrn.tol'ia 
were being prepared to recei vc ·!-,)1:, r-:,-,.~1: T~-- ... 
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I hastened to infonn Frady HIRSCH and 
begged him to take immediate action as 
they had nothing to lose. He replied 
tha..;t; he .·recognized his duty~. Before 

. nighti'all I again crept over to the 
Czech camp ••Jhere I learned that 
Frady HIRSCH was dying; . he had poi-
soned himsel:f.' with ltmiinol. The next 
day, March 7, 1944, he was taken, un
conscious, .. along with his 3, 791 comrades 
who had arrived at Blll.KENAU on September 7, 
1943 on trucl<s, :to the crematoria and 
gassed. 'The yoling, people went w their 
death sinsing, out to our great disap
_pointment·-nobody revolted. Some 500 
elderly people had died during quara.'ltine. 
Of all th,ese Jevis only ll twins were left 
alive. 'They are being subjected to various 
medical tests at .AUSCHWITZ, and when we left· 
BlliKENAU they were still alive. Among the 
gassed was Rozsi RJRST, from SERED. A week 
before:tb.e gassing, that is to say on · 
March 1, 1944, everyone in the Czech group 
in the camp had been asked to inform his 
relatives about. his well being. The letters 
had to be dated Marcl'l 23 to 25, 1944 and 
. they .were requested to· ask for food parcels. 

153,000 "':' 154,000 1,000 Polish ~s ·£rom the PAVIAK 
penitentiary. 

155,000 - 159,000 During October and Nov~~ber, 1943, 4,000 
persons from v~ous prisons and smaller 
tra:1sports . of Jews from BEN"<! BURG and vicin
ity, .who had beei1 driven out of their hiding 
places; a1iloa group of Russians under pro
tec;tive custody from the };[[NSK and VI'JSBSK 
regions. Sorn:e more Russian. Prisoners of war 
arrived arid, as stated, they as usual received 
numbers between 1 and 12,000. 

160,000 - 165,000 In December_, 1943, 5~000men originating from 
____ Dut.chrFtencll.;r-Belgi.ail -'\;rensperts--ancr,-tor-the·

first time, Itillian Jews from FIUME, TJ.lESTE 
and R01U!:o Of these at least 30,000 Yrere immedi
ately gassedo- -The lnortali ty among these Jews 
was ver:"J high and, 'in addition, the 11 selectionn 
system was· still decimating all rqnks. The 
bestiality of the \•/hole procedure reached its 
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culr.Ja.ting p·Jiht between January 10 and 24, 1944 
when even ~·oung and healthy pE!Jrsons irrespective 

. of profession or working classification - with 
the exception of doctors - were ruthlessly 
"selected';;~ · 

Ever,y single prisoner was called up, a strict 
control was established to see that all were 
present, ap.d the "selection" proceeded under 
the supervision of the same camp doctor (son 
or nephew of the Police President of Berlin) 
and of the Col!r.landant of illRKIDJAU, SS 
"Untersturmf/lhrer11 SCHITARZHUDER. The 
11
ini'irmacy11 had in the meantime been trans

fe_IT_cd from nmock 711 to a sep~rate section 
----·or the camp where conditions had become quite 

bearable;, ; Its inr.Ja.t1;1s, nevertheless, were 
gassed ·to the last man. Apart from this group, 
this . ~eneral action cost. some 2, 500 men and 
over 6,000 women their lives. 

165,000 - 168,000' 

169,000 - 170,000 

On December _;;;o, 1943 a further group of 3,000 
Jews arrived from THERESIENSTADT. The convoy 
was listed under the sare category as the one 
which luld reached the camp on September ? , 
i.e. "SB11 

- transport, Czech Jews with six 
months 1 quarar1tine. 11 

. On their arrival, r.len, 
'women and children all joined the Septenber 
group~ They enjoyed the same privileges as 
their prede;cessors. Twenty-four hours before 
the gassing of the first group took place, 
the latest arrivals l'tcre separated from the 
rest .and. placed in another part of the camp 
where they s·oill are at present. Their 
quar~tine ~nds on June 20, 1944. 

1,006 people in small groups, Jews, Poles, 
and Russians under protective custody. 

170,000 - 171,000. 1,000 Poles and Russians and a nunber of 
Yugoslavs. -

l?l;CJO? --~~~_()g<:l • .'\,t the .end p..f Eebruru:;v~and--l:legj.!'lniflg--of---Uarch> ·3;ooo- Jm7s -from Holland, Belgium, and for the 
- · first timo long~established French Jews (not 

·---naturalized).from VICHY, in France •. The 
·greater part of this transport nas gassed 
immediately .upon arrival. 
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Small groups of BENZBURGER and SOSHOWIT't.ER Jews, who had been 
dragged from hiding, arrived in the middle of March. One of them 
·told me that.many. Polish Jews were crossing ovor to Slovakia and 
from there to Hungary and that the Slovak Jews helped them on 
their.way th.r~ugh, 

After the gassing of the THE.liESIENSTADT transport there were 
no further arrivals until March 15, 1944. The effective strength 
of the camp rapidly.diminished and men of later incoming trans
porta, especially Dutch Jews1· were directed to the cnmp. When we 
left on April 7,.1944 we.heard that large convoys of Greek Jews 
were expected. \ 

The cam:g_o.f:.BI-RKENAU consists of three building areas. At 
·-pr·es'ent-only sections I and II are guari:led by the inner chain of 

sentry posts, whereas section III is still under construction and 
uni~abited. At tbe time of our departure from the ca'l\p (the be
ginning of April,: 1944), the following categories of prisoners 
were ·in BIRKENAU: 

Section I 

Ia and Ib 

(Women's concan tration camp) 

Slav.·· Jews Other Jews 

app. 300 app. 7,000 

Aryans 

app. 6,000 In ~ddition to 
the 300 Slovak 
Jewish girls, 
app. 100 are 
employed in 
the administra
tion building 
of AUSCH'NITZ. 
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. I 
Section II (Woments Concentration Camp) 

Slov. Jews 

IIa Quaran
tine camp 

_______ ----I-Ib Jews -.from 
THERESIEN
STADT 

IIc At present 
uninhabited 

IId 11 Stamlnlager11 

He Gypsy canp 

II£ ritrirmary · 

58 

6 

Other Jews 

app. 200 

II 3,500 

II 4,doo 

IJ 1,000 

Aryans .Remarks 

app. SOO One of the t>vo 
Slovak Jews is 
Dr. Andreas 
MULLER from 
Podolinec 
(block eldest)o 

II 6,000 

II 4,500 

" 500 

With a six months 1 

quarantine. 

This is the re
mainder of some 
16,000 gypsies. 
They are not used 
for work and die 
off rapidly. 

The six Slovak 
Jews are all em
ployees of the 

·building, namely: 

No. J6,8J2 Walter SPITZER, block eldest from NEMSOVA, 
came to LUBLIN from: BIRKENAU. 

II 

II 

-" 
II 

29,867 Jozei' NEUMANN, ( 11ove~se'er'' of '.the "corpse crew") 
from SNINA. - . . 

44,989 Josef ZEIMANOVIC, "staff'' from SNINA. 
Cham KATZ, "staff" from SNINA. 

J o, 049 ·Ludwirso:u.TANN;· ·uaerl{11 - i'f9m-KES"'_ ""'M'AllE"""K".
J214CJ7 Ludwig EISENSTADTER, tattooist from K.REMPACI!Y. 

I 
\ 
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The internal administx·ation of the crur.p of BIRlillNAU is run 
by specially selected prisoners. The "blocks" are not inhabited 
according.to naticnnlities but rather according to working cate
gories. Each block·is super•r.ised by a staff of five, i.e., 
a block·eldest, a block recorder, a male nurse, and two attendants. 

The block·eldest 

He wears an arm band with the number of his plock, and is 
responsible for order ther.e.: He has power over life and death. 
Unt,il February, 1944 nearly ~0 percent of the block eldests v1ere 
Je•vs but this 'vas stopped by ofder of BERLIN. They all had to 

.resigri 7d:th· the .exception of three Jews >1ho, in spite of this 
order, were able to_keep their posts. · 

----~ ~------:---------

The block recorder 

He is the block eldest's right hand, does all the cler:.cal 
\'lark, keeping the index cards .ami x·ecords. Hls work is of gz·e<>.t 
responsibilit~· and he has· to keep his ledgers with painful exar::t
itud!?. as the index cards only,j;ndicate t.b~ nunber and not the 
name o;f the prisoners; errors are fatal. For instance • if the 
recorder has not.ed do1m a death by mistak'J - and this often 
occurs with t,be unush&lly high mortality - the discrepancy is 
simply strnigh'l:.ened out. by killing the bearer_ of ·the correspond
ing number. Corrections ~ro; not adm.i..tted. The block recorder 
occupies a key post which :l.s 'often misuoecl. 

Nursing and 11 room11 duties 

They consi~t inkeeping.the inside of the barracks clean and 
·carrying out small manual jobs in and around the block. Of course 
there is no guest.ian.of reallytakine care of the sick • 

. The ca'Up eldest supervises .the whole cnmp; he is also 
a prisoner. This post is at')resent held, by: 

Franz DAi\'ISCH, No, ll;.lS2, a political prisoner, from 
l':ONIGSnllTrE, Upper Silesia; . )ie is undisputed master of the whole 
c1!1ilp. and has power t.c nor.linate ·or· disr.tiss block eldests and block
recorders, hand out jobs; etc. · 

-Further we h~ve a_·O·•;hi~frecorder11 whoso position is unr:~oubted
lY one of the most powerful in the camp. H~J is in direct contact 
l'li .. t.h camp headqunrtera, __ receivi.ng their ot'ders <llld reporting en all 

-iT.atters. All camp recorders are directly subordinated to him md 
nave t.o sutm: .. t all their. reports to him. The chief recorder c.f 
BI lli:bNJ\:U is: -
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Kasimir GORK, No. 31,029, a Pole from WAHSAW, a fanner bank 
clerk. 

The supreme control over· the blocks lies in the hands of 
six to eight "block leader:;., 11 all SS men. Every night they hold 
roll call, the result pf \\hl.ch. is communicated to: 

The Camp Leader, 11 Untersturmrtlhrer11 SCIDVARZHUBER, from the 
Tyrol. This individual is an alcoholic and a sadist. over him 
is the camp .commander. who also controls AUSCID'IITZ where there 
is a second suboi::dinate camp leader. -The camp commander• s name 
is: HOESS. 

.. , . \ 
The Chief of·. a. v:ork squad • or group is called the "Capo." 

-- During');iOrk the 11 Capo11 bas -full authority over his group of 
prisoners and not _infrequent:Jj- one of these 11 Capos" kills a man 
working mi.der him. In larger squads there may be several. "Capos11 

who are then under the orders of_a 11Capo-in-chief, 11 At first 
there were many ~ewish 11Capos," but an order from BERLIN pro
hibited their beine employed. 

Supreme-control over work-is carried out by German 
specialists. 

On June 14, 1942 vre ;Lef~ NOVAKY, passed through ZILDIA and 
arrived at ZWARDON toward 5 o 1 clock in the evening" We were 
assembled, counted, and SS r.u:in_took over our convoy. One of these 
guards voiced his surprise: at the fact we had made the journey 
•·rithout v;ater 'cy shouting:. uthose Slovak barbarians, give them 
no vrater1 11 The journey continued and we reached LUBLm two days 
later. Here the following order ;1as issued: "Those fit for work . 
aged between 15 and 50 ar_e to; leave the. cars. Children and old 
people remain•" We struggled out of the freight car and dis
covered that the stati6n ·'\'ms surrounded _by Lithuanians in ss 
unifonns, all _anned with aut,omatic pistols. The cars containing 
the'--children and old people were immediate:cy closed and the train 
moved on. We do not krww whe±-e they went and what happened to 
them. __ ______ _ -----~--- ----~- ___________ _ 

_ The SS troop leader in Command infonned us that we had a long 
way ahead of-us, but that \•Jhoever wanted to take his luggage •·rith 
him could do so •. Those v;ho preferred to put it on a -truck would 
certainly receive it later~ So some of us dragged along our 
luggage, vihereas others loaded it on the truck. 

( 
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Behind the town otood a clothing fJec.or<J called the 
11 Bt·lkleidung::;worke , 11 In t.'le com·t~··ard wili ting for their noon 
meal some 1,000 prisoners in d:i.rt:'r striped clothing, obviously 
Je-:rs, were lined up and the. sight o:!:. them "1"1as none too encour
a&lng. .Pu--:dving on a small hill we suddenly sighted the vast 
barrack cmnp of !JAJDANEK surrounded by a :l-meter-hish barbcd
wh"e fence.·· No sooner had we gone through the entra.r:ce gate 
than I m0t · a prisoner. mw ·warr.ed me that all our personal 
l.::c1or.gings would bo tal;;en away. i\rou.i1d us stood Slov<:>k Jcms 
in a wretched cond:i.tion1 their heads shaven, in dirty prison 
clothes a.'1d woocl,en clogs <:>r simply bare-foe ted, many o:f thei!l 
having swollci:..feet, The~: begged us for food ar.d. we gave the:n 
\':l"> .. c.t we could spare1 lO"lOTiinc very woll that. everything v:o,..!ld be 

__ 9..QJd'isco.ted·:·anY\vay, Vfe wc:·e then conducted to the stock room 
T.'h.~l'e v:e· had to leave eve...jrthine we posse::med. At double ti:'le 
vre were herded into a'1other barrack where we had to und~·e:;s, 
l'T02'1J sha.ved, and r,""ivon. a shOl'rer.. After this vre were issu8d 
convict outfits, :rro<:>de;n -. CJ.ogS and caps .. 

I v;p.s- as::;ighed--.. tp- .'~nor1¢i.:ng section ?·jo. 2:' 2.0 tC·1e ·:.-hoio 
cw~,p was eli videct into three such sections scparv.tecl by -.:ire 
fc;;ces. Section Uoo: 2 •·tas occupied L-y a nu;r:bcr of. Slovo.k 
n.nd ·Czech ·J_e'¥rs. For twO full days we ·were ·tat:.g~-:"3 ho-a to re-
mo~rc ·'lnd p1lt o~ otti' -capS whe..'1 -...~re met a GermeJt. Then in the 
pourinl r<l.i.n vrc pr<ti:"t:i.ced roll calling for hours. 

The ba.rrCJ.cl-: acconun~dations were au:i te Oi."'ic::L.-taJ.. to r.;o.y the 
le:.lst, rr!n-ee long -tal_)l~o. (riearly as iong as ·~i:c C3.rrack itself) 
ha:l: been plelced one. on top of the othGr, These cor:tprised cur 
11

bunks" (L~ . .flC>O!."'S O.f them;, that is ground floor plus the three 
taoles). ·A snall passage y:as kept open along the ..,.,alJ.s, 

Otll' ;f:'ood ccr;sistsd .of a f::xi.rly thick 11 soup11 €Wrly i:. tile 
1r:o::T~fng which had to be 'eaten with the ha.<ds. ':ra got the s<Jae 
soup again s.t lunch. · The evening meal consisted of ~ bre·:< calJ.ecJ. 
"to<>J

11
300 gra11s of bri.d bi·ead and some 20 to 30 gra'1IB of r.:.a.IT.'.eJ .. ade 

or nrtificial. fat. of the: worst qual.it~r, 

Greli\t. importance Y.:as att.ril:mted ·during t.he first ftm days to 
th~ loa:r:Ung. -vf t}?.c uc~p :sqnr;.n For hours we stood singing: 

?ror.:-the-.·rno:L"e--of zw:·opc come 
vte Jd-{;s to Lublin -
Uudi )~or]{ has to bo done 
i\T1d. tr~is is the bcsinning. 

To nanage this duty 
I~'orget- all about tho p.:1nt 
J!'or in 1\J.li'illment o:t' c\l.~t:r 
Theru is COi.~aunity-. 
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There£ore on to work with vigour 
Let everyone play his part 
Together wet want to work 
At the same pace and rhythm. 

Not all w.Ul understand 
Why we stand h_ere in rovrs 
Thqse must we·soon force 
To understand its meaning • 

. Modern times must teach us 
Teach us. all along 
Ths,t it is. to work 

'And only to work we belong. 
---~--~- ---

Therefore on to work with vigour 
· Let evecyone play his part 

Toget.'I-J.er we want to work 
At the same pace and rhybhrn. 

(This is a 1i teral translation of the song). 

Working section No. · I was occupied by Slovak Jevrs 
11 n n · II· n n " Slovak and Czech Jews 
n u n III II n 11 Partisans ' 
II II rv & v was being built by the Jevrs o£ Sectors 

I & II 

The Partisans in section III were locked up in t.'I-J.eir barracks 
without having to work and their :food was :thrmm at them as if 
they had been dogs. They died .in great numbers in their over
crowded barracks and were shot at the slightest excuse by the 
guards. who did not dare venture_ too near them. 

The 11Capos11 war~ Reich Germans and Czechs; whereas the 
Germans were brutal~· the .Czechs helped wherever they could. 
The ca.~tp eldest was a gypsy £rom HOLIC by the name of GJU.J3AVY. 
His adjuta.J.t~ 'a Jevr from SERED calledMITTIER, certainly ovred 
his post to his. brutal actions;. He took full adva.'1tage of the 
povri:lr con£erred upo:q him to torm.ent the Jev1s who, as it was, 
alreacJY had their fillJ. share of hardships.. The evening roll call 
brought-us more brutal treatment from the SS men and for hours 
we had to stand in the OIJen_~j;_£F_1l. hard da~:LMU'k .and -Sing the -
"camp -s-ong,;w --A.~.re;,n-sh'orchestra leader was forced to conduct fro::1 
the roof of one- o£ the barracks. This was the occasion of much 
hilarity araong the ss PlEm• 

I 
'· 
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During these ltconcert partiesn the SS (,'Uards ,.,-ere very r;en
erous w.i.th blo\'IS and plzysicaJ. punishment, A tragic end befell 
Rabbi ECKSTEIN from SEilli'D who was suffering from dysentery and 
or.ce came a· few minutes too late for the roll cill •. The group 
leader bad him s.eized and dipped head first into one of the 
latrines·s then poured· cold water ovor him, drew his revolver 
and shot }'l..im, · : .. , .. 

The crematorium wa~ located bet1reen ~urking sections I and 
II and ill the bodies 'l'ere.burned there. With a..'l effective 
strength a£ 6~000 .to.s,ooo men per wrking section, the mortal
,ity was a.b.out. 30 a c!B.y. :·This f'igure later increased five and 
·sh:fold~.- In other instaricos 10 to 20 inmates v:ere removed .from 
the sick l;'ool!l~ brought .. to the crematorium and burned, after 
l:a·rine--been pu~to--death in a .rr.anner which I have no;; been able 
to find. out. . This crematorium was electl"i.calJy heated and the 
attendants 'l'rel'El .Rus'siahs~ 

illnesses increased as a resul't; of the bad fcod and intoler
able living conditions,· Serious stomach troubles and a seer::inglJ' 
inmrrable foot ciisease spr$acLthroughout the ca;np. The feet cf 
the v"i.ct:ims swelled up to i;he point where they could not 1~<1lk, 
Mo:re and more o,f the sick vrere now beine; taken to the crematoriUlll. 
1:md wl:en on June 26~ .1942 the ntimbm• tlmn treated rose to 70~ 
I decided to take an opportunity which VIaS offered to me ;;rr.cl 
applied ·for a ·i;.~ansfer to· AUSChWITZ. · 

On June 27~ 1942 I .discarded IT\V prisoner's ·outfit and 
travelled to AUSChl'liTZ in civilian clothes •. · 

'\· .,. ·:. 

After a. journev. of 48 'hours during which Y.'8 '\iBre couped up 
ir.. .freight cars vr.i.thout food· or water, v;e arrived at AUSC:-JVIITZ 
half dead. At the entr.anc'e gate .the. huge poster, "Vfork brings 
freedom," greeted us •. As .the. caurtyard ;·1as clean and well kept~ 
imd the bnck buildings JJ\ade, a good .impression after the dirty 
&'1d priirJ.tiV"e barracks ofLUBLIN~ -v;e thought that' the chm;ge i'Jas 
fer the best. We we::.•e truceri' to a cellar and reeeivcd tea and 
bread. :Next day, hoi'!Ovor, cmr Civilic.ri clothes 'Viere taken awny, 
our heads vrere sha.ved, and oiir munbers y,ere tattooed on our fore
aros in tlo..e usual way~ Finally, vre J;-ere issued a set of prisoner 1 s 
clothes similar to those v.e had y/Orn. in LUBLIN and 1·.ere enrolled 
as~'poli t~,<::af. f'z:ii~er:,s 11 .in ,:t;~e_:_~ncentration camp of AUSCif{.fi'l:'_Z_., __ 
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We were billeted in "Block 1711 and slept on the floor. In 
an adjoi..-ling rovt o:t: buildings separated .from ours by a high wall, 
the Jevrish girls from Slovakia~ ,Viho had been brought there in March 
and April of 1942~ were quartered. We worked in the huge "BIDIA'' 
plant to 'Which we were herded every morning about 3 a.m. At midday 
our food consi.sted of potato or turnip soup and in the evening we 
received some bread. During work we were terribly mistreated. As 
our working place was. situated outside the large chain of sentry 
posts, it was divided into small sectors of 10 x 10 meters., each 
guarded by an SS niano l'Thoeirer' stepped outside these squares during 
working hours ·;vas immediately shot without warning for having 
"attempted to escape. 11 Often it; happened that out of pure spite 
an ss man wouJ.d order a prisoner to fetch some given object outside 
his square" I:t'~J!~ _ _:t:ollowed ·the order, he was shot for having le.ft 

~- his-assi"gned place. The work 'ivas extremely hard and there were no 
rest periods. The way to and from work had to be covered at 
a brisk military trot; ahyone falling out o£ line was shot. On 
my arrival about 3,000 people~ of vdlom 2,000 'irere Slovak Jews, were 
working on this emplacement. Very fera could bear the strain and 
although escape seemed hopeless, attempts were made evGl"Y' day. 
The result was several hangings' a week. 

After· a number of weGks<.oi' painful work at the "BUl-iN' plant 
a terrible_ typhus epidemic broke out. The weaker prisoners died in 
hundreds. An immedi::j.tG quarantine was ordered and work at tho 
"BIJNAII stopped. .Those still aliv:e were sent., at the end of July, 
1942, to the gravel pit but there work was even still more 
strenuous. We were in such a state of weakness that, even in 
trying to do our best, we coul\l, not satisfy the overseers. Most 
of us got swollen feet. Due to, our inability to perform the heavy 
work deu"1al1ded of us our squad. '!fas accused of being lazy and dis
orderlyo Soon. after a medical. cOnunission inspected all of us; they 
carried out their job ver'J thoroughly. Anyone with svrollen feet 
or :particu1a.rly weak was separated .from the rest. Although I was 
in great· pain; I contr.olledmysel:f.'. and stood erect iil front of the 
commission who passedme as phyili,cally .fit •. Out of 300 persons 
examned, 200 werr3 found to bel unfit and .imrilediately sent to 
BillKEIIAU and gassedo I ·was then detailed for work at 'the DN.V 
(Deutsche Aui'rllstungS'Irerke) ·where 'we had • to paint skis. The pre
scribed minimum. to be painted each day was 120., Anyone unable to 
paint this many was thoroughly flogged in the evening. It meant 
working very hard to avoid this pll,Il:i,shment. Another group_ .:rraa _em .... 
ployeu at-fuii.lanif'cases~f'or lla.rici grenades. At one time 15,000 had 
been completed but it was .found that they were a fevr centimeters 
too small.. As puni_shm@t several, Je-iiS ·were shbt .for sabotage. 

Some~'lhere around .the middle of August, 191,2 all the Je~rl.sh 
gfr-ls from Slovakia who lived next -to bur quarters, on the other 
side of the ·nall, were transferred to BIRKENAU. I had the oppor
tunity to talk to than and was able. to see hmT weak and half-starved 

\. 
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aJJ. ot them were. They were dressed in old Russian uniform rags 
and wore wooden clogs. Their heads were shaven clean. The srune 
day v.-e again had to undergo a strict examination and those sus
pected o:C ·having typhus mre removed t9 the Birch Wood. The 
remainder -were sr.aved a!resh, bathed, issued a ne\7 set of clothes 
and f:i.naJ.ly billeted in the barracks the girls had just left. 
By chance ·I learned tbat ·there '\"as an oiJening in· the u clearance• 
squad11 and I handed in rrry application. I was detailed to this 
tusk. ·· · 

This squad consj.sted of about a hundred JeWish prisoners. 
We were sent to a far. corner\ of the camp~ a'l'rco/. from alJ. our· corn.
ro.des. Here ·'\'ie found hUge· sheds full of knapsacks; suitcases, 
and other. luggag~'L~JYe 'had ·to open each piece of baggage and sort 

-the·conten;t'Sllito large· case.l'l specia.l.:cy- prepared for each cate-
. gOXJ' of goods, i.e. coinbs, mirrors; sugar, canned food, chocolate, 
medicines;,: etc. The cases 'v,-ere then stored away. UndervJear_, 
·shirts and ·clothes . of all kiD.ds went to a special barrack, ''here 
they were .sorted out and packed by JeV.ish girls. Oid and worn 
r;lothes were addressed to the "'J.'EXTILE FACTORY11 at MEHEL, yJhereas 
the l.l.Sliable garments vrere cl:i,spatched to a collecting center in 
BERLIN. Gold, rr.oney,, bfmk .notes~ and precious stones had to be 
lumded over to .the politicaL section. Many of these objects v.-ere, 
ho·m.wer~ stolen by the SS guards or by prisoners. A brutaL and 
Vile indiv'idual 'l'ih.O often struck the '\\'Omen is COli11':1mlder o:f this 
squad. He is SS 11Scharf·ll.hrer11 VIYKLEFF. 

Eyer.r de.y the girls vrho· came to their work from BIRJCENAU de
scribed to us' the terrible <;:onditions prevailing there. They ·vrere 
'beatenand brilteJ.ized .a."ld their mortality r.as ll'Ulch higher than 
amorr8 the m~n •. Twice a 'iieek. 11 selections11 • tgok place, and ever<J 
da;r new girls replaced those 11ho had disappeared. 

During a .night shift I vro.s·· able to vt.i. tncss for the first time 
how incoming convoys· 'l'rere. handled. The transport I sau contained 
Polish Je\':5. They Jo..ad· 1~eceived no water for days and when the 
doors of t .. 'f:te freight ·:cars '\'Jere open ·we \'.e;re ordered to chase 
them out '1\ith loud shouts. T}1ey rilre utterly .exhausted and about 
a htL'l.dred of ·bhem had died during the journey. T1J5l living v.-ere 
li:1ed up in rov.-s of five. · Our job was to remove the dead1 dying, 
t.rid the luggage from the cars. The dead3 and thi::; included any
mc.e unable to stand on .his j.'§l§l:h.J\Bre piled in a hean. _Luggage.--· 
Di:d piiX'c-els7 \mre--coifected; and stacked up. Then the railroad cars 
h2d to be thoroughly cioaned so that no trace of their i'rightful 
load was left behin.d. A commission from the political departrr.ent 
proceeded ;;itn' the· "selection" of approximately 10 percent of the 
r..e1• and 5 percent of the women <md red them transferred to the 
co!Tips. · Tlic rerr:J.inder w:::-e loaded on truck:.J, sent to BifiKENAU, 
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and gassed ~'~bile the dead and dying were taken directly to the 
i'urnaces. It oi'ten happened that smaJJ. children were thrown ali va 
into the trucks along with the . dead., Parcels ~ luggage were 
taken to the warehouses and sorted out in the previously described 
manner. · · ·· · · 

,; . ''!''\'. ' 

Between July and September, 1942 a typhus epidemic had raged 
in AUSCiriliTZ; especially in the women's camp oi' BJRKENAU., None oi' 
the sick received medical attention and in the first stages oi' the 
epi.demic a great DlB.!lY' were Jdlled by- phenol injections, and later 
on others were gassed wholesale• Some·ls,ooo to 20,000, mostly 
Jew·s, died during. these two months •. The girls' camp suffered the 
moat, as it was not fitted with .sanitary- installations, and the 
poor -wretches were cov(:lred wi~ lice.; Every week large 11 selections" 
took place and ~!le_gir~s had-to !n'esent themselves naked to the 

--nserectioncODun:Lttee.; 11 regardless o! weather conditions. They
waited in deadly' !ear whether ·they- would be chosen or given another 
week' s grace. Suicides were frequent and were mostly colllllli tted by 
throwing. one1 s ·seli' against the high tension wires of the inner 
i'ence. This went on. until they hiW. dwindled to 5 percent of their 
original number. ·NOw-. there are only 400 of' these girls left and 
most of them have been able to secilre some sort of clerical post 
in the women1 s camp. About 100 girls hold jobs at the staff build
ing in AUSCHI'fiTZ where they do all .the clerical work connected with 
the administration of the. two campso Thanks to their knowledge oi' 
Janguages they- are also used as interpreterso Others are employed 
in the main kitchen and laundryo Of late these girls have been 
able to dress themselves q_uite well as they have bad opportunitie5 
to complete their wardrobes which, in some cases, even include 
si~ stockings., Generally speaking they are reasonably well off 
and are even allowed to let their hair growo Of course this cannot 
be said oi' the other· Je..·rish inmates o:f: the women• s camp. It just 
so happens that these Slovak Jevrish girls have been in the camp the 
longest of allo But i:f: today they-· enjoy certain privileges

3 
they 

have previously undergone .frightful -su£ferings. 
_-,. . . . :_ _. -. . . - "-~ . 

I was not to hold this comparatively good job with the 
'· llclearance-·squad1

• ·for-lorigo Shortly afterwards I was transferred 
to BIRKENAU on disciplinary grot.!ilds and remained there over a year 
and a hall' o On April 7, 1944 I managed to escape with my companion. 

' 

------------- ---- --- -
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Careful estimate of ·the number of Jews gassed 

in BillKENAU between April, 191.,2 and April, 1944 

(according to countries of origin). 

Poland (transported by truck) •• ; ••••••••• aprroxh"latel;r 300,0CO 

·II II tt .train ~~~l_ • .ao••••• ... • It 600,000 

It 100,080 

Greece •• • •.• •• .••• •_• •·_._oct • • -. • 0:• • o o"' •. •• .... o •. o II 4) ,OCJ 

II l)J
1 
:;s~J 

II 50, GJCJ 

Gc:r:t:tanJr .,.••••••••••• .. •~~oo~teoea.noelillloClot.,•a.•* II G~J,JOJ 

Yugoslavia, Italy and Norway ·~··· •••• ••• ••• II 5Jj000 

T~i thua..nia ' 0 ~ ............. fll •• ~ •• _o -. 0 .... 0 " G ~ e •• ~ II 5•J,.JOD 

i3ohenia, I'.i:oravia ~nd ~ustria •-~ •. (II ... D ..... ,. o o II 30,000 

Sloval-::ia a ........ ~ • .-. ·•• •• ~ •• ~'. ·• • •••••••••• a. rr 30,000 

Various camps for foreiVJ. Jens in Poland II 300,008 

approxirnately 1,765,000 

III. 

On August 6, 1944 a r;eport vias received in Switzerland co-v-er-
ing the happenings in lliRlillNAU durLYJG the period between__.ll.p1.iL '/ _____ _ 
and !.!ay 27 ;- This se-concf i:Bpor,:[vras-drmm up by two other younr; 
Jc...-;n_ \1hd _succeeded in escD.i)ing;;.rrom. this camp ~d rca chin~ Sl.ovakiao 
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Their declarations complete tlm first report, particularly in re
gard to the arrival of the Hungarian Jews in BIRKENAU. They aJ.so 
add certain new details not contained in the previous accounts. 
It has not been possible, ho'~ver, to check the origin of this 
II second report" as closely as it, vas the first. 

0 

0 0 

After the flight of the ·two Slovak Jews from BITU\ENAU on 
April 7, 1944 great excitement reigned in the camp. The 
11Politiqal Divisionw of. the; Gestapo instituted a thoroughgoing 
investigation, an:l the ;t;r;i.ends and superiors of the two escapees 
r;ere. clo_sely_questioned, although in vain. Since the two had 

-- -li.efci:' posts aS 11 block reco;rders,u. all. Jews exercising such func
tions, by ray. of punishment and aJ.so as a precautionary measure, 
were removed and, as. the Gestapo suspected that they had suc
ceeded in escaping through Building No. 3, the outer chain of 
sentry pos;ts was considerfJ.bly shortened so that now it cuts 

. tf>.rough the middle of Building No. 3. 

0 

0 0 

At the beginning of .the month of April, a transport of Greek 
Jews arrived, of whom about 200 1•rere admitted to the camp~ The 
rew~inder of circa '1,500 ~~re immediately gassed. 

Bet·ween the loth and 15th of Apr;i.l some 5,000 "Aryans 11 arrived 
in BIRKENAU, nurinly Poles, some 2,000 to 3,000 Yiomen among_ them 
being from the abandoned camp of LUBLIN-MAJDANEK. They v.-ere given 
numbers :rUnning from approximately: 

176,,000 to 181,000 Among tim women vrere about 300 Jewish girls 
from Ppland., The greater part of tl1e new 
arriyals .vrere ill, weak, and very run down. 
According to their information tim heaJ.thy 
ones had been sent from LUBLIN to German 
concentration camps. Concerning the fate 
of the JeviS held in the camp of LUBLIN
t,{AJDANEK, V/8 learned from them, especially 

___ fXom ... the.Je.vr.Lsh--girls, that on-Novembel' 3, -· 
1943 ·an Jews in this camp, that is sor.Je 
li,ood men arid 6,000 woTP.en, were killed. 

( 
', 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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We l'ecalled that about this time the SS 
in HI!lKENAU had reported that LUBLIN had 
been attacked by partisans and, in order 
to fight against the latter, a number of 
the SS personnel from BIIlKENAU had been 

· teritporaril.y transferred to LUBLIN. It 
was now clear to us for what purpqse our 
SS had gone to LUBLIN. 

1\.pparentl.y the Jews had been compelled to 
dig a long, deep grave in l"ield V of the 
camp of titlJDANEK and on November 3 they 
were brqught out ili groups Or 200 to 300, 

· ohot and throvm into the grave& Within · 
24 hours everYthing was over. During the 
execution loud music was played to d:rown 

___ oiit--the--shots. 
- . ,-_ ·. ' ., 

Three hundred girls who were active in 
LUBLIN o':il the 1,1clear:i.rig-up Corru:'.ando 11 and 
iJ.s recorders . 'l'lere left alive. Three days 
after their arrival in illlliillNAU they were 
all gass€!d rind • burned on special order of 
B:ePiiN •. Through an error on the part of 
the llrecorderll :_two of the Elirls were not 
sC,nt to the gas char.1ber. This Tias dis
covered, hoo'leV(lr;, ·the next day, and the 
girls were. immediately shot and the re-
corder replaced. · · 

. The fate. of. the .i.UBLIN Jews caused great 
·depression Uciong the Jews in the cacp of 
BIItKEUAUwho oocame afraid that one day 
the_ whole of DIHKENAU would suddenly be 
llliquidatedll in the sar.ie way. 

Toward the end of April more Greek Jews 
nere brought. td BIRKENAU. Some 200 were 
admi.tted to the_ camp, and about 3,000 
extemin~ted. 

183,000 to 185,000 At the ooginning of 1.Iay, 1944 smaller 
transports of. Dutch, French, Delgian, and 

. Greek Jevrs arrived, as well as Polish 
_)\Acyans.-u ""~1-{est--:of--t-hem-Ymre put; GtJwork-· 

ill the. DU11A plant. 
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On May 10, 19Lt4 the first transport of Hungarian Jews arrived 
in BIRKENAU. They were principal:J.y from the prisons of Budapest, 
including those ~~o had been arrested in the streets and railroad 
stations of the city. .Among the women were: 

· Ruth Lorant 
Mici Lorant 
Ruth Quaaztler 
·Irene Roth 
Barna Fu.chs 

The transport . was receivE)d in AUSCHWITZ and BIRKENAU accord
ing to the >vell-knovlil procedur.e (heads shaved, mnnbers tattooed, 
etc.) The men were given numbers beginning with l86,ooo and the 
women were placed in t_ll!'!.c:Women's ()amp. About 6oo men, of whQI\ sor:l.e 

-·· ___ ···- ... - J.§O- vtere-·betvreen tne· ages. of 4? and 6o, were brought to BIRKlllAU 
;•mere they Ylere di:viq,ed up amons various work detachments. The re~ 
mainder stayed iri AUSCI!WITZ where they worked in the BUNA plant. 

The members of ·the transport )rere all left. alive and none a£ 
them, as had been customary, were sent.directly to the crer.1atoria. 
In. the postcards which they.were allowed to write, they had to give 
IIWaJ.dseeu as return address; 

On May 15 mass transports fr6m Hunsary began to arrive in 
BIRKENAU. Some M,ooo to 15,000 Je"\'ls arrived daily. The spur 
railroad track .•'lhicl:l ran into. the camp to the crematoria was com
pleted in great ha.Ste, the crews working night and day, so that 
the transports .could be brought directly to the crematoria. Only 
about 10 percent of these transports v~re admitted to the camp; 
the balance were immediately gassed and 'burned. Never had so many 
Jews beElfl gassed since the establishment of BIRKENAU. The "Special 
Commandq'l had .to be increase<!, to 6oO men and, after two or three 
days, to 800 (people being recruited from emong the Hungarian Jews 
\'mo had arrived first). The size·.· of. the "Clearing Com.'llando" was 
stepped up from 150 to 700 men .. Three. crematoria worked day and 
night (the 4th was being repaired at that time) and, since the 
capacity of the. crematoria was not enough, great pits JO meters 
long and 15 meters wide were once more dug in the u Birkenwald11 

(as in the time before the crematqria) where corpses were burned 
day and night. Thus the. 11 extermiriating capacity" became almost 
unlimited. · · 

'--~~~~~- -~·--··· 

The Hungarian j6:;.ffi·\;l'l~·;.;;re J.eft ilive (about 10 percent) were 
not included :L"l. the normal camp 11 €lrirol.Jment. 11 Although they were 
srmved and shorn and received convict's clothing, they v~re not 
tattooed. They were housed in a separate section a£ the camp, 
section "C", and ,were later frarts.ferred to various concentration 
camps in the German Reich: Buchenwald, 'Mauthausen, Grossrosen, 
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Guser..; Flossenburg, Sachsenhauscn, etc. The women v10re tcr!!porarily 
quartered in the 11gypsy camp" in separate hl.ocks and then also 
transferred elsewhere. Jerdsh girls from Slovakia were 11 block 
elciests 11 there. 

The first Hungarian transports came frol!l: !.!unlcacs, 
NagyszSuSs, Nyiregyhaza, Ungvar, Huszt, Kassau, Beregszasz, 
Harm.arosszig~t, Nagybe~ezna. . Among those remaining alive were: 

Robert:and Ervin Waizen 
Stark 
Ehrenreich 
Ka,tz, . CP.air:l 

The last two hive already. been transferred. The parents o.f the 
Waizcn brothers .were gass'ed. 

~-The~t~an's:,oo:i;ts ·~f Hungarian Jews were und~"r the particular 
control of the forr.;er Gar.!p Go:=nder 11 Hauptsturmbannfllhrer" HBss, 
who trayelled continually. betYreen AUSCHW:q;z and Budapest. The 
Comandant of, Bi*enau .at tilis t:i.Jne was HOSS 1 farner adjutant, 
11 Hauptsturr.tfUhrer 11 KIY\lillillo 

187,000 to 189,000 1, 600 French 11 Aryans, n almost c:l'~cJ. usi vely 
int.ellectuals and pror.d.nent persons, in
cluding a small number of l:'olish "~r.d .. gr~s. 11 

Among the French were high officers, mel!lbers 
of leading French financial circles, well
lcnovm j()'J.rnalists and politicians, and even, 
it ~·ias. said, former ministers. On their 
al'i'ival sone of them rebelled but were put 
do11n L'1 an exceedinely brutal fashion by 
the ·ss, .some of them being shot on the spot. 
T'ne: F'rench were very courageous and self
possessed. They ·were strictly isolated in 
niRKJi:NAU and no one was allowed to have any 
contact with them. After two vweks, on 
ord.crs from Berlin, they y;ere sent to 

. ilauthil.usen .. (nea;t' I.1nz, in Austriu.). 

0ll1cc ·the n'i.ddle of May the newly arrived Je;n; no longer re
.ceived. consecutive nlJ!ll\)ers, a:s formerly. 1\ now numbering syster.t 
Vtas inaugu:rat~ beginning with No. l preceded by the tattooed 
letter 11 A.u We do not lcnov'f the reason for this l!loasure. At tlm 
tine of our i1._i(i~t.~on r.iQ.;,r~~'Z,J2M about L..,OOO Je\'ls_l:w.d re.c:eived 

- tl1csene\¥jili.>i!Ser~~ · ,Tl1e L,,OOO~~werc cor.-.posed of 1,000 Dutch, French.> 
and Italian Jews and J,COO Jevm from TH"~nESIENSTADT who reacr..ed 
l3IiGENAU on Hay ;23, 1944. Those were trcaLed exactly as the 
previous· two 'transpo-rts from :!'Iilliilii:'1Ei·iS'i'ADT •· They were q'Jll.rtored 
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(unshorn) with the rr.embers .of the previous convoy from 
THERESillNSTAD1' (vlho have been in BillKENAU since December 20, 
1943 and wrose 11quarantine11 is due to be up on June 20, 1944) in 
Section IIB. 

According t6 the statement of a Jew from the nspecial 
conunando, 11 11Reichsftlhrer 11 Himmler was said to have_ visited 
BIFJ<E!-iAU on the 15th or 16th q£ 1lay. · On one of these days 
I ~rself saYi three automobiles and five men in civilian clothing 
drive tO\·rard the crematoria. The Jew yiho ll'.D.de. this statement 
declared that he, as yiellas others, recognized Hir.unler, 1vho had 
visited crematorium No. l and after a stay of about half an hour 
had again driven. off. •nth those ~ccqmpan;ying him. On the day 
after there was. an acqount · in the Sile~;~ian ne'WSpapers of F.irr-'liler1 s 
visit to Cracow, __ §~Lthat- this report could be true. 

---·-'----~.... --- -~---: '' .. 

One o,ther ·happening· should not be forgotten •·.hich was told to 
us by the men .of the 11SpeciaJ. Cornrnaroo 111 In the late summer of 
1943 a commission of four nutch Je~~ - distinguished looking men -
cane to li.USCh"\'iiTZ. Their visit had already apparently been an
r.otL"!ced .to the Camp Coinnl.ander,· for the Dutch Jews in AUSGH\'iiTZ 
received better clothes, as v.ell as regular eating equipment 
(plates, spooxfs~ etc.) a.'1d better food~ The commission of four 
were very politely received and were shmm over the camp buildings 
ru;d particularly those por·i;ions which y;ere clean and made a good 
impression, Dutch Jews from .the camp were brought to them who 
reported that only a portion o£ the Dutch Jeym were in this ca~p, 
the others being. in other similar camps. In this w.nnner the four 
Ir.en were satisfied and signed a sta.tement according to which the 
commission had found everytl'ling iri good order in AUSCH1'iiTZ. After 
the signir.g the four Dutch Jey;s expressed a desire to see the camp 
of BillKENAU and particularly. the crematoria about 'vhioh they :P..ad 
heard some stories. The camp authorities declared themselves auite 
willing to .show them both DIRKENAU and the crematoria, the latter 
being used, they said, to cremate those ymo di 1 in the cruap. 
The commission was then taken to. BIRKENAU, acc<. 1panied by the camp 
leader, Aumayer, and immediately to .crematorium No. 1. Here they 
yrere shot from behind. A telegram~~s supposedly sent to Holland 
reporting that a:fter leaving AUSCHHTZ the four men lk1.d been 
victims of an tL"lfortunate automobile accident. 

There is a blolo(,rical laboratory in AUSCiTiiiTZ Yrhere SS, 
c:i.vilian ,_al!c! _:i,p:!;e_:rnee _ \iP9tbrs. a~e occ@;ied. Th~n ancL girls 

::_:____c:.:.=:._c_:__:_:__::..:. __ orrcv.hol;l exper1ments are perfol'!lled are housed in Block 10. For 
a long tilre- the "block eldestn there y;as l!agda Hellinger from 
Mich<!.lovco and a. girl named Rozsi (family name unlmm·.n) from 
Hurrunen?lo Experiments r:-ere carried out only on Jevdsh girls and 
women, although to. date no SloVakian girls have been used. 
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ili::pcr:i.r.lents were also perfonnod on nen but the latter were not 
hou::;cd ::;eparately. A great many died as a result of tr:ose 
experir.lents. Oi'ten gypsies were used. ffiock 10, where the 
"subject;stt of the ej,:periments are holllled, is completely 
isolated, and ewn the \'tindmi openings are walled up. No one 
whatsoever had ac!Lti.ssion to it;. 

'·-·, ·.···, . . ' : . . 

Tho Co!Jil'.andants of AUSClr.'IITZ a.'ld .!JIHKENAU have been to 
date the following: AUMAYER, SCllWAimiiUBEfi, Wl.!J:SS, HARTENSTEilT, 
H8ss, and Kl?AUER. 
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No. 2 
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On March 24, .1942 we were gathered toget-her in special 
"assembling cell". No. 2 of ,the 1\ontelupich prison in Cracow, We 
knew tr.at .. our group consisting o£ 60 men was to be sent to the 
concentration camp of OSWI.l!:CThl: (AUSCHWIT't). At 8 o'clock the 
next morning, two. SS guards' appeared .. wi th lists and started 
counting those preserit.·:.we had to undress and wait. Finally 
the doors were opened: and we caught,.s:!.ght of two columns of SS 
e;uarrls :?.nd policemen withi"ixed bayonets. In the courtyard two 
trucks were par~:ed in each of which JO men had to" take their 
places. These truc~s were quite small and the space on the 
inside was divided in t\vo by a elWin running across the middJ.e • 

. The £.irst to eriter had ;to stand wit!) bent heads, whereas the 
others crouched down between the legs ot .the standing men. In 
this way. it ;vas pq_::>~ible.-to-fill up the. very sr.!all space with 

- ---JQ- men;- cwe~'ivere: loaded. iii. with. blows from rifle-butts, shouts 
and kicks. In the s.econd separated section of the truck, two 
SS men stood .guard with machine- guns. We departed. · Behind us, 
at a certain distance, follov1ed motor-cyclists with machine guns. 
Our trucks were hermetically clo~ed· so that there was no pos-
. sibillty of seeing where we were ·go;i.ng. Our journey la:.;ted 
1 1/2 hours vr.i th several short stops. Our limbs grew stiff as 
there was no possibility of changing on.e' s posit.ion, and one 
of cur men who was up against the chain became unconscious. He 
wns brought back to his sense:;_ by, blows from· the guards. i\t 
last v.e arrived, staggered to the ;ground,- and found ourselves 
standing in front of. a gate over which we could read: "Work 
brings freedom. 11 · Inside, an'-orchest:r:a wa:; plc.ying. This was 
.AUSChl'IITZ and it appeared that we :were expected. 

\'Ia were lined up :in c91umnf{ of five (a system applied on 
every conceivable occasion<:in the,camp) and the names of the 
"newcomers" were. once more' read: out. The mnn called up had 
immediately to niri .over to the on~ reading the roll and place 
himself in a line riit)l those already summoned, after having 
received his number from the haii.ds of' ah asnistant. From this 
n:oment ~n, names were replaced by ,numbers. This system of 
"reception" was maintained until the suinmer of 1943. Later. 
all the prisoners (with the exception of Germans) had their 
numbers~attooe_d on their upper i"orearm.s, which had been the 
practice in the case of the Jews from the beginning. This 
l'lhole numbering system was apparently applied to lessen the 
possjhi Ji ty __ of _es.capiumd •. to~ ,make_it. _ _eaaie.J:'___to_identll:l--f,hO----- --
bodies. These- numbers were- handed to us- by the_ "block leader" 
named STUHA, after which we went bareheaded and accompani<;Jd by 
the orchestra. into the camp itself'. The clock stood at 
11 a.m. After a short visit to the "stock" room, we were shut 
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up in a barrack until 5 p.m. There we were visited by a number 
of old inmates who earnestly begged us to give them our watches, 
rings, lighters, and cigarettes to avoid their being confiscated. 
Any food brought with us should be eaten at once, as it would be 
taken away as well. In return, the prisoners promised us bread, 
soup, etc.; once we were officially incorporated into their ranks. 
At last the Capo (a·sort of ·camp overseer) arrived and delivered 
a short talk inwhich he stressed that a prisoner could not exist 
in this camp for more thari two moriths wl. thout the help of his 
comrades; and this 'was to be oonfitmed later on by numerous 
examples. Out of the 60 originally in·~ group I was to be the 
only survivor. · 

At 5 p.m; 'we -were herded '6ut into the corridor. There we had 
to undress and pa9k otir clothes into bundles provided with our 
respective numbers. _:We_stood there naked. All we were allowed to 

· ---- --- · ~ keep were· a:· belt~ and two handkerchiefs. I wan ted to keep a small 
holy picture, but one of the prisoners who acted as assistant in 
the'se operations dissuaded me,' saying: 11It isn't worth while; 
you:will merely be laughed at and it will !inally be taken any
way." First, -our hair was cut short and then our heads shaved, 
after which we were given a .bath. The water was very warm. All 
these preparations prior to being .admitted as an inmate to the 
camp took place in 11 Block.2'7. 11 ·Next, although iii was snowing, 
we had to run to "Block .26" where the clothing roor.1 was located. 
There we .were ·issued our prisoner 1 a outfits which consisted of 
a shirt, .underpants, shoes, socks, a warm jacket, trousers, vest, 
cap, and blanket. 'Everything was filthy, patched, and practically 
worn out. My jacket, for instarice, could-be buttoned up in front, 
but the back and sleeves merely consisted of black strips of 
cloth patched to gather. Finally this operation came to an end 
and. we were again lined up in' crows of five and taken to one of 
the 11 blocks. 11 There V/6 were' awaited by the 11block leaderll (most 
of them were Poles from Upper Siieaia) who initiated us into the 
mysteries of barrack duti,ea. \ve were instructed in sweeping and 
cleaning the dorniitories, in taking off our caps when commanded, 
and how to keep in line and step• Orders were gi van in German 
and when badly carried ou-t; _the block :leader grew furious and 
struck people: right and left. :·The evening "roll call finally put 
an: end to these exercis'es. .The block leader then assembled his 
people in front. of their respective blocks and, in tum, all the 
block leaders presented "their figures to the chief recorder or 
clerk.· I.f the ntimber of prisoners tallied with .the records, 
j;he rolJ,~nC:aJ.:loW~s_j,_y_t:}r ;_ <!~tual_ly_ th~_whole tiring cerell'~!!Y~VIas _ 
nothing else l;>ut one of t,hennumerous ways in which the 
prisoners were mistreated. During i940, 1941, and 1942 the roll 
call was usually eXpected to ·last at least an hour in all 
weathe·r conditions. _. frost; ·rain, or snow - the prisoners having 
to wait:pa.t~~ntlywith bare heads. If an escape was reported, 
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which resulted in a 11manco 11 at evening roll call, all those 
assembled had to wait outside until the result of the search 
was kno'I'!Il. The search parties usually returned three or four 
hours later and with disastrous consequences for all the 
prisoners' health. In 1940, for example, ~ escape cost the 
lives of a hundred inmates ... It was during severe winter weather 
and. the prisoners were forced to stand out of doors from 3:30 
in the afternoon until 11 o 1 clock the next morning, as a result 
of which a hundred -tqtauy or half-frozen men were counted. 

After the roll call, we returned to our blocks where we were 
alloted 

11
rooms; 11

, we ·slept thre-e to a bed. Old-timers told us that 
the best thing to dO :Wil;S. to use our clothing as a pillow; other
wise something was bountl to be stolen. So we lay down without 
having had the slightest bit .of food the whole day. The 

-· -·· "receptionn··nad· been so strenuous and exhausting that all of us 
immediately fell asle"ep. 

At .4 a~m. ·· w~ wer~ awake~ed by a gong and frightful confusion 
ensued~ . About 100 people were compressed into the small hall 
spa:ce an.d in .a wild . stampede .each one first tried to tidy up his 
bed (the block leader, would not tolerate the smallest wrinkle in 
the bedding)· a:nd dr~i(s ·himself o There was no question of wash
ing; Tt3n minutes after the gong had sounded the "room eldest" 
arrived .·and kicked. everyone out into the corridor as the "rooms" 
had to be claanedo The ·corridor was thronged with people who 
flocked together .r'rom· all over the block. Most of them had 
managed to·. get dressed. There was really .scarcely room to move 
in. 'this crowd and 'l'fe were pushed against walls and squashed 
into comers and often kicked or hit for no apparent reason. 
After having been :iil the camp for over 24 hours, we finally 
received some cold, unswe.etened coffee, after which there was 
a further \Vait of one and one-half hours until roll call; then 
all the prisoners Jvere taken to oork. The newcomers were at 
first told to fill in 'questionnaires in which they had to 
indicate an. address \vhere they desired, their letters to be sent. 
It was strictly forbidden not to give an address or not to write,. 
p.s. nthey11 obviously needed an address to which the death of 
a prisoner could be reported when the need aroseo 

Each' of us was issued a piece of cloth with a triangle and 
:his number painte'd on it,; which we were instructed to sew on our 
tunics.- Prisoners 11ere numbered from No~wards,_ and -in-· 

-November<;-'1:9'43 ·tne ia~t-consecutive serial number had reached 
l?o;ooo. -. The- triangl~s in question were of different colors, 
each l'epresenting aca,tegory cif criminal or prisoner. The 
"Aryan" ti-Ui!)gle was red, the red corresponding to a political 
prisoner, green to professional criminals, black to "work
shirkers, 11 pink to homosexuals (according to paragraph 175) and 
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violet to members of the 11Bibelforschertt religious sect. In 
addition, a large letter indicated the:pationality of the 
prisoner, such as 111?11 for the Poles, etc. For Jews the · 
insignia was composed of a yellow triangle on which was sewn 
a second triangle whose GOlor GOrresponded to the 11crime, 11 the 
whole forming a Jewish star •. From this marking system one 
could therefore rapidly pick out, for instance, a Polish Jewish 
political prisoner or a Jewish 11work..,.slac\{er, 11 etc. 

When we had finiShed sewing on our triangles and numbers, 
we 'vere herded over to the "infirmary" where we were to be 
nexamined11 by a German: doctor regarding our physical aptness for 
work, Again we~ had to undress 8nd l>tand in a chilly corridor 
!or almost three hours, shivering1 as the weather was still very 

____ cQld e_veP_ at the end-of'· March.· We met old acquaintances who 
were working in the infirmary and· their first concern was to have 
nev.G or their relatives.. Upon the doctor 1 s arrival we had to 
present ourselves in gro~ps~ standing.sti;ffly at attention. All 
that was required of us was to stretch out _vn arm, move the 
.fingers, turn around and march off.· The examination consisted 
of nothing more and all of us were, of course, considered fit for 
work. Hadn •t -'We- c6me here for this very purpose and besides, 
dictn•t "Work bring freedom?" ·We knew only too well what it 
meant ·to be considered unfit £or work: ·being taken away and 
condemned tO 11liquidation11 by gas. : At last we received 9ur first 
warm nourishment in 36 hours. The camp food consisted of coffee 
or cold tea (made from acorn leaves, etc.) in the morning and 
soup, thick or thin as the case might be1: at midday. From the 
time of our arrival at the camp we had soup made from water and 
turnips during :Cully five.,months., After evening roll call we 
received 300 grms of bread, although its weight was usually con
siderably diminished by the time it reached the prisoner. On 
Mondays and Saturdays, 300 to 400 grams of cheese were dis
tributed, J;t. was· some sort of' a .'crude home-made, peasant cheese 
which often· contained more worms 'than cheese. l1,1.tions further 
included l/2 kilo of margarine f6r, t'velve persgns, distributed 
every Tuesday, Thursday, or Friday1 a:nd blood sausage or red 
sausage on Wednesdays and Mondayso · Thes.e rations represented 
approximately 300 to 400 grams·. In addition to margarine on 
Tuesdays and Fridays we also received a spoonful of mannelade 
per. person. Since .. the barrel, however, bore a label stating that 
the marmelade·was destined for t11e c8Jllp, its quality was corre-

.· .. cspondingly:.bad.-~a~atical~~e·--a-bg_ve--are--'bhe--rati~s-each- · 
inmate received but, practically, a good part of them were stolen 
before they were actually distributed. In the evening, tea or 
coffee was distributed with the bread. The soup had to be licked 
up, as most of' the prisoners did not possess spoons, I forgot to 
mep.tiQn that ,wei~had to eat our food squatting on our haunches as 
n puniahment by the room eldest .to us newcomers for having crowded 
arout1d the soup kettle during distribution. 

i 
I 
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After our mea~ vie were sent to tlie- identification service 
where photographs .from three different angles were taken. So 
on that day the camp picture gallery. was increased by 60 more 
criminalsl .. One by one we were cal_led up, and I noticed that my 
comrades cane out ·or. tlui photOgrapher Is room ~coking frightened. 
Beware I It was my turn.r<I·· was·- seated,.on a chair and photo-· 
graphed. · )'/hen I t'ded to· get up, .the :fl.oor started moving and, 
losing my balance, I was: thrown agairist the wall. It was 
a practical joke p~yed by tha· photographer~, (all of whom are 
Poles) in setting the revolving plati'oxm in motion when one got 
up. It was not surpristilg that they aomet~s had to have soma 

· kind of amusement even at the eipense of their camp comrades. 
We then returned ·t·o oilr' quarters ,and by that time the roll call 
was again due. So ended our secori_d 'ctay in camp; and the next 
morning we were to b~mai_ched off'.to work with all the other 

- -----~----··inmates;-" __ .. - -~~- · -· 

ili tbB prison~~s !W.d.tO Workexcept the sick, those in 
"quarantine, 11 and those confined ;tO their celia. The total 
camp strength was diyj.ded into _camp commandos or squads which 
were each headed·_ by· a· 11Capd/11 or ieader~. and several foremen. 
At thEi head of large working. units was a. 11 Chief Capo 11 who was 
assisted by several 11 Capos 11 and foremen.· The size of one of these 
squads varied froin one to several-hundred men. Although the Capo 
was really in charge, a foreman often took over a group of ten, 
twenty, or thirty workmen. The head of the ~bar administration 
chose the 11Capos, 11 with the 9onseti.t o.r the 11Chief Capo, 11 the 
prisoners being assigruid .to. squadS :by the> central administration. 
Work started after the m:>rning :r:oll call, i.e. iri summer from 
5 a.m. to 12 m. and -~ p~m. to. 6 ·p,m., in winter from 7 a.m. to 
3 p.m. without interruption. There were workshops for craftsmen, 
farmers, industriB.l workers,_ and. v_arious. technical trades. Many, 
particularly tmse in f~vor, worked in the camp acministration. 
The camp was pro.vided with an •iin£iiinary, u a !:'canteen, 11 

a laundry, a bakery, ·and· a slaughter hot!Be. Thus prisoners with 
certain technical training could,. in principle, work in their own 
trades. Intellectuals,· liber~ prcifessiohal mE)n, shop keepers, 
or office workers .were· the worst· or£ arid they represented fully 
70 )_;ercent of the total number ·or prisoners. The latter were 
all emploYed as unskilled laborin the worst and hardest jobs, 
sue.~ as the' coal and gravei pits;.' 'Ihe mortality among them was 

. ·frightfully high. But it seemed to be the aim of the camp 
-----~t;lQ!L~P~~j:];~:Jille!lLQlf·_a§._rSJ.-Ridly as possible. 
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II. MY FI!lST DAYS IN CAMP - THE "INFIRMARY" 

My first job was with a demolition squad. Since the area 
surrounding the· camp of AUSCH\VITZ had been evacuated for 
a radius of almos~. 100 ld.lometers~, all buildings, unless taken 
over by the camp,.had to be tOrn dOWn. Even new buildings were 
demolished. Our. work consisted in tearing down such houses and 
was exceedingly strenuous, particuJ.arly since we'were expected to 
work at top speed. A squad consisting of 50 men was supposed to 
demolish a large building within three to four days; and we were 
instructed to salvage all building material. The roof of a house, 
for instance, had to be dar,efully taken down and all planks, 
beams; tiles, etc .• , stacked nway~ · Nothing was to be broken; in 
fact,. the ·slightest_q.a.ma,ge to anything r:esulted in an immediate 

---~and· severB'-bea,'t~ng With a shovel .or pick handle. The walls had 
to be brpkel'l down literfillY by hand, brick by brick, the cement 
sticking to each bri?!c being. af'te~ards removed and the bricks 
piled neatly up~ EvEm the fci'llil.dat:i..ons had to be torn out and 
the ground afterwards levelled so that no trace of the house 
remained. Many men died ·at this work, not only from exposure 
and the strain, but. from falling walls and beams - especially 
those who were elderly or slow. From the 50 who set out in the 
morning seldom· more than '40 returned on their own legs. The 
remainder weite either brought as corpses or in a state of com
plete collapse in wheelbarrows or on boards.. These poor souls 
still were expected to. appear at evening roll call, after which 
they were taken to the infirmary. From rny working comrades who 
went there I never saw one alive again. 

My w9rk With this' squad lasted over a month. I was then 
·transferred to the· ditch~digging squad. Trenches of from 2 l/2 
to 3 .meters deep had to be dug, and for the last 50 centimeters 
we worked standing in water •. We were, of course, not allowed 
to leaire the trench dul:'i!lg work, and this job was considered as 
one of the hardest in. the' camp. Many died at it daily. Some 
time later I was shifted • to the 11 concrete squad" where I had to 
heave heavy posts and sackS of cemEnt; but after the arrival of 
new prisoners I was detail"!d to the mald.ng of concrete bricks. 
This had. the advantage .·of at least being work under a roof, which 
was very ·important ina5much as work went on regardless of the 

.. m-ac.a:rtion;,'theprls~ciners were continually mrsfi"eatea"an-d ~· 
struck by commando lEiaders, Capos, and foremen. In general, any
one holding a collllllanding' position in the camp liked to give 
special emphasis to his position of superiority. Naturally, the 
character of the person concerned played a considerable role; but 

-the i'undamental rule was the_ direct responsibility of the superior 
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for his inferior~~ each individual being in turn responsible 
to the collectivity. 

These circumstances :l.'ostered ·the "stool pigeon" system. 
For. example, one day a working comrade discovered a few pieces 
of turnip which he. carefully hid.. He continued his work but, 
from t~ to :time, ·took surrep:t;itious bites off his treashre. 
J\nother priaoner .having 11squealed11 on him, the Capo arrived 
a ·fe'l'f minutes .later, .. It Iml.Bt be remembered that the Capo is 
absolute master of his. commando~ and that everybody tries to 
get into his good graces. · Unfort~ately, this favor often had 
to be attained to the. dei;riment of the well-being or sometimes 
even. of the lives of other prisoners. The Capo proceeded to 
search our coinracifl· and~ 'finding the piE!ces of turnip, knocked 
the weakened m11n to. the ground, hitting him brutally about the 

_head 81\d-'-.f'-tlce-aifd in the stomach. He then ordered him to sit 
up, hands outstretched in; front of him on the ground with 
a weight o,f: .bricks on each hand; the pieces of turnip were stuck 
in his mouth.. JUl the men were then assembled and informed that 
the unfor·tUriate man ~as to stay in this position for a whole hour. 
We were warned that. this punishment would befall My member of 
the comnando who. .committed a similar 11offense. 11 The condemned 
man underwent this ·ordeal guarded by one of the foremen, very 
eager to .fulfill his t;ask to the satisfaction of the Capo, so 
thilt. he hit our friend every time he tried to shift his position 
slightly. After 15 to .20 minutes the man became unconscious, but 
a .bucket of water was poured over him and he was again forced 
into his original position. After he had slumped over senseless 
'f'or a Second tiJIB 1 his body WaS thrown aside and nobody was 
allowed to. pay further attention to him. After roll call that 
evening he .. was taken 'to the "infirmary" where he died two 
days·later. ' 

01:' another exampie: on Easter Monday, 1942 the weather was 
extremely bad with' a 1'\eavy snowfall. We were sitting in the mud 
scraping cement off bricks, .frozen half stiff. Suddenly the 
Commando Chief appeare(j, and barked the following order: "Discard 
caps, coats and jacketsl 11 Sick with fear for what might follow, 
we obeyed and continued.working in our shirt sleeves. The Capo 
sneered .at us: nyou' dirty l'oles, now you can celebrate!" 
A young prisone);',· not more than 16 years old, had hidden in 
a trench. · He was · · thin and so trembling with the cold 

. that be evidently hear the order. Or perhaps he didn't 

while staggered off '(ite was half drunk) since he di.dn 1t intend 
to remain out-of-doors in this wretched weather. As a matter of 
fact~ he cared very little about. the prisoners; the sooner they 
died, .the better.·· The snow had stopped falling, but in the cold 

_l'lind__ile froze in .our shirt sleeves; certain death awaited i.lS. 
Nobody knew when the Capo might· come back, perhaps in a moment, 
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perhaps in a week, or in a month. While we waited, the snow 
started to fall again. A. few foremen came running in· our 
direction from a stove around which they had been sitting, 
to see how we· are--getting on- with our work. One of them · 
discovered--the hidden youngster and shouted: "All your 
clothes off, at' once, -you swineA11 -· /Is: the kid did not react, 
the foreman pounced ·on 'him and ·start·ed beating hims "Undress 
or I will beat the life out --of you or, better still, I will 
report you to the· chief. 11 · At that moment the Capo arrived. 
A sharp blow of. a whistle: . ~'Fall inl 11 We .formed our columns 
and knew that it meant "sticking together." We were led 
into an open space where> we sank ankle-deop in mud. Now the 
"sport 11 ·started. · ."Down~ Upl Qu:i,ck march: etc.u We literally 
rolled in the mud.. "Flatten outl' Jump! Run! Hands out frontl 11 

We were co_v,er.ed-with·mud from, head to foot and scarcely able 
. to st"anct: 'The 11 exercise11 . had now been going on for about. half 

an hour. To finlsh we had to do "push up" exercises, alternately 
lying down flat and supporting our bodies on our hands. "Up, 
Down~ Up, Downl'-1 The Chief of. the Commando inspected the rows 
and saw an old man. who was _unable to continue. Inmediately an 
SS guard thrmv himself upon him and kicked him in the head and 
:face Ydth heavy hob.;.nailed boots, \'fl1en at last the poor old man 
gave no further sign of- life; he was. left alone. We were then 
allowed to stand up • and continue with our work. The badly 
injured man was .carried over to, a dry spot among piles of 
bricks. He opened his' eyes_,' tried to say something but couldn 1 t 
utter a word; and we had to leave him as in the meantime the 
order was given to resume work.. The result was that at the end 
of 'the day we carried home another corpse. But we had grown used 
to it. We marched .and 'sang jolly German songs, as the Capo 
wanted it to be· so. The Colil!llando Chief walked alongside the 
group; he grinned: 11 Youdo sihg vmll1 11 

During my work in the ne:oncrete squad11 I caught pneumonia 
(as was fotmd out later)o At i:,he beginning I avoided the 
11 infirmary11 and hopeci I :would get over it. I knew too well 
what happmed there and that seldom one left the place alive. 
But I -became so weak that I could hardly move, and finally had 
to give in. I became completely indifferent, In one way I was 
lucky that my friends in the• llinfirmary" took care of me so that 
I was then.able.toenjoy 11 privileged11 conditions. When I entered 
the 11 ili'ankenbail11 it· was _composed of different buildings: 

... Block-28 - ·inte!'aai; · 
surgery. 

were attached- tb the ·"infirmary. 11 'fney composed the 
so-called "Hygiene Institute." Here, sterilizing by X-ray 
treatment, artificial ins€!mination: of women, as well as 
experiments_ on~blood transfusions were carried on. Male and 
female- pri.Soners, especiallY Jews, aerved as "guinea pigs•a for 
these experiments. This "block" ;~as completely isolated from the 
rest of the camp so that news from it reached us only very seldom. 

I 
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It was not easy to be adr.litted to the "infirmary, 11 

al:l the 11minimum" symptom was a fever of from J8.6 to 39 
degrees (C). Light cases of fever were not admitted. All 
applications for transfer to the "infirmm·y11 had to be sub
mitted to. the. chief of one '.s own 11 blocky!1 who had the right 
to reject: ~y 13uch request~ .. 'Ihen the sick person hau to 
wait for hours in ·the courtyard of the "infixmary11 before 
being called -in for .preliminary examination. If the doctor 
(a prisoner) considered.him 11orth treating, he had to un
dress .and usually .take' a cold bath before being presented to 
the Germllii. doctor, after further long hours of v;aiting. The 
sick v1ere classified into ·tVIo groups, 11i.ryans 11 and Jews. 
These groups were. again subdiv-ided into further groups, of 
l'ihich the first .included\ the sick who were to remain in 
hospital, being c<m~id.ered 11 curable1!1 The second con:>i~ted 
of eJ9;.t'.emeJ.y:·rJ:Urdowri patients, chronic cases, and. the half-

.. ·-----starving or mu-t;.ilated '~hose recovery could only be effected by 
a long stay in. the hospital. This group was practically 
condemned _to death by phenol injections in the heart re6rion. 
F.a.cialo c()nsiderations .played an important role. An "llryan" 
really had to be seriol1sly ill to be • conder.med to death by in
jection, .whereas 80: to :90 percent of the Jews "hospitalized" 
there were "eliminated" ·in this manner. Many of ti'iem knew 
about· thiS method nnd i\pplied for admission as r;,,-called 
"suicide cnndtdatcs>" not hav:irig. the courage to throw thE'!a
selves on to the high 'tension ivires. 

T'nis si tuution lasted during the whole of 1942 until tr·.e 
time the n!ass extenn:iriation of' in·~emed Jews at All:.iCHI'IIT'L began. 
Danger of death by injection did not only threaten the newly
arrived hospital cuses:or casualties. From time to time 
(usually once a month), the: German doctor used to effect 
a minute control' of all:the sick. In each ward an attendant 
(usually a doctor) had' to :hpraseo:nt" each patient and give full 
account of his illness •. If .the patient's ut<~y ha<Jpened to have 
exceeded a month, or-if he were very weak, he \'las listed. 
Toe German doctol;' always kept the sick records of the con<ierr.rwd 
so as. to avoid a\'ly attempt at interference on the part of the 
prisoners themselveo. :.15ach.such special chHck-up by the German 
doctor usually resulted in a list. of 200 to 400 men condemned 
to death, while the ''nonnalu death list of the daily routine 
inspeci;ion varied from 20 to 80. The injections were given on 
t.he sarae day •. 'The_new,patients _·who werF.J booked for the "syringe" 
(Rs.:Cit. was--called. ifr:-tbe-·camp-j-argon-J--rece:tvc-d mr c-lottres -u-na held 
to remain waiting in-the corridor - naked. The;r ·m~re then led 
from -Block ;28 to Block; :20 :tihere the "operntion" took placu ir:. 
a-special ~rOom. An SS man by the mu"e of KLER, a shoemaker by 
profession, gave the injections. He had t11ken up this po:ot in 

theh!)spital ao a simple 55 private, but wa::; later promoted to 
- ss···gz;-o1ip lea:derill -altl\otigh practically a I:JOron. He also 

-!-
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received supplementary food rations and was awarded the Iron 
Cross. There were days when this psychopath picked out 
victims from the wards on his own initiative, without in
structions from the German .doctor, on whom to practice his 
"technique. 11 He was a complete sadist, torturing his victims 
with animal-J.ika,·brutality before putting them to death. 
Later it was decided that his nerves had been strained by 
"overwork11 so an 11assistant11 was recruited, a Polish volunteer, 
by the name of Pi\NSZCZYK, No. 6W.from Cracow, who was trans
ferred to Germany during the winter of 1942 where he presumably 
died. 

11
The injections were then sporadically adninistered by 

11Sanitatsdienstgehil£en:,ll or given by the chief of the "infirmary." 
For a certain time, ano.ther \Pole :named JERZY SZYMKOWIAK

1 
No. J5490, 11 i'unctioned11 voltintarily; he died in the summer of 
1943· 

The injections were''not only administered to the weak and 
ill,; but also .to prisoners in the political section who were 
condemned. tq .. death. Apart. from~this, on one occasion, two 
groupf:! (the first composed of 40, the second of 80 prisoners) 
of. yoting and strong youths between the ages of 13 and 16 ·years 
were put to death,. on the ground that they were 11orphans11 and 
could not be considered in the camp as full-fledged wrkers. 

In the autumn of 1942 came the massacre of the LUBUN 
transports which.caused great unrest in the camp. One of the 
sanitary service attendai.ts refused to administer injections, 
stating that he was an SS man and not a murderer of children. 
Another attendant had to be summ:med to carry out the job. 
This affair caused a lot of talk and stir as at least 15,000 
to 20,000 people .lost theil- live$ and even BEro:.rN asked for an 
explanation of the high mortality rate in the hospital. The head
doctor, WIRTZ, disclaimed all knowledge of such events and laid 
the blame on the canp l;bct()r \vhose name was ENTREST, a German 
from the POSl!:N district •. · . A mock inquiry was held at which 
witn~saes from the hospital administration had to testify and the 
lists oi' the 11 deceased11 were checked. As 11 punishment11 the camp 
doctor was simply transferred in the same .capacity to the 11 BU!o!A. 11 

As a result of. all t.his, murdering by means of injections stopped 
for· a while, although it was resumed on a smaller scale soon 
afterwards for hOpelessly sick cases. Many of those condemned to 
the "syringe" were. us.ed as; experimental material in the "Hygiene 
Institute" (Block.lO). The injections cbubtlessly frightenedth.EJ 
prisoners from~king··tcroe ~acmittea~hospital--;- - --- -

-- - -- -' ' -~ - ;~ . . . 

Another nia:jor danger in the camp was ·11 delousing, 11 as it was 
euphemistically-called. The whole camp obviously was covered with 
lice and flea1; al1d large disinfection programs were carried out. 
Howeller,~J;he results were pever apparent and our "washing" always 
crune back almost as full of lice. Actually, the 11 delousing 11 was 
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designed to combat typhus epidemics which had become a real 
plague at the camp. During these actions everybody was 
examined and those with bad complexions or in weakened bodily 
condition were, according to the camp doctor's mood, destined to 
be gassed. They were simply led to the "infirmary" from where 
40 to 50 percent' were "evacuated." A "delousing" action which took 
a particularly large toll in victims was conducted in July, 1942. 
During the Course of this 11purge 11 ' the weak, those ill with typhus 
or in post.:.typhus 'quarnntine, were all sent to Bli2INSKI without 
exception. This method was considered the most radical for 
eliminating tyPhus. The way in which those condemned to the gas 
chambers wer~ transferred to their doom was exceptionally brutal 
and inhuman •. · Serious ca:?es from the surgical ward who still .had 
their bandages on, and a procession of exhausted and horribly 
emuciated patients, even. convalescents on the road to recovery, 
were Joaded-en--ta~trucks. They were all naked and the spectacle . -- -\vas dreadful ih the extreme 0 The trucks pulled up at the 
entrance Of the block and the Unfortunate victims were simply 

·thrown or pile do!{ by the attendants (I frequEntly witnessed such 
tragic 'transport's), .A hundred people were often jammed into 
a small.truck. They all knew exactly what their fate was to 
be. The large majority remained completely apathetic while 
others, mostly patients from the surgery with bloody and gaping 
wounds. or frightful sores, struggled frantically. All around the 
trucks SS lnen milled about like madmen, beating back the howling 
crowd trying to lean ·out~ Every time it was a terrible experience 
to have to. drag otir friends to the truck. Most of them were 
quiet and bid us fareVIeli, but never forgot to remind us: "D:l 
not forget revenge." Under such conditions men's hearts turn to 
stone. Imagine a prisoner's killing his brother in one of the 
wards so as to a.void his :having to undergo the dreadful trip by 
truck, (l happen 'to know the names and inmatriculP..tion numbers 
of these two· particular prisoners). It can we.ll be imagined that 
we just shrugged our ;·shoulders v1hen told the German fairy tales 
regar.ding the KATYN incident. 

III. THE JEWS 

Originally; the camp of AUSCHWITZ was intended only f'or Poles. 
It was guarded by a group of. Germans (no more than 30 at the be
ginning) who had been td.nsfer:r_ed_from a German concentration 

-cmnp ;:.: 'i.'!iey:::were pris;,ners: as-we1±-but-" camp ve tenrns,-u-n-sucn an 
expression may be used; -.Most of them had been imprisoned as far 
back as 1934 and were all more or less professional criminals. 
But as time 'went on- AUSCI!I'IITZ. became rrore and more of an inter
national camp ahd the first Jews started to arrive in 1941. They 
'1e:t'_e_i.J!mediately separated from the "Aryans" and quarterE;Jd in 
special ublocks·. 11 Although at the time systematic executions were 

+---. -------
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not <:m establiDhed rule, it can be stated that as a result of 
bad treatment by SS men, Capos and foremen (the majority of 
German origin but oft.en Poles who were enlisted by force), 
a Jew - irrespective of his physical condition - could not last 
more than two weeks. A young Jew, for instance, who was robust 
enouE.h to be able- to do his wox:k "on the cbuble" (for example 
pushing a heavily laden wheelbarrow) would most probably be 
unable to keep it up in the long run. If he should show signs 
o£ holding out, he would. ineVitably be killed sooner or later 
by s-uch mistreatment as being beaten with a shcivel or pick 
hmdle. · 

In those da~ all the :.rewa had to work in the "quarry 
squad. 11 At a trot they had to bring gravel on viheelbarrows 
from a pit· about 15 to 20 inet!'lrs deep up a steep slope. At 
the top, SS men and Capos cheCked their work and the speed at 
\'Ihich it was carried out, and anyone considered as 11 loafing" 

-was s:tmplypl!Sned.ov~r backwards when he arrived at t.he top so 
that he crashed.back down t):le in,cline with his fully laden 
barrow. This wns one of. thl3 @ards• favourite pastimes. Such 
treatment 6f .Jewish prisoners prevailed from the 'time the first 
JeY/s -arrived at the damp. un.til the spring of 1942, when the 
first large transport::; of .Jews (tens of thousMds) began to 
arrive and the. extermination campaign was getting underY/ay. At 
first there were few Jews at' the camp, most of them of l'olish 
orit'in, who had been s.ent there along with other Poles. 'They 
were i.IilJ\\ediately-separated from the latter. They had been 
arrested not as a consequence. of their being Jewish, but for 
offenfies directed against "the security of the Gennan State." 
Only from the spring .of 1942 on were they rounded up and 
extenninated ''en masse" on racial grounds, Certain large scale 
preparations had to be made· to receive these mass transports and 
a special concentration crunp was opened at BIIiKJ;11AU (the Polish 
name of the village is llAJSKO). Administered by Gemans and 
Poles, the camp was guarded py SS detachments. Conditions were 
appalling. The camp had no. water, no drainage system, and not 
even the most eler.•entary hygienic installations. The Jews 
remained in ci'vilian Clothes which were marked with red paint. 
Food was supposed to be distributed to ther.t on a basis similar 
to that prevailing in AUSCHWITZ, but abuse was flagr2nt. It 
often happened that the inmiJ.tes received nc>thing to eat for da~ 
and then only a small part of the rations they should have lu'ld. 
Altogether they were ihhumanly treated. The slightest complaint 
Vias punishable by death. · 

· · ~~Thef:fr'st' ':ta;g~- "~o~n~oy~ -~~r~i~ed fr~m Fr <mce and Slovakia. 
Physically able men· and wonfen -'·those without children or ·the 
mothers of ermmup childreri' - were sent to the camp of . 
BIFJ-;ENAU. The ·rem11irider; i.e. old or weak men, wonen with 

--i--
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small children, and all those unfit for labour, were taken to 
the Birch Wood ( BRZEZINKI) <md killed by means of hydrocyanic 
gas. For this purpose special gassing barracks had been built 
there. These consisted of large hal..ls, airtight, and provided 
with ventilators which could be opened or closed according to 
the need. Inside they were equipped so as to cr~ate the 
impression o£ bathing establishmants •. This was done to deceive 
the victims and make than more manageable. The exec.;utions took 
place as follows:: · each death convoy consisted of some 8 to 10 
trucks packed with the u selectees; 11· the convoy was unguarded as 
the whole £rightf'ul drama took place on camp territory. 
A private oar containing the camp doctor followed each truck 
convoy since it. vras compulsory for him to be pre sent at these 
mass executions. On their arrivaJ. at the gassing establishment, 
which was surro_unded by a ,double barbed wire fence, ~n, women, 
and children had. to completely undress. Each o;t: them was given 
a tovrel ~~a, _ _p.iece of soap. Then they were driven into the 

-- --barrack-Until it _was cOmpletely .filled up. Ever<.{thing was 
hermeticaJ.ly closed, and specially trained SS units threvr 
hjdrocyanic bomb_s through ilie ventilation openings. After a bout 
ten minutes the doors ;vera opened, and a special squad composed 
exclusively of Jews_ had to clear away the bodies and prepare 
for a neiw group of 11 sel~ctees.n The crematoria had not yet 
b-een cOristructed,.'although. there was a small one at AUSC!f\HTZ 
whic:h, hOwever, vras not, employed for hlrning these bodies. Mass 
graves 'l'i9re dug at that time into which the corpaes were simply 
thrown. This· continued ;i.nto the autumn of 1942. By this time 
e..xtennination by gas was: being intensified and there was no more 
time even for such sumniary burial. Rovr upon row of bodies of 
murdered Jev1s, _covered only by a thin layer of earth, were 
widely dispersed in the _surrounding fields, causing the soil to 
become almost marshy through the putrefaction- of the bodies. 
The smell emanating from- these fields . became intolerable. In 
tho autumn of 1942 aJJ. that remained of the bodies had to be 
exhumed and the bones collected and burned in the crematoria 
(by _that time four had" b~en completed). An alternative was to 
gather the remains of the unforttinate victims into heaps, 
pour . gasoline over them, and leave it to the flames to finish 
the tragedy. The immense quantity of human ashes thus collected 
was carted aviay in every direction to be scattered over the 
fields where these martyrs had found their last rest. 

In the meantime, the crematoria had been finished and the 
number of arrivals was steadily increasing. Gassing and burning 
were carried out at record s_lleed but the sup~_of.__corpses-hecame-
so-large·t.naCoccasionaJ,ly triey had to resort to the old method 
of open air crer.iation. J:t is estimated that approximately 
11/2 million Jews were exterminated in this manner. With the 
exceptiC!n of the Polish Jews, the other _Jews had no idea what 
vras in store for them at AUSCHWITZ. We were told by Dutch and 
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French Je1rs that t.~e Germans had informed t.IJ.om that they were 
leaving their country to be transferred to Poland where everyone 
would be able to continue work in his own profession or.P still 
better, where for each shop, concern, or factory seized by the 
Germans an equivalent. source of livelihood would be put at 
their disposal. •. They were to taka .their whole fortunes \'lith 
them and ·liquid ·cash for at least. six weekso This resulted in 
considerable amounts· of money and Valuables being brought to 

~ AUSCHWITZ (most· of than by· Dutch. bankers and diamond merchants) a 
mpst of which was stolen by the camp staff, SS men, and 
prisoners. The condemned Jevrs g~era.lly f:aced their fate 
caJ.mJ.y, although those arriVing in 1943 had a clearer idea of 
,.,nat a·1rai ted than. . The sporadic attempts at rebellion and mass 
escape, i'/hen the freight cars were unloaded upon arri-val~ were 
bloodily repelled. 'The special railway siding reserved for 
the CQJ),VO;J'13 '\'l"as.-:..surrounded b;{ searchlight and machine gun posts. 
6n one occasion these unrortm1ate people scored a small succes::;. 
It must have been during September or October, 1943 after 
a transport ·of viomen had arriv(3d. The accompanyine SS nen had 
ordered them to undre.s.s and were about to drive them into the 
gas chamber.. . This moment was always used by the guards as 
a good opportunity for ;tooting, and rings and wrist watches were 
torn off women's fingers and arms. In the confusion resulting 
front one such attack, one woman managed to -snatch the pistol of 
SS Groupleader SCHILLINGER and fire three shots at him. He was 
seriously wounded and·.di.~d the next day. This ga-ve the signal 

. for the others to attack _the cexecutioner<O and their hench----men:- One ss man had his nose torn off, another was scalped
9 

but 
unfortunately none of the women was ablo to escape. Although 
an attempt was Dtade to keep :this incident secret_, it resulted in 
an order:' s bci.ilg issued 1vhereby SS men were not allowed to remain 
in camp after 8 p.m. 

The extermination of Jevm continued relentlessly.; although 
in the camp tension relaxed to a certain extento 1'he fate of 
those Jevrs admitted to the camp hc!-s been described in t.."fte 
sections of my report dealing with t.l-te gassing and killing of the 
ill bymea~s of injections. · 

"N. EXECUTIONS 

Until the ,summer -of'-l.~zF.l'--AuSeffi'T:I1.'4w<ISlltain.J:ya con;}oritrat.1oi:t-
.camp in which no executions l:tad taken place so far. The first 
executions dame as a surprise for the majority of the camp's 
inmates. They began in. the si.unmer of 1941 when one evening after 
roll caJJ., various ml!nbers \vera called up (I well remember there 
were 18 men from Cracow alone). The men whose nurabers had been 
caJJ.ed were-ordered to the st:ock room_, vihere they had to give up 

~---- ~---· -~-~ ~ --------·-.-··--· . 
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their clothes and were given old rags (a shirt and pants) in ex
change. Then they were taken to the gravel pit and shot with 
pistols at point blmtk range. The other prisoners were not 
allowed to be present at the shooting, but the .execution was so 
arranged that practically the whole camp could witness the 
proceedings. After the execution a special commando was 
designated to bury the bodies• This incident caused a great 
deal of unrest within the camp, as we had assUL1ed until then that 
deportation to a cono!mtration camp excluded the death penalty 
for offences against the security of the German State. From 
this day on executions were carrie.d out at llDre: or less,..reguJ.ar 
intervals., the victim:s being called up on Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Later a special place of e~ecution was set up within the camp's 
boundary,· an .. open space· .between UBlobks 10 and 11" where 
executions took place. genera]Jy in the morning. 

' -·---·----' -·· .. 

The index cards of the condemned men were sent from the 
chief clerk's office to the respective 11blocks'1 and. in the 
morning~ · ilmledia:tely after roll call, the numbers of the 
prisoners were called up by .. the l'bloc]<: recorder.u If the 
index card bore the inscription ":to report immediately after 
roll call11 and the signature of, the »recording clerk, u it 
meant that the prisoner .cdJ.led Up was to be shot. The 11block 

- -recorder11 •assembled the--victims and brought them over to the 
chief clerk's office., There the nU!nbers, names, and dates of 
birth were checked. again. Ordered., into rows of five by the 
camp eldest and the block eldest (also· prisoners), they were then 
marched to the place o.t' execution~· I.t' the shooting was only to 
take place a .t'ew .hours later, the, men were locked·up in cells. 
If the execution, however, was to be carried .out at once they 
'~ere tak,en first tO the washhouse. : They undressed and their 
numbers were inarked ori their thighs ,<Q. th indelible pencil. After 
these preparations; they were again lined up in fives and then 
sent out to the_ execution wall (fi:J;"at four. men and then two at 
a time )o The men were led out by the .block eldest of "Block 11" 
or then by the Capo of. the .cell block (a Jew), who took hold of 
the hands .of the condemned and dragged them out to the wall 
where he stood between the two. Iri the beginning the condemned 
were forced to kneel and bend· their. heads forward, but later they 
were usually shot .standing. Ther executioners shot their victims 
in the back of the _head with a short.,}:)arre],led rifle which made 
a muffled report •. 

-After the executimt-the-"o<>ay~oe!arefSl'Went into action and~
removed the corpses to a nearby stable where they were thrown on 
a heap of straw. The bloodstains were removed and the emplace
ment prepare-d' for the -execution .of two further victims. After 
the whole group ruid been liquidated, the bod:l.es were kept in 
"Block ~$11 1.U1tilc the evening. /l.t ciusk all the bodies, including 
thosP. -of other prisoners deceased. during the same day, were 
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piled on to a big cart and pulled to the crematoria. Later, 
the corpses were also removed. from the .place of execution in 
coffins and1 if a considerable number were involved, a truck 
was used-£or .this purpose •.. These 11death transports" always 
took place during hours.o£ :cur.few, as the camp authorities 
wished to keep the_ exec:Utions a's. secret as possible, in which 
they were, hoVIever, not partiC\llarly successful. 

/Is menti~~~d before, such e~ecutions. started during the 
summer of 1941· and reached .a peak in 1942 with the transfer of 
"disciplinary con1panie13 11 from f,USCHI'IIT'.G to liAJSKO (BHiKENJi.U) 
towards the end of May,.l942 •.. Together with a large group of 
l1Muselmfumer11 ("Muselrnann11 w~ a term applied in camp jargon 
to convicts utterl;y' E!~austedby starvation or over work) 

.many-young ·and-sturay men were selected and drafted into these 
"disciplinary companies~.~~ :They wer.e all marked with a large 
red dot, as. in· these special groups. the irm1ates were differentiated 
by red dotS .on tneir chests and backs for offences committed in 
civil life ·and by black circles for 11 ol'imes 11 committed in the 
camp itself. Such 11 companies11 were made up of ,about 500 men of 
whom, every secorid day, ,10 to 15 were shot. The rest of them 
had to 't~ork extremely hai-d and await their tum. At the same 
time mass exec)ltions started in AUSCHWIT'.: (middle of May, 1942). 
Once, twice1 or three times, a week,. 40 to 60 men were simply 
picked out and shot. Restlessness increased in the camp

1 
when 

by the middle of June the. situation had not changed, to a point 
approaching open rebellion, especially after one mass execution 
which cost the lives of 120 prisoners. The camp administration 
apparently go·~ wind of this , and, during a roll call sometime in 
June, it .was announced that exe~tions would cease and the 
death penalty would be abolished. It. was true that the prisoners 
reacted with deep distr~t,. but.on the whole the news had 
a quiet;ing ,effect on .everybody. · · ilnd, in fact, there was a pause 
of 1 to 1 1/2 months after which executions began again, although 
lee~ often and only in .. :>mal:L .groups. Tnis state of affairs 
continued until October, 1942 when one of the largest mass 
executions ever held t6ok.247 victims, ·an Poles frgm the LUBLIN 
and POlliALA districts •. Terro·r. broke out in the camp as a result, 
although again many reacted :with con1plete apathy. This ended 
a ghastly serie.s of executions. of prisoners who, upon arrival in 
the.camp, were already condemned_to. death. But some ~.had-----

--------~-t~een-in-camp-o-vez a year vnthOut kriowing that their fa~.:W.Ci.S. _. 
· ~.already sealed;'~·rr·arten-11:appenea;-Tor instance, that a prisoner 

selected for execution wou].d be lying_ill in the hospital but, 
as the sentencehad to be carrieli out, he received a deadly 
irljection in hi.s bed~· 'rhe farnou:i Polish actor Witold ZAGHAREI'iiCZ 
was murdere_ d in this way. 
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AlJ. this, of course, did not mean t.'lat October, 1942 saw tho 
end of the execution of prisoners brought to AUSCHIVITZ Tlith death 
warrants already signed. Only the method undervrent certain 
changes. In the. early deys.J for instance, the Aryan prisoners had 
always been 'given numbers and then incorporated into the camp. 
later a new met.""lod was evolved consisting in immediately dividing 
the newcomers into ·two groups: ··those ·condemned ·to death and 
those who were to remain as regular inmates. The first group 
was not alloted · seriaJ. numbers but directl.y transferred from 
the llbloclc leader' s 11 central office to the cells in IIBlock u.n 
The executions took pJAce·there and the arrivals wore either shot 
at once or a few daY:;l lator.: This procedure was adopted in an 

,atte:npt to. keep the whole matter secret, and executions were only 
carried out late at night.; In 'addition, the camp inmates were 
led to believe. that only ''civ1:Uans11 were subm:i.tted to this 

_.radical t~ea~Ei~(i:t:.mustcbe stated that only a permanent camp 
- -irmat•rvras considered a ,''prisoner/' whereas nevrcomers, without 

_numbers a."ld_Who had not yet joined the ranks, were still 
designated as \1civilians11 ). ·so as long as only "civi:Uanstt were 
executed the regular'inmates wer!3 not particularly upset • 

. -' ' ' . ·- . . 

Executions of 11prisoners,n: hbvrever, did not cease altogether. 
The camp administration .was eXtremely severe regarding discipline 
and respect of camp rules• For the s:Ughtest omission one was 
marched off to the ·execution cells and, of course, never returned. 
Things became even worse when the political section (meaning the 
camp Gestapo) decided to take charge of the punishment of petty 
internal offences. The frequent resUlt was that. th~J decided 
questions of life and deat4 :according to their onn judgment. 
Bribery became the order of the day. Among the "offences" for 
being locked up in the execution cells wore: being llpoliticaJJ.y 
suspect'' on the grounds of having contacted llciviliansn in the 
camp9 spreading political news or commenting on the German High 
Command's communiques, drunkem1ess, .theft (foodstuffs, gold, 
precious stones), premeditated escape, etc. The death calls 
were always overcro-wded . and every ncm and then they had to be 
~'evacuated;,Lt This took place as follows: the camp leader, chief 
of tho political section, GRABNER by name, t;la:shed in,- accompanied 
by a.numb~ of SS men as drunk as himself. They went from cell 
to call_, taking dovm the particulars of each occupant• s case, 
the reason for his punishment, etc. If the camp leader had a list 

-------~·'f-o'!"-f_t"-h'-"o":s~e.,_,c"'o':n""demned to. d eath-in---hnnd, the prisonars--cum:d consider 
--- themselves lucky, inasmuch as it might not yet bo their turn. 

But usuallL!lO_ J1()t:i,_~~c:rra{l_ :tQ,l_CfllLOf'...inlch '8..-.lis:t.--i'lhat--deoided-th e
irfdividual prisoner's fate was m.ainly the impression he made on 
this gang of drunkards and the mood in which the camp leader 
happened to be. There was no question of ·considering the actual 
penalty. If tlie impression he made was not too unfavourable, the 
prisoner remained in his cell to await his execution at a later 
date unless he~went to his death voluntarily. The whole 
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inspection was accompanied by a great deal o~ vile language and 
brutal treatment. Usually 85 to 90 percent of the death cell 
occupants were "evacuated" and shot in front of the wall so that 
space was again available for new arrivals. The camp in general 
was, of couraa, never informed of this secret juatice nor who 
were its victims. It is true that the relatives of the victiml 
were duly informed, but the cauae of death was always given ae 
being "natural. II An incredible amount of paper was wasted 
compiling fake records of illnesses, fever charts, etc., destined 
to justify each single death. Death announcements were 
telegraphed never more, than at the rate of two a day so as not 
to arouse suspicion, on the· "outside." 'From :the beginning 
the, executions .were car:hed out by a single tnan: first, by 
110berachar!Uhrer" PALI';l'SCH, ;who was later sent to an officers 1 

training center, aJ:J.d then ·by 11Scharfllhrer" STIWETZ, who :>till 
performs \th~...duties. ;'Executions of women were reported from 
A1JSG'HiY1TZ~-~but in small numbers.- ·en the other hand, great 
numb!;)rs of' people viere sho;t ai'ter··,having been brought in by 
true'k straight from ,freedom or i'rem. prisons. In tv10 instances 
whole families were 'executed, parents together with their 
children~ In one case, an infant a few months old ended his 
short life in the arms of' his mother before the execution wall. 

-------


